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Mrs. Lee Rogers

To Lead Group

On EuropeTour
Mrs. Lee Rogers has been ap-

pointed one of the tour leaders
for YMCA delegates to the cen-

tennial world YMCA conference In
Paris.

Mrs. Rogerswas notified of her
assignment bycable from Russell
Rymer, national YMCA program
secretary, In Geneva, Switzerland.
In this responsible capacity, she
will go at the expense of the na-

tional YMCA.
According to Rymer's Instruc-

tions, Mrs. Rogers Is to bo In charge

of tour No. 7, which Includes the
Big Spring group' of young people
along with perhapsfour score"oth-

ers. This group will" make stops at
Liverpool, London, will proceedto
Holland, Denmark,Germany,Italy,
Switzerlandand finally to Paris.

Mrs. Rogershas beenpne of the
most tirelessvolunteer workersIn
the YMCA movement here. Be-

sides serving as a sponsor of the
Trl-Hl-- group, she was named
on the youth activities committee1
by the Southwest Area Council.
More recently she was selectedas
a representativeon the StateYouth
in Government project commit-
tee; and as a representative on
youth activities on, .the national
YMCA. Mrs. Rogers has hadlead-in-g

roles in adult phasesof district
conferencesand at state youth
meetings.

Texas University
LandsLeasedIn
35th Auction Sale

AUSTIN IB Another $7,447,500
was added to the University of

' Texas PermanentFund yesterday
from high bids for oil and gas
leaseson 56,392 acresof university
lands In .13 West Ter-- a counties.

Magnolia Petroleum Co. entered
the highestbid of the 35th auction
sale, offering 5700,000 on an Upton
County drilling block of 2,638.8acres
lying between the Flatrock Spra--
berry and Benedum Spraberry
fields.

Second.'highest bid was $550,000
by Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co.
on a CrockettCount)' drilling block
of 2,301 acreslying 10 miles south--
wsct of the Barnhart Field and
10 miles southeastof the Big Lake
field.

Drilling is required on both
blocks'within 180 days.

The TexasCo. made thehighest
c ncr acre bid of $1,101. offering a

total of $360,000 on 326.8 acres in
Crane County.

Among other successful bidders
on drilling blocks were Pure Oil
Co. $235,000 on 2,251 acres in Rea
gan and Crockett counties; Ply
mouth Oil Co., $140,000 on 1,318
acres In .Crockett and Reagan
counties; StanoUnd Oil and Gas
Co. $300,000 on 1.321.4 acres In
Crockett County; Shell Oil Co.,
8102,000 on 2,562.8 acres In Ward
County.

All acreageoffered.was leased".
Tho tracts were In Andrews,, Mar-
tin, Crane, Ector,' Upton, Reag'an,
Crockett, Irion, Pecos, Winkler,
VJ'ard, Loving and Cooke counties.

Wafer Therapy

ProgramSlated
Water therapy treatments for

children with polio, cerebral palsy
and other crippling diseaseswill

'l)CKiii at 10 a.m. tomorrow, accord-
ing to Jewel Barton, city-coun- ty

health nurse.
The Westward Ho motel swim-

ming pool will be used for these
water exercise treatments. Miss
Burton announced that the exercis-
eswill be held every Monday, Wed--
nesdayand Friday at 10 a.m. after
this week. She said, however, that
tho treatmentswill be held tomor-
row and Friday of this week

Mrs. Kitty Holley and hergroup
of shimming instructorswill super-
vise the treatments.

Miss Barton said that water ther
apy had proven to be tho most cf--
feotive type of treatment of crip-
pled children In recoveryfrom their
diseases.

She also urged all families which
had not been contacted about the
program to get In touch with her
at the health unit. Sho emphasized
that they wanted nil crippled chil-
dren to have a chance to particip-
ate in this program.

Similar water execlscprograms
are bring carried on in Midland
and Odessa.

2 British Newspapers
Note CenturyMorkf

LONDON UV-T- wo leading British
newspapers,the London Dally Tel-

egraph and the Kdinburgh Scots-
man, were i 00 years old today.
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Firemen fought for six hours In El Reno, Okli, to contain a firt which swept through three downtown
Business establishments.Above, flames from the firs lighted up the night and threatened the entire
business area.Insurancemen estimateddamage at half a million dollars.

CommissionExpectedTo Issue
Call For Bond IssuesElections

A formal call for elections, on
bond Issues is due to be issuedby
the City Commission within the
next two weeks.

Commissioners devoted further
study at their meeting Tuesday
evening to capital Improvements
needed by the city, and decided
that definite action will be taken
following a conference on water
improvements.

DURING SEARCH

'CopterCrashes,
CrewmanMissing

TOKYO UV-- A Marine helicopter
searchingfor two downed Marine
pilots drifting helplessly In the Pa-

cific more than 72 hours crashed
in the ca today and one of its
crewmen is missing, the Navy
said. Threeothers were rescued.

The vast armada of searching
planes and ships continued hunt-
ing the first two raft-born- e pilots.
Contact was lost, however, with
their feeble radio.

Last night a Marine Fury dis-

appeared in the search and its
pilot, Lt. Alan M,' McAncny of
Yonkers, N.Y., is. missing also.
" In the ; search
area, 'a bright June sun burned
away the fog that repeatedly has
closed In and prevented rescues
after planes glimpsed the bobbing
life rafts of the first two downed
pilots. But a freshening wind has
kicked up a heavier, more dan-
gerous sea."

The three men rescuedfrom the
helicopter were not' injured, the
Navy said. They were Identified
as 2nd Lt. Robert Eugerfo Suedes,
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Mouse Magic
Here's a woman who's not afraid
of being mouie-trappe- Our hero-

in Is Mrs. William McComb. Del-fas- t,

Ireland, and shecan smile at
the mouse onher leg because she
knows the magic formula to make
It disappear.A maglciafV known

as,,('FabulogsJ.ulruJ." Mrs. M&.J
arrivta in New TorK aooara

the liner Liberie n rout to
Pittsburgh for the International
Drothtrhood of Magicians con.
vtntion. Slit was Mirt Ireland for
five constcutiv years ending In
1943.

'Half Million Dollar tire

Officials will Invite a representa-
tive of the consulting firm of
Freese& Nichols, Fort Worth, here
for a more detailed analysis of
water Improvement needsr and
agreed, that after this program is
agreed upon, to submit the bond
proposals.

Figures are still indefinite, but
It is likely that various tax bond
issues will be over $600,000, and a

son of Robert W. Suedes, Eathan,
S.D.: Cpl. Kyle Wayne Follett, son
of Harrison A. Follett, Falrview,
Utah; and Cpl. JamesW. Huskln- -
son, son of Emor J. Husklnson,
Osage', Wyo.

The missing crewman's name
was withheld.

More than 70 Air Force. Navy
and Marine planes and nearly a
dozen U.S. Navy, Japaneseand
Canadianships were In the search
for 2nd. Lt. David Wlnton BeU,
son of .Charles H. BeU, president
of General Mills Corp., and Capt.
H. P. Montague Jr., Jackson,Miss,
son of a chain store executive.

They are drifting on individual
rafts, possibly 30 miles apart. One
raft believed to be Bell's carries
a weak radio. Its feeble signals
have not been heard since early
today, the Navy said.

McAneny is a.son-in-la-w of Brad-
ley C. Barnard, publisher of the
Rome (N.Y.) Sentinel. .

The three men rescuedfrom the
crashedhelicopterwere taken to
hospital at the big Navy base at
Yokosuka. '

CBS Reporter

Admits Red Past
WASHINGTON nston M.

Burdett, now a Columbia Broad-
casting System

. newsman, told
Senate Investigatorstoday he went
to Finland during the Russo-Fln-nls- h

War to spy for the Commu-
nists.

Burdett said he broke with the
party in 1942.

CBS got out a statementsaying
it is convinced this is true and
that it has no Intention of firing
BUrdett.

Sixteen indictmentsagainstIS in-

dividuals were returned by the
Howard County Grand Jury last
night after two days of investigation-

s-Five

of the Indictments are on
second offense drunken driving
charges,five allege forgery, three
charge theft, one alleges perju-
ry, one charges robber, and the
other alleges fraud by worthless,
check,

The perjury indictment is against
Katherine Nelson, a witness In
San Angelo's car bomb murder
case. It Is .alleged that Mrs, Nel-
son testified falsely when she said
under oath here that she had nev-
er been convicted of a felony.

The statementwas made in con-
nection with her application for a
suspended sentence in event of
conviction on a 'forgery charge.The
perjury indictment alleges that
Mrs. Nelson was convicted of a fel-
ony In Corpus Christl In 1944. 10
years prior to her trial here.

inuicttoon secondottcTise Ovji
chargeswereVan M. Miller, James
William Ragsdale, Arthur Louis
Thompson, Raymon Valli and
Gene Wcldon Williams.

forgery indictments named Ray
G r'lores, Rose Mary Sarcy and
HerbeYt Searcy, add Jack Cuilck.
The Searcysart named la one in

water, revenueIssue will be proba-

bly $300,000.

The administration intends to
submit bonds for (1) new fire sta-

tions, (2) construction of new po-

lice building and jail, (3) swim
ming pools and park development
(4) Improvement of the city hall
building; (5) street Improvements',
and (6) water expansion.

The fire station issue Is due to
run about $175,000. Including two
new on the north side
and in the southeastarea: a 3'
story drill tower; two new pump?
ers; and. radio communication
equipment All this has been set
up as a requirement by the state
Insurancecommission.--

Construction of the police bulld-lng- a

and jail, on city-owne-d prop-
erty just southeastof the municipal
building, wouldcall for about$200,
000. This would house all police
and munlcpal court activities, as
well as provide new jail quarters
on the second floor. Then, lt Is
estimatedthat about $75,000 would
be required to renovatethe present
city hall, including some work on
the auditorium.

The park Improvementprogram
calls primarily for two swimming
pools, both on the North side of the
city. The commission wants'to pro-
vide for other park improvements,
too, and the over-a- ll figure on this
project may run $75,000.

The street Improvementprogram
would provide for of
various streets In the downtown
justness district, opening of con-
necting links between Third and
Fourth, and straightening'of "Jogs"
on some residential streets.This
programJtentatlVely is set up for
$150,000.

The water plan calls for exten-
sion and 'enlargement of mains,
erection of a storage reservoir in
the southwestpart of the city, and
expansion of the filtration plant.
Further study Is required to es-

tablish detailed needs, but an esti-
mate of bond money required is
$300,000.

DemosSink
Atom Ship

WASHINGTON IB-Se-nate Dem-
ocrats sank PresidentEisenhow-
er's atomic peaceship project by
one vote yesterday'after, all Re-
publican senatorsvoting rallied to
the Chief Executive.

The Presidenthad urgedhis con-
gressionalleaders to fight for his
proposal, and they put up a stout
argument for lt. Democratscalled
lt a "smokestacklesswonder" and
"the floating museum."

dictment and three charges were
returned againstCuilck.

Jlmmle Wynn and Paul Horn
were Indicted separatelyon charg-
es of theft of an automobile from
O. L. Snow on May 20. George
Bnlce Browning" was indicted on
charges that he stole a billfold
containing $113 from Mrs. Isaac
Medlfn on June 15.

George L. Jacksonwas indicted
on charges that he committed an
armed robbery against Joe Nixon
on April 2, The indictment alleg-
ing fraud by worthlesscheck was
returned against B. II. Smith.

Ball was set at $1,000 fortach of
the defendantsexceptMrs. Nelson
and Jackson. Jackson'sball was
set at $2,500 and no bond was set
for Mrs, Nelson .who is not la cus-
tody. '

Cuzlck Is charged wlth-jpassi- ng

three, worthless checks, each for
$186.89, to Holly Bird. Mrs. Aiee
Fox and Bob Spears,all on June3.
Flores is charged with passing i
forged check for $20 to Dick Forbes
also on Juno 3. Rose Man-- and
Herbert Searcy are accused of pass
ing a rnrgcu check for $35 to Doris
Perkinslast Dec. 18.

Tho Indictment againstSmith al-
leges that 'he gave a .worthless
check for $155 to Bob Spears,

GrandJury Draws
IndictmentsOn 15

Soldi
In
WaitressesTo

Study PhotoOf

Airman Suspect
DICKINSON. Tex. CB Two wait

resses,key witnessesin a triple
murder case,were asked to study
a picture of a East
Texas airman today.

The airman has been described
by Galveston County Sheriff Frank
Biaggne as a "not suspect."

The sheriff said he learned
through an Informer that the air
man was in Dickinson last week
"about the time of the murders."

An EastTexaspeaceofficer ws
bringing a picture of the airman,
the sheriff said, to Dickinson for
the waitresses to see.

WaitressesMrs. Ruby Krueger,
32. and Miss. Doris FilllD. 25. were
amongthe lastpersons to seeMrsl
Ruby McPherson, one of the three
victims, alive' last week.

They said a husky, big-nose-d

airman was with Mrs. McPherson
in a drive-I- n Wednesday night.

The sheriff says his 'suspect
matches the description of the
wanted airman.

Mrs. McPhersonwas found slain
Saturday night. Her
sod George and her
mother, Mrs. Zola Norman, were
also shot .to death. "

Several leads fizzled out yester-
day.

Biaggne said last night a search
is underway for anotherformerair-
man,, believed In Los Angeles,
Calif. A third man reportedaspos-
sibly involved, still in the Air
Force, was said to have been
transferredto Florida from Elling-
ton Air Force Basenear Houston.

Services wero held in nearby
League City yesterday for Mrs.
McPherson, 44;p her son and her
mother. Some 200 personsjammed
the flower-banke-d chapel. The three
were buried in Hitchcock.

Biaggne termed the man sought
In East Texas a "hotter" suspect.
Xhis man, out of the Air Forcesix
months, is 24 and hasbeen seen
frequently in Dickinson, the sheriff
said. Biaggne said the man has.
a police record. Pictureshave been
obtainedfrom an East Texas city.

The sheriff said the man sought
In California 4s a native Texan dis-
charged from, the Air Force only
months ago, too. He Is Z3, fits
the generaUdescriptionof the air-
man seen with Mrs. McPherson
and is' believed to have been in
Dickinson last week, Biaggne add
ed.

The sheriff said he gave infor
mation to Det. Sgt. W.E. Hallinen
in the Los Angeles County sheriff s
department Saturday night within
hours after the bodies were found.
Hallinen has conducted an unsuc-
cessful searchin surroundingfarm
areas, Biaggne said.

Eike Isenhower
Bulls Plooper

WASHINGTON LB Those who
have pulled "bloopers" found dis-
tinguished company today.

PresidentElsenhower, in a news
conference discussionof the Dixon-Yate-s

power controversy, got his
tongue twisted once and lt came
out:

"Ylxon-Dates- ."

Some Spots Get

GoodShowers
Thunderclouds strowed beneficial

amounts of moisture around Blg-- j

Spring last night and this morn-
ing, but most of the area got only
stiff winds and sllghtty lower tem-
peratures from the disturbance,

Heaviestrainfall reportedwas at
the Cosden refinery where gaug-
es caught1.2 inches, mo5t of which
fell between 3 and 4 a.m. today.

Texas Electric Service Company
measured.56 of an inch at its sta-
tion just east of Big Spring, but
little more than a trace ,01
was gauged at the U. S. Experi-
ment Station at the north city lim-
it. In easternBig Spring, residents
reported about .10 of an inch. The
Herald gauge caught .15.

V. B. Dunn reported .33 of an
inch fell at Forsan, but In the
Chalk area thero was only a trace.

Tho Lonvax community received
about a quarter of an inch of rain-fai- l,

and. a narrow strip received
nearly a half Inch, Arthur Stalllngs
said.

There was no rain in the
section, but near CenterPoint Don
McKlnnoy received .9 of an Inch.

Other amountsreported by Tex-
as Electric were .00 at Colorado
City, .19 at Morgan Creek. .95 at
Snyder, .40 at Sweetwater.No rain
fell'at Lamesa;

Immediately west of Big Spring.
high winds damaged some young
crops. Fanners'lnthe areaswhere
small amounts of rain fell were
fcarlul that the moisture put the
surface of the soil In shape for
severe blowing in rase the winds
.continue. .

er GetsDeath
Airman Murder

Civic Leader
6. White Dies

George Gilbert-White- , who com--,
blned a careeras asuccessfulstock
farmer and businessmanwith great
civic' service, died Tuesdayaf the
ageof 62.

Mri White had been ill for the
past two months, having suffereda
stroke;, Last .week he underwent
surgery and his condition gradual-
ly Weakened, until the end came
was fined shortly after 1 p.m.

Serviceswill bo held at 4 p.m.
Thursday ip the. First Methodist
Church;whereho hadservedmany
years as a steward,and burial will
be In the Trinity Memorial Park.
The remains will lie in state until
3 p.m. at River Funeral Home.

In addition'to "extensive farming
and ranch,operationsand business
activities, GeorgeWhite found time
to crow'd"In a long list of respon-
sible and .constructive services'to
his communityand area,He served
officially- - with the schools, coun-
ty, 'water district) department of
public welfare, asd oa the selec-
tive service board.

Mr. White leaveshis wife, Mrs.
Ollie Flowers White, to whom he
was married June 7, 1923; one
daughter, Lou Ann; one son,
George G.- - White Jr.; a brother,
Binie White of Vincent; one sis-

ter, Mrs. Roger Gallemore, Fort
Stockton. Two brothers! and a sis-
ter precededhim in death.

He was born in Wlnnsboro on
Jan. 19, 1893, and when a lad
moved to Roswell, N. M., with
his father. G. R. L. White,
pla'nted Tennessean who had de--
veiopea rancmng interests in ine
Southwest

As a youth he was a sparkling
baseball player, and this brought
him to Big Spring on his first visit.
rorcy years ago nis iaiucr Dougni
a ranch on the,Howard-Marti- n line.
When, a. relatively short time later,
his father died, George White was
left with the responsibility of ad-
ministering the land. Eventually,
upon his mother's death, he ac
quired the estate's interest in thel
urm ana rancn. rnis experience
stqod him in good stead, for less
than a score years ago his widow-
ed sister died and named him
administrator.of her estate.

He was a successfulfarmer and
rancher, and he was a progressive
one. He Instituted many conserva-
tion measureson his place andbad
one reclamationdemonstration.He
was among the first in. this area to
seriously push the trench silo pro-
gram. Mr. White, however, was
a realist and he balked at trying
to bend the country to theories

SIGN MAKERS
REQUESTED FOR
SOAP BOX RACE

Help neededfor the Soap Box
Derby!

Sponsors need some assist-
ance for lettering of cards and
signs for the July Fourth.event.
and are askingthat anyone who
can do lettering be at the park
Friday afternoon about1 p.m. to
help make signs and cards for
the racers.

A part of this work was han-
dled by volunteers last year,
arid similar help is requested
this year. Those who will assist
may report to Lloyd Wooten at
the City Park Friday.
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GEORGE G WHITE
Bndskaw; Muto

rather than developing theories
to fit the country.
'George White served six

yeanoa theBig Spring Indepead--

eat School District beard of trus
tees,"and later he was one of the
leaders lfl efforts which resulted
In Hartwelk district Jel&teg with
Big Spring. He entered the board
Dec. 8, 1941 and. left it April 7,
1949, having servedas its president
from 1946-4- 9.

' He servedtwo times,as acounty
commissionerfrom Precinct'No. 3,
first from 1923-2- 7. and.then,again
from 1929-3- One of his earlier
achievementswas pushing county
participation in twa railroad over--
streets. In his second 'term, be
teamedwith the late-Pet- Jefeasea
and the late Judge R. R. Debea-po-rt

In a split" decision, which
broughtthe long rangehighwayde
velopment program to Howard
County. The court openedthe door
to this by voting to acquire road
way on U. S, 80 and U. S. 87 on
the lines prescribed by the State
Highway Departmentandwhen the
highway department asked for it.

As a matter of fact, highways
wereone of the consuming interests
of George White. Long after he
had served his term as president
of the Big SpringChamberof Com
merce,he headedits highwaycom
mittee. Twenty years ago he made
a trlDto Santa Fe. N. M.. to set
'New Mexico assurancesthat a high- -
.way from Big5pringthrough An-

drewswould not be dea&Vended-I-

New Mexico. He also was in Aust-

in- when the highway department
gave the decision on opening the
Snyder Highway.

During World War n, he was
too old for military action, but he
took the thankless task of being
draft board chairman, a position
he held until after hostilities had
ceased.

A long-tim-e member of the
Klwanls Club, he had servedas Its
president and as a director.

He was active on the board of
stewards of the First Methodist
Church where he had held mem-
bershipsince he was a young man,

Mr. White was presidentand one
of the foundersof the Farmers Gin
Company. He had "numerous bus-
iness interests in which he par-
ticipated, including a feed con-cer- n,

Montlcello Development
Corp. He had teamed with Otis
Grafa and Dr. O. E. Wolfe In feed--

(SeeWHITE, Pa'ge8, Cpl. 1)

Another Farm-B-ut'

Negro Takes

Ruling With

OutwardCalm
WACO, Tex. (A A Negro sol(He'

chewed fwn witheut a flicker of
expressleto as a jury ruled before
dawn today he maet die in tha
electric chair for the "lover's lafie" ,

pistol slaying of an airman.
The e, aH-raa-le Jury coat

vlcted M.Sgt. Marlon Washington.
of Ft, Hood, of murder la tha
death' of A.l.C. Henry Poole, 21,
of Spartanburg, S.C. Poole was'
shot-- the night of April 2 while re-
portedly defendinghis fianceefrom,
a stranger who loomed out of the
shadows and vowed to rape her.
Poola and the glrlT'reYe lVron' a lonely road, (The verdict at 12:50 a.m. aeme
after 1 hour and 20 minutes of,
deliberation, Defense attorney.
Fred FlnchJUjjU-tndita- ia

would file an appeal. '

Washington went on trial Mon-
day morning.Miss Dorothy Papea-dor-f,

Waco secretary Who pelated
a finger at Washington as the rasa
who shot Poole, was not present
when the verdict came. '

Waahiagtoa' told
he "never pointed a gas,,at ajr
one in my life." Asked whether
heshotPoole,he replied, "No." Be
said he was in the DaUas-Fe-rt

Worth area whea the slaying ae
eurrecL. "

Miss Papeadorf.20. said that u
she and Poole were parked a
stranger appeared, psBed a gas.
and demandedPoolehaad over ate
money.Then,, she said, heordered
theni.into the woods-- and told her
to undress.

The girl said Poolatold the raant
"You are not going' to rape that '
girl," and said the man replied,,'
"Yes I am."'

"Over my dead body," aha Quo-
ted P.oole as retorting. She said
he grabbed a tree limb from the
groundand"jammedthe cobberand
that, as thergrappled, PoeJe was
shot. ; V - ,
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Ike Scores
DemosWith
'Undone'List

WASHINGTON ldent Ei
senhower said- - today the Demo
cratlc controlled Congress has,left
undone,a long list of his legislative
proposals some of which he said
are vital to .the nationir
. The President also toldhis news,
conferencesomebodyis confused
abbut'wte''taocedit--6rv.- K
for passage or shelving --of his
legislative proposalslie.

Elsenhower made his remarks,
in responseto a request for com-
ment on a statement yesterdayby
Sen.Lyndon Bi Johnsonof Texas,
the Democratic leader. Johnson
had said a list of. .45 bills .passed,
by the. Senate, this session dls.'
proved Eisenhower'scontention in
last year'scampaign that election
of a Democratic Congress would
result in a political cold war be-
tween the two parties.

Elsenhower said he wanted to
Indicate what he felt would be
cooperationby the Democrats on
hjs program.

He then reada list of measures
In the fields of highways, military
reserves, military survivors' In-

surance, .housing, healthy school
aid, foreign aid, refugee act
amendments,water resourcespro-
jects, custom simplification, mini-
mum wage, atomicshipandHawaii-
an statehood.
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Whose?
Here's anotherIn The Herald'sseries of "Myitsry Farm" photos, taken by aspedalaerial phoiraW
without any latntiflcatlon so the editors do not know whose place it Is. Readersthus are askedte help
Identify tha place and the first one to do to, by contacting The Herald by phone, In personer by mail,
will receive two free tickets to Big Spring theatrei. The owneV of the farm alto receivestwo fete tew
tickefs and a mounted photographof hit farm. Check this picture right now, and advlsaThe HersId H to
Its Identity. And, on Pigs S of today'sHsraid you'll find aftaturaarticle on lastweek's"Mvttory FKf
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Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Webb wouldn't live in city again

'MYSTERY' SERIES

WebbFarmShadyAs A Park,
CoupleFind It 'Cool,Restful'

The Mystery Farm No. A was
no mystery to the friends and
.neighbors who had Visited In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. Y. Webb,
threo miles northwest of Big
Springy
' Mftv M'ebb said she had little
trouble In recognizing the pic-
ture, except that the trees and
shrubberydid not show up as well
In the picture as they do in reality.!..".!ine rrct art completely leftcu
out now, and there is almost as
much shade aroundthe place as
in some city parks.

The .Webbs bought the farm In
1944 from C. M. Weaverand moved
to It from Big Spring,. It Is one
of the oldest farms in the area and
was originally owned by Charlie

back In .the early days.
They have 1S4 acres altogether,
though a small, part of It is still in
mesqulte pasture.

Webb's main crops are cotton
and grain sorghums,with empha-
sis on cotton. He has had some
hard years like other Howard
County farmers, and says thatTn
1952 he didn't plant a seed.

year was really more expen-
sive because he went ahead with
planting and cultivating and still
made only two bales" of cotton.

Things picked up last year and
Webb produced 22 bales of cotton
on a little more than 60' acres.
This year he hasone of the best
cotton crops'in the community, but
has his fingers crossed.

"You never know anymore," he.
said. "We used to think that
droughts lasted only a year, or

Innocence v

In The Flesh
LINTON, England ( Nurse

Norah Lyne, 18 ytfars old and only
si months out of a convent .school,
wanted to date a handsome fire-
man she met at a dance.

She picked up the phone yester-
day and told the operator: "Give
me the fire brigade."

"Where are you speakingfrom?"
tne operator asked.

FARM HOME

..

Myrick

The-nex- t

nurse said.
Within a minute ,4 fire trucks, 2

radio control cars, 50 firemen and
half a dozen top officials were
rushing to the hospital.

AH they found was Norah still
holding the line and hopirig to
speak to her boy friend.

Said a fire officer: "We gave
her a little lecture on how to use
the phone but you can't be too
harsh with a girl like that."

ShowersDampen
MississippiValley

Br The AuocUUd Prtti
Showers and thundershowers

, dampened the upper and middle
Mississippi Valley and Southern
Plains today.

An unconfirmed tornado was re-
ported shortly after midnight 15

In the extreme northwesternpart
ot tne state.

Rain was rather general-- along
the Pacific Coast an din the north-
ern ana'central plateau region.

It was generally fair elsewhere
exceptfor some showers and part-
ly cloudy weather along the east
Gulf Coast and Florida.

GrahamTrains
SightsOn Holland

DORTMUND. Germany"UB
Billy Graham trained his sights,!
on the Netherlands today after
winding up a six-cit- y revival tour
of We,st Germany.

The American evangelist closed
his weeklong German,crusadelast
night, preachingto a crowd of 25,-0-

in this industrial 'Ruhr city.
lfe speaks in. Rotterdam tomor-

row, In Oslo, July 3, aJM
In Gpteberg, Sweden's, second
largest city, July 5.

He also has scheduled a revival
meeting In Geneva,
July 17 on the eve ot toe opening
there of the Big Four summit

Surgery Due

NORTHWPST

Norway,

Switzerland,

conference.

' OXNARD Calif. UV-Mov- ie ac-

tress Loretta Ydilng 'undergoes
surgery today for abdominal ad--
oesions. k i

twp. Now people don't have that
confidence and are ready for any-
thing to happen."

After movlnir tn h n uvv,H
put In a large dairy nnd operated
it xor several years, finally When
the cost of feed became greater
than the nrorppri frnm h miiir
he auctioned off the cows and
confined his farming to cultivated
crops ak .

Before he began farmlnir. WM,
hadworked 14 years as a bus driv
er ior tne American Bus lines out
of Big Spring.

"It was a fine Job," he said, "and
I CniOVCd It. But I Wl) awav.frnm
home so much, I finally decided
io try larming.

He now spendsall his time with
the farm, thouch Mrs. uvhVi
checker at a local food store. He
is thoroughly sold on deep-breaki-

and says the only cotton he lost to
tne mg sandstorm a few weeks
ago was on a small,field not deep--:
broken. Since he itnlri thn Hnir- -

he keeps only a couple,, of cows
ana.a lew cnicKens..However, they
do raise a garden and stone much
of it in a big home freezer.

Recently they set out an orchard
of peaches,pears, plums, apples
and nectarnes. They already have
a small vineyard-tha- t produces all-th-

grapes they can use.
The Webb's have done a lot

more beautifying than most farm
couples. Though they have no
children, they have furnished the
big farm house with beautiful fur-
niture and sav the tfirpp hprlrrmm
house is not too laige for them.
in addition to all tbe latest con-
veniences, including television,
they have a big, fire-
place that burns real mesqulte.

"I think it was that fireplace
that sold mp nn thn nl.io "
said Mrs. Webb, "and It was the

Hi . A... w i

red-tile- d barn that took mv hus--
I band'seye."

Mrs. Webb belongs fo the Fair-vie- w

Home Demonstration Club,
and can more thanhold her own in
showing how to keepa house beau-
tiful. She attends the Northslde
Baptist Church, while her husband
is a member of the Church of
Christ. ,, .

"We don't have any arguments
about it, though," they said.

Like many other farm families
In this section, they spend part of
their leisure time fishing. Quite
often they go to Buchanan Lake
and-t- other places in West Tex-
as, .

Webb says it is hard to plan
for the future with the weather
like It is. He would like to buy some
more land, as the quarter section
has become-- too small since cotton
allotmentswere applied. However,
there is hardly any land for sale
anywhere, and it is particularly
hard to get in. his neighborhood.

But no matter If the farm is a
trifle imall, the Webbs have no
intention of living in "town again.

"It's so cool and restful out
here," she said.. "With the trees,
the songbirds and the peace and
quiet, I Just can't imagine living
anywhere except on the farm. Even
with the droughts and other natur-
al .calamities, farm life is still
the most naturaland enjoyable way
to live."

StomachiiUpraar

Get fast,soothing relief with

PERCY MEDICINE

There are number'of exciting discov
eries waitiifg for you when you join the
growing ranks of proud Dodge owners!
lis style. Its surgingpower, Its
remarkable ease.

But none of theseIs rewardingto
.you than the deerAdwn dependability
you find "built into the this
greatautomobile.

Right from thestartyousensethe rugged

Traffic Toll Of

380 Is Forecast
CHICAGO (M A Julv 4 weekend

automobile traffic death tollof 380
Was forecasttoday by the Nationil
SafetyCouncil.

The estimate covers the period
from p.m. Friday until midnight
Monday and takes into account
only immediate deaths and hot
those opcurrlng later from injuries
suffered bver thn wrplrpni.

More than 40 million cars will
oe on tne move over the holiday,
a factor that the council said will
produce an added lrv.l hTrH
The council gave thesesafety sug
gestions:

Drive about 10 m.p.h. slower
than normally to cive tlmn n rert
In an emergency.

Slart your outlngln plenty of
time so there'll h .nn nH n
hurry.

Stay alert andavoid distractions
from the businessof driving.

Don't competa for the riant of
way.

Passcars singly andbe surayou
havea clear margin nf f.tv
- Slow down at sundown and avoid
anving wnen sleepyor overtired.

Fireworks Blast
Causes3 Deaths

SPRINGFIELD. Mo. UH- -A fire
works display in a retail store
blew Up yesterday, causing the
deaths of three shoppers.

ine exploding firecrackers and
skyrockets scattered flames
through the one-stor- y structure.

The building was destroyed.
The three shoppers perished In

a restroom where they had fled,
to escape the flames. They were
Mrs. Margaret Click. 56. and two

Ulstera. Marv Wlu. it. v
Linda Kay Williams, 7.'

It not known what touched
off the fireworks. An employe of
the store was overcome by smoke
but 14 other'employes and three
customersescapedInjury.

Mayor Warren Turner called a
special meetingof the City CouncilJ
today to consider a resolution to
ban sale of fireworks in the city.

Clarence Wheeler, of
the store, estimated damge at
$275,000.
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(ScientistJokes
Passports

WASHINGTON
atomic Leo Szllard tho

Chicago was
that never had any real

trouble with the government when
wanteda

Thero one time shortly aftj
er war, said a letter

the Star
tcrday, when a dldnt ar
rive a day or two before

But such delays' were routine
with atomic scientists those
days, said.

the government want-
ed count the number secrets
each man carried head so
that upon his return they could
check If were

Water

Russian oarsmenwithdrew to-

day from the famed Royal
because Britain's
dock strike kept their

rowing aboard a Soviet
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DelaySeenIn

GermanArms
DONN, West GermanyMl A new

delay In putting the first West Ger-
mans Into uniform was seentoday
as the lower hoifse of parliament
ent a bill to call up the first rs

to committees for re-
writing.

Although still app ovlng rearma-
ment In principle, many of Chan-
cellor Konrad Adenauer'sown sup-
porters complained that the meas-
ure containedno guaranteesof ci-

vilian control over the military and
could lead to a resurgenceof Ger-
man militarism.

The sharp blow to Adenauer's
plans camelast night after a heat
ed debateIn the Bundestag(lower
house). Government sources said
new proposals would be readied
but there was considerabledoubt
that the legislators could prepare
and pass another bill before the
startof their scheduledsummerre-

cessJuly 18.
The Chancellor had wanted the

enlistmentof volunteersunder way
quickly to give the free world and
the Russiansadditional evidence
before the start of the Big Four
summit talks next month that West
Germany Is determined to rebuild
Its armed strength.

Adenauer's request for tempo-
rary power to recruit a nucleus of
volunteerspending passageof per-
manentarmy legislation came un-

der sharp attack from representa-
tives of all parties, including his
own ChristianDemocrats. (

The decision to return it to com-
mittee was taken on a show of
hands, without a recorded vote
Despite a personal appealby their' leader, many of Ade- -
nauers chief lieutenantsdeserted
him In tho debate. The govern-
ment "said. full controls would be

firovided in the later, permanent

NegroAdmits
Fire Death

MOBILE, Ala W- -A New Or-

leans Negro has beenchargedwith
murder in the death, of a girl com-
panion he admitted Setting fire to
during an argumentIn a tavern.

Betty Jean Watts, 19,. filed yes-

terday of burns on about 70 per
cent of her body. Willie Jackson,
23, admitted In a signed statement
that he dashed gasoline on her
last Thursday and then tossed a

match.
Detective Harry Simmons said

Jackson told htm. he uas angry
because persons In the tacrn
laughed at remarks the girl made
during the argument.
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Air ForceClaims'BestBomber1
In B52 In ReportOn Strength
WASHINGTON (fl The Air

Force says It has In the B52 the
best bomber "In the world today,"
has fighters ready to move any-

where on the globo and is making
advancesIn developing contlntnt-to-conUnc- nt

missiles,
The outline of air strength was

contained In the Defense Depart-
ment semiannual jrcport released
yesterday.It appeared coinciden-
tal with a demand a Demo-
cratic senator to Secretary of De-

fense Wilson- - to answer a dozen
questions dealing with the quality
and quantity of Itusian planesand
missiles.

The brief air section of the re-
port, covering a period
ending last Dec. 31, was written
by Secretary Harold Talbott. He
said the program to build to a 137-wl-

Air Force (from a present
strengthof 121 wings) hasnot been
changed, although "It must con-

stantly be revaluatcd in the light
of growing Communist capabili-
ties."

Talbott said the appearancesoon
of the Boeing eight-Je-t B52 In the
air fleet "should be of great re-
assurance.to our people."

He said the North American
supersonic-spee-d Jet fighter F100
"Is already here and the first
squadron has been activated and
equipped." The research andde-

velopment, he said, "is turning
out newer and better fighters and
missiles at a steady rate."

Sen. Jackson chair-
man of a military applications
subcommittee of the Joint Con-

gressional Atomic Committee,
made public a lengthy letter to
Wilson, saying he feared Russia
"will be our unquestionablesupe-'lo- rs

In air power" within a few
years.

At the Pentagon, a spokesman
said Jackson'sletter had been re-

ceived and referred to various of-

ficials for preparation of a reply.
Jackson expressedspecial con-

cern over Soviet in de-

veloping an intercontinental bal-
listics missile, saying that a "So-

viet lctory In this race for dis-
covery could turn the balance of
world military power upside
down." If the Russiansattain first
a ballistics missile of mere co-
ntinent range 1,500 tp 2.000 miles

all of Europe would be "at the
mercy of Moscow," Jackson

L In the semiannual report
which apparently as preparedbe-

fore a contrmersy over U.S -- Russian

air power erupted a month
ago Talbott said--

"This car (calendar1954) has
shown adancesin the development

NOW!

nowyou can get a

BUILf

progress

Big

of the 'ballistic
missile."

Even this brief comment about
"advance" was more than the
Air Force had said before about
the Intercontinental ballistic mis

In Of
WASHINGTON W1 Sen Humph--

rey said today Presi
dent Elsenhower should urge So-

viet Russia to "bring pressure"
on Communist China for release
of all Americans Pelplng holds.

Should that fall, he said In an
Interview, the United Statesshould
be preparedto take the matter up
directly with Red China.

He said the United Statesshould
Lpress Russian leadersat the July
18 Big Four summit conference
to use their influence toward free-
ing 11 U.S. airmen held In Com-

munist Jails and a number of

civilians detained In China,
Without the prisoner

Issue, Secretary of State Dulles
told a news conference yesterday
he doesnot rule out the possibility
of direct talks with Red China on
some matters,

Sen. Mansfield chldea
Dulles for not saying that release
of the airmen should be a condi-
tion for any talks with Pelplng, as
Senate Minority Leader Knowland

f) has insisted.1
Mansfield said In a separate In-

terview:
"I would hope that before any

serious consideration is given to
direct talks with Red China, we
emphasize and reiterate that the
11 and all other Americans
being held in China should be

Psychiatrist
Of Burglary Charge

NEW CITY. N.Y. KV-- A young
New York City has
been cleared of burclarv charges
In connection with the looting' of
an unoccupied home near here.

A Rockland County grand Jury
yesterday,however,

that Dr. Prjge A. Klrkpatrlck be
prosecuted for petty larceny, an
offense not punishable by prison.

on a new '55
This to be tho most sales jtfli Foul

wore in advanceby Deals that
mil stepup even further the paceat which Fords havo
beenselling all year long.

Thq fact Is, xso want to help male this a stijl year than
'51 . when more Ford Cars than any other
make! There's never lccn a finer time than rtght now to get a
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you an offer on jour Well make it so easy for you to
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, v

airmen

. .

sile It had
there was a project
for a missile named "Atlas." The

or at least a portion of It,
is being carried on for the Air
Force by

given their full releaseas a condl;
tion of the talks.

"If they offered to that
with us, we should refuse on
grounds there is nothing to

China is under legal
to return those

said Dulles' omission
of the iuuse "would Indi
cate abroada of the hard
attitude this nation has taken on
that We must
Insist on our rights."

But with
his said U.S..refusal to
meet Red China until the airmen
ere released would "amount to

on, false pride."
"We have --to be willing to talk

to Red China," he said. "That
might bo the best

to getting our people out."
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Men' Cool Sumhier Weight

DRESS PANTS
All The Popular Colors

Choose from rayons, .rayon

and dacron, linens and many

many others. Popular color

in sizes 28 to 42.

$yioo

Special Summer Sals Of

MEN'S SUITS
Regular $34.75 And Mora

Theseinclude all wools, rayon,

rayons and dacrons, and oth-

ers. Single and double breast

and ensembles.Sites 32 fo 44.'

From Our Sale Men's Short Sleeve

You Must See These

Cool, 'summer weight cottons

in plain pastels or novelty

prints. You'll have to see'
these to appreciate them.

6 to 18

$

Boys' Short Sleeve

Sizes

71
These include cotton plisses, nylon
lenos, and nylon prints. Right for
summerwear.

20
SPORT SHIRTS

SPORT SHIRTS

$

A NEW LOWER PRICE!

Men's John C.

MESH OXFORDS

"Pride"

Seconds

Roberts

There are plenty plenty of sizes ,6 12

widths D. They're famous John Roberts

quality soles insoles. Come in . , ,
yours

Group Little Girls' Summer

DRESSES
Regular $1.49 And More

Several lovely styles col-

ors for little miss. Cobl,

easy care nylon. Sizes 1 to

First Quality '

gauge, 15 denier, fash--

Jonednylons,p - jopvJ
shadesfor All sizes

11. Buy 2 or pairs.

t

Prs!

For Your

Pair

00

No. 1

Of ...

AA

all

get

Of

the

3x.

full

the

now. IVz

more

$100

NYLON HOSE

ChosenValues Savings

1

END MONTH

Regular,
Junior

1 j

fo $8.90

2

to SI 1.75

3
.Var .

$16.75

.

There Is every

material and style In

this large group of

dresses.

Of Of

and summer
light and straw In
summer to
$7.95.

Beautiful Pattern
HEIRLOOM

$12.75

Of

Values

Values

A quality spread In the
Pride design.Off white in color,

goeswith any setting.

of thru

in to C.

with and

Ono

and

51

to

$

to

Big Mid-Summ- er Clearance
Mid-Seas-

Half
And

Sizes

Imagina-

ble

fine

fine

i, a

1 r

tlj t Jf n

Choice Dozens Styles

Spring weights,
breezy

colors. Values

popu-
lar

styles,

leather

today!

Ladles'

arvBHlwr

GROUP UjB
GROUP dftl

GROUP

SPREADS

$6.88

DRESSES

u.w
Mm

SMiSA bvI
MIS

Ladies'

HATS

w s

$100

Ladies' And Children's Better

BLOUSES

$1.662 - $3.
Lots of styles In summer weight,
summer faorics?Just the thing for
now and later summer.

Big Assortment Of Fine, Colorful

BETTER MATERIALS
.Reg. 59c, 79c and 98c Yard

Full 36-Inc- h In' Afc I

famous Dan River' 'ami- - 2. " - 2) "I Wl
ii a in.. l.i XT J I I

onior Tin iuauiy nunu, Qv

1 To 4 Yard Short Lengths

HAMS, RAYONS, VOILES A 1
OTHERS . t

Special Clearance Price On Ladies'

100 NYLON SLIPS
Worth much,much more. This

is an assortment of our bet

ter, higher priced slips at a

low, low price.

Ladies' Nylon Acetate Tricot Rayon
Gowns. Regulars or Shorties ......

Extra Value For The Home 45x68-- 1 nch

Regularly At $5.99

In Navajo, Oriental or floral

Imported especially

for Anthony's.

Multi-colo- r Stripe Design
BATH MAT SETS ....

irkfy
tflJv Iff

tY

materials

patterns.

$1

COME IN SEE ALL THE BIG BUYSI

Mefaeji

$166

ROOM RUGS

$100
71c

pffiTSra

II

n

Kru. ' H

"Zz. C "i-- !
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Be July Bride
Mrs. Charles O. Anderson. 700 Main, ii announcing the engage-
ment and approaching marriageof her daughter,Charlotte, to 1st
Lt Lloyd 0. Knapp of Webb Air Force Bate. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. E. L. Knapp of Denver, Colo. Wedding vows will be ex-

changedat 7 p.m. July 16 In the chapel at Webb.
(Pheto by Barr)

Alberta McKee Feted
With Bridal Shower
A miscellaneous showerhonoring

Alberta McKee, bride-ele- of Don-

ald F. Monn, was held recently In

the home of Mrs. I. G. Hudson.
Co-h- tosses affair was of white

P.
Spring flowers

Mrs. II. E. . ..

Miss daughter of
Mm. W. B. McKee. wan t.

honoree

car-Mr- s,

Kamm. Emmett Russell, decorated

McKee.

in i- - white dresa 'CrocheJec pink.
' honoree'schosen colors

BaptistWMU Studies
'Brazil Pilgrimage'

. The "Willing Workers" of
East Fourth WMU
Monday afternoon in home of
Mrs. John Rlchey, 2005 N. Monti-cell-

to study mission lesson.
'Pilgrimage to Brazil."

Will

P.VanPel.t.

Orphans

Slxtelght registered.

Four nfembers present.

Mr T

pink moth-j- t

dre.s unite

Mrs.

house
taole white

tired linen cloth

pir.k daisies
reflect mirror.

Favors

"July

Carson
Kammonenng punch- - served

socks RoundRock jby Russeli we;.e
Home.
Leon Cain Mrs. James guests

CaHsruK!
have home MftnPV Chanel

after sister. "dpiil
Eong nieces,

Bishop Daune Griffith.

Oi'stffcfVe'Diyn

,

2275W4

Mil'

v aa v , m I

r at s - "i

JjNv'JJr'h'l Verr'1

42 18

Bolero: 6
Send cents in mn stamps.

PATTERN BUREAU.
Chelsea

med rhinestones. corsage
of carnations.The

of the wore a lln- -'

en with accessories
for the were and her corsage

-- S. J. 'naUons.
Mrs. and the

Carson
Mr

and

throughout. refreshment
covered

trim- - over To env
phasize the

the
Baptist met

the

the

gene and Mrs. Paul
Mrs.

S

it

?

'W'

Big
Box

red

The
with a

of an arrangement RefreshmenU
of to
was placed to in a

were of

ring on napkins with
date 17.'' In sequins.

fin net nnPA rrantu4 - Yf r r n
Mrs. Hudson. 2"-- " Ir:n l""'

honoree. Mrs. was in
charge of the register, Mrs.

An was wen ro du cakepoured al)ld was
for the Mrs Tbe
PraVers were lead by Mrs. dlSFlayed by Mrs w. Ray jr.

and H.

were

mnJ Mr. T. .JWSCSPledges
San Angeio returned 7D

visiting her Mrs. Eu.:mUI,C7

and

'..Jjf
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'1' viV

m

hi ! '. .taVj,l

niarjw

irx

18. 36. 40. Size
and yds.

35

Address
Spring Herald. Old

In Her
was

was

"v.
wedding
the

the

of

the business meeting of
First Methodist WSCS circles Tues-
day morning at the church', the

IS ViSlting"to localfey
Church, Baker's' Chapel, for them
to equip a kitchen.

The first three Mondays' In July
circles the next three

lessons on
' Wealth."

Mrs H. G- - Keator, vice pres-
ident, va,s in chargeand Mrs Knox

gave devotion
Fannie Stripling Circle meet

July" 5 at 9:30 a.m. in the home of
Mrs H. G. Keaton, 416 DaUas.

Aiso meeting Tuesday at
a m. will be the Hodges

in the home of Mrs. Knox
Chadd, 606 Dallas.'

Reba Thomas Circle plan to
meet Tuesday at 7 30 p m. at Mrs
Martin Staggs' home, 102 Prince-
ton

The circles originally scheduled
to meet on will not meet
this. Monday due to the Fourth
July holiday.

Mrs. Fite Presents
Gifts To Officers

I At a meeting of the John A. Kee
(Rebekah Lodge Tuesday evening.
Mrs J. F. Fite, noble grand, pre-
sented the retiring olficers with
plaques inscribed with the Rebe-
kah Insignia She spoke to the
group, them for

throughout their term of of-

fice
perfect attendancerecords.

Mrs. Ruby Billings, chaplain,
Mrs. M. O.'Hamby, newly elected!
noble grand, received special
a u. t rt

distinctive FnrhM
.sang

Kin. interestingneckline, team-- Red Scboolhouse." They were
ed with lis own short-sleeve- companied byMrs. Morgan Martin.
lared jacket. .preparationfor the installation

Jo 2275 sizes 12 14. 16, be held on July practice
20. 35. Dress

35-l-

coin

the

the study

Chadd the

Cir-

cle

cut
session was held. Thirty-nin- e

the meeting.

please, for Pattern, with Name. pnff;p RnnH

42,

and

will

Lingerie
Station. New York N. Y. PAtUe Bond, bride-ele- ct of Bob- -

For first class mall Include an by Vhllllps. was honored with
extra eenU pattern Informal lingerie ahower Tuesday

NOW! JUSt OUt. SPRING--, nleht the home Mn. Tnioft
tiiMMtii lAMiiua ui(U) uius-- Thomas NW 10th.
irating.in (.tiluji of"uv Gaftffti swwera .were displayed
usnuuuj: weiraoio lasnions throughout houieT About
every size and occasion. Sew guests callc" JO--9 p.m.
practical pattern' designs for the other hostesses were Mrs Beth
season ahead. Order your copy SkaUcky. Mrs. Cecil Phillips and

Price Just cent- - fWxs. Tom Phillips.

B&)W CubHasDinner,
Officer Installation

Cordelia TyJor of Midland
Installing officer for the services
held Tuesdayevening by Busi-
ness and Professional Women's

WesleyMethodists
Study 'The City';
HaveKitchen Party

A of city life and
country life was given mem-
bers the Edith Martin Circle of
Church Tuesday morning in the
home Mrs. C W. Parmenter.
Mrs, Albert McGuffcy and Mrs.
Parmenter were In charge of the
program on "The City." Eight mem-
bers were present,with one guest,
Mrs. H. C. Staffer of Abilene.

"The City" was also the sub-
ject of the study for the Lila Balrd
and the Martha Foster
Monday evening. Mrs. Weldon
Low and Mrs. Royce Shepherd'par-tlclpate-d

in program,and Mrs.
C, Parmenter offered the dis-

missal prayer. Fourteen members
attended.

Gifts were brought for the kitchen
by membersof the Wesley Service
Guild Monday evening at the
church Arrangementswere "under
the direction of Mrs. BUI Estes,
Mrs. W. R. Sraelier and Mrs. Backy
Reagan.

crystal punch bowl was pre-
sented to the church by the Rev.
and Mrs. C. W. Parmenter. Mrs.
O. W. Carter was guest of the
BroupT-Aoo- ut 20 attendedthe

RebekahLodgeHas
Initiation Rites

Members of the Big Spring Re-

bekah Lodge, meeting Tuesday
evening In the OOF Hall, held Initi-
ation services for Jo Vivian" Rich-bour- g.

Mrs. Everett re email,
Mrsjf.W. D. Miller. Mrs. J. B.J
Jenkins, Mrs. BiU G. Mims. Mrs.
E. P. J6nes,Mrs. Charles Tidwell,
Mrs. M. E. Burnett, Mrs. J. L.
Herron and FredColeman.

Mrs. Willis Severe of Odessa
made her official visit super-vls- 6r

of District 35. SheQs mem
ber of the George Knoff Rebekah
1xige of Odessa. Other guests
from Odessa were Mrs. Moseley
Laws and Sirs. H. A. Tuck.

In contest, which ended with
Tuesday's meeting, was an
nounced that the green side had
won over the side. Plans'for
the entertainmentwill be told at

pink white, ater date. were
-- white shasta served 52.

Appointments crysUl and D Ailcnnc Atonr1D- -silver. were rhinestone

Pelt.' Mrs. McKee and

John

At

will

Mondays

thanking

For
and

per
the

408

ioc
these

23

the

for

the

red

and
and

GoldenWedding

Wedding anniversary her cous--
Ins, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Eggle- -
ston In Midland. About 100 guests
called during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. BardweU
and sons attended thefuneral serv-
ices his brother, Brainard Bard-wel- l.

In Odessa.
Saundra Griffith Is visiting with

Mr. and Mi-s-. Bob Sledge and son
in El Paso.

Now on vacation Buchannan
Lake are Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Grant. Jimmy and Bary

..rfT-3- 18 RUtltfll- - UUSlUp
the colored

"Christianity

their'sup-por-t

with this week In Lubbock.
Vealmoor, Mr. and Mrs.

G. L. Monroney visited here with
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cowley Mr
and Mrs. Monroney.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gressett
visited in Odessa with Mr. and
Mrs. Pye Jrt, and sons.

Mrs. Bob Fox and Vicki of
Fort Worth are guests In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Buel Fo.x, 107

Jefferson. Mr. Fox will Join his
wife and daughter In the home of
his pSrents and will
remain here for the Fourth of July
holiday

lit ()J
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Circles

By CAROL CURTIS
Yes, these adorable bunnies are

in the multi-col- transfer pro-
cess which needs no embroidery!
Eighteen darling bunny motifs of
2 and 3 inches to iron onto towels,
curtains, pajamas, playsuits. Col-
ors are brown-gre- y with pink ears.
All Instructions.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN No.
377. YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229. Madison SouareStation. New

pages, ii designs for knitting,
crochet, embroldsry. hairpin lace.
dozens of beautiful color transfer
Order as you do needlework paK
terns. Only 25 centa.

Club at a dinner meeting In the
Settles Hotel, Miss. Taylor is the
put-goin-g director of District Eight
of B&PW.

Installed were Mrs. Una Flew-elle- n

as presidentwith Mrs. Viola
Robinson as president-elect-. Mrs.
Robinson will serve a year In this
office before taking over her dutlea
as president. "

Others installed were Mrs. Le-no-ra

Weber, first vice president
Mrs. Dorothy Itagan, second vice
president; Mrs. Lotha Massey, re-
cording secretary; Mrs. Rufus
Morton, corresponding secretary,
and Mrs. Armour Long, treasurer.

The principal speakerwas Capt
Ibrlhln Poian of the Turkish Air
Force. He spoke to the group on
international relations. A question
and answerperiod followed his ad-

dress. ,
Claudia Hazelwood of Midland,

state first vice president, brought
greetingsfrom her club. Both the

g president, Bessie Love,
and the Incoming president,spoke
to the club.

Other guests were Bessie Taylor

, ..

' ' '
-

-- ,

and Ellse Cole of Midland Dorothy Cordelia installing officer, Mrs. Rufus Morton. Mrs. presi-Mar- y

E. Brltt of Amherstand - elect, was to be present. (Photo Bradshaw)

ii. n. ( .
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SpoudazioFora flas
Called Meeting;
MeetsOfficers

At a called meeting of
tbbfcSj-'"- ,p Fora. Tuesday.eve-
ning; In the home of Mrs. Bob
Bright, club officers for the com-
ing club year were Introduced.
Mrs. Bob Bright is president.,Mrs.,
J. M. Hill, vice president and Is
secretary,Mrs. J. J. Tyler Is cor-
responding secretary, and Mrs.
James C. Jones is treasurer.

A discussion of the year's pro-
gram, "Texans Look at Texas,"
was held. Individual programs
were named. Assembling of year
book was planned, andonernbers
voted to enter the Community
Achievement Contest sponsored by
the General Federation of Wom-
en's' Clubs. The club's entry will
be on the StateHospital project in
cooperation with other city clubs.

A summer party was planned,
the date to be announced. The-- club
will furnish 'refreshments for the
Servicemen's Center July 20.
Twelve memberswere present.

Lomax Club Plans
Picnic For August

At a meeting of the Lomax Home
DemonstrationClub recently,plans
were made for a picnic to be held
at the Lomax CommunltyCenter
some time in August. The date will
be set later.

The group met In the home of
Mrs. Ralph Coates, with the devo-
tion given by Mrs. Ford Coates,
who was a guest. Roll callwas an-
swered with a beauty hint

Mrs. Neil Fryar p'resided for the
business meeting, during which
membersdecided to acceptthe in-

vitation of the HP Council to join
in a county-wid- e picnic In August
Further plans for this will be made
at the council meeting July 9. It
was also voted to cooperatein the
care and use oi the Community
Center Building. .

Guests other than Mrs. Coates
were 4-- Girls. Jane Blissard, e

Merle and Hazel Goa
'- -' " 1 ZjXT- -

Fgrsan Community
HasMany Visitors

FORSAN-Gue-sU of Mr. and
Mrs. BUI Conger, William and Bet-
ty, were Mr. and Mrs. James
Conger of Ft. Stockton and John
Cole of McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Red Hutchlns have
been fishing at the Colorado City
Lake- for severaldays.

On vacation In Lullng other
Te,xas towns are the Leo Parkers.

Mrs. Ott King has.been dismissed
from the Arts Clinic
where she has been for a week.

Gaye Griffith 14 in Frasier, Colo.,
where she is with Mrs.
JesseBrown and children.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday entered Big
Spring Hospital Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Miller and
children of and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Stoeger and Beverly
Crosswell of Big Spring are taking
their vacation at Hearing River
StatePark In Arkansas.

Student of ACC In Abilene. Virgil
Bennett visited here with Mr. and.
Mrs. O. L. Bennett.

The Rev. and Mrs. Allen Forbls
and children were given a "pound-
ing" by the membersof the Forsan
Methodist Monday night.
Jack.Lamb was in charge of the
arrangementsand presentationof
the household gifts.

Recent visitors with Mr.' and
Mrs. A. P. Dglesby and Albert
were Mr." and Mrs. Hall
"and Gary Ken of El Paso; Mr.
and Mrs. Carl Oglesby of Calallen
and J. R. Ogleaby of Westbrook.

CelebratesBirthday
Mrs. Tommy Hubbard. 610 E

12th, entertained(or her son. Mike,
on his fourth Monday aft-

ernoon. Sandpalls were give"n as
favors, with 20 guests attending.
Lou Ellen of Arlington, a
cousin, was present at the party.

RebekahsSlate Coffee
J York 10, N, Y,

k .... coffee honoring. , Mrs.
Jne NEEDLEWORK" GUIDE, MlHamby. newly electednoble

r n
grand!

of John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge
IXo. 153, will be held Saturday
morning irom ;ou-i- u at ine nome
Mrs. K. L. Brady, 1101 S.

, j ......
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Installed Tuesday evening as officers of the Buslntss and Professional Women's Club were (front row)
Mrs. Letha Massey, left, and Mrs. Una Flewellen, second from right. Claudia Hazelwood, seated, was
guest from Midland, and Lorlne Williams Is district director. Standing ahe Mrs. Weber, Mrs.

Mcs7"N Ragan, Taylor, and Viola Robinson,

Mf.' jdent unable By

itomiuon.

and

Medica

her sister,

Forsan

Church

Charles

birthday

Tinker

Uenora

rurd i v juiu iuus
Making Chain Call
"Mrs. Bob Bright, presidentof the

Spoudazio Fora Club, which is af-

filiated with the Texas Federation
and General Federation of Wom-

en's Clubs, has announced that
membersof the club will join the
11,000,000 membersof the national
organization, today in a series of

chain telephone calls. They will
appeal to Fou'rth-of-Jul-y holiday
.travelers to exercise care and
courtesy in driving as a measure
of preventing the disastroustoll of
deaths from" highway traffic.

Mrs. PrentissRainey, Club Safe-
ty Chairman, and special commit-
tees have worked with other or-

ganizations and'groups for 100 per
cent Contact of every licensed driv-
er in Big Spring.

In 1954 there were 348 'deaths
during thesameholiday period, with
ten times that many injured; Your
local call may be the. means of pre-
venting the dread long distance
call reporting tragedy and heart-
break 0

u

202-20- 4

Mfalir "i-l- . -

in r

New B&PW Officers,. Guests

a

C. McDonaldsHost
ShrineCommittee

Members of the Shrine Circus
committee and their wives met
Tuesday evening at the Cecil Mc-
Donald home for dinner and a busi-
ness meeting.

Arch Ratllff is chairman of the
committee, and he presided as

plans were discussed. Date
of the circus was set for Sept. 27-2- 8

and the place chosen was the Ball
Park.

The dinner was servedbuffet In
the gardenof the McDonalds, and
guests were seatedat tables deco-
rated with arrangementsof sum-
mer flowers. About 30 couples

Bily Swqfford Has
Fourth Birthday Parry

Billy Kennath Swafford, son of
Mr and Mrs. T. V. Swafford, cele-
brated bis fourth birthday

"

at 4
p.m. Tuesday with a party in his
home, 1007 W, 6th.
- Favors of balloons and toy cars
were given' and gameswere play-
ed. Mrs. Swafford served Ice
cream and cake to 20 guests.
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$60 TRADE-I- N ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR REFRIGERATOR PURCHASING THIS

LEONARD

LADIM HOME LEAOUE.
ARM will mut it J p.m. tt th ClttdlL

BArTisT wmo wiu A
7. JO pm. t Uit church. ";

riRsr DArnsT cuoia win nut tt
n t th church,

FIRST CHOIR AND tBLIstudy will taut at B.m. at the
church,

FIRHT bible studyonorr will mtet at 7 p.m. at th
church.

riRST church or ood lms ni mitt
t a.m. t tht church.

CAVI.OMA STAR TIIETA BHO GIRL!
CLtm will t 1'3S p.m. at th
loor Hall.

OPTl-MR- ci.un will meet at l:js p.m.
at Elk i Lodie (or lnittllaUoa et ol.
llctri, buffet dinner and daner U. Oot.
Bennr Clark of Zone F DUtrlct J t th
Optlmlit will In chart
ol th InitallaUon.

FRIDAY
ladiesr.oLr wo meet allpm. at the Country Club.
EAOKK nl:.VER SEW I.N Q CLUB Vffl

meet at 1 p.m. at th horn ol R, J.
rtndier, lSlO Oweni.

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBER and
suetti will terted bor d'oauu

from S--t p.m at toe Countrr Club.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
have from

to Hot Ark. On
the return trip, they visited Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Low, former Big
Sp.ring in They
Irn larltnrl tVtailt ri1 n 11 f Vtf Af Vlrt flm.

Theta Rho Girls Club will Mr am, Mrg L u
at 7 p.m. at the and friends at Ft. Hood

Hall to elect officers. , at
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Ktips soomi mi or rvriwo insicts
ionoii Kin-Ki- l is rr to uj - no
ipriy sun nccetsiry, no fuss, no men
Just pressthe button. Kan-Ki- l is ula

no DDT
--and smells good,too. Leartj no typ-
ical insecticideodor. Proved fast, tifa,
tHecme. Ccl it at our favont itora.
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makes perfect kitchen
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slide-ou- t provide a opacity

pounds. built-i- n shelves, twin
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Molofov Ends

Visit In U.S.
NEW YORK isla's

ache'slav M. Molotov leave
Vy- -
.the

United Statestoday after a 13-d-

visit.
The, Soviet foreign minister,

wearing the smile of the "affable,
new Molotov," arrived In New
York yesterday1after attendingthe
United Nations' 10th anniversary
celebration at San Francisco.

He immediately plunged into a
busy schedule which Included a
luncheon with financier Bernard
Baruch, a visit to a museum(the
third on his present trip) and a
threedimenslonalmovie.

At the luncheon at Baruch'sLong
Island mansion he was offered a
vodka-tomat-o juice cocktail called
"Bloody Mary." He said he liked
K and drank half of it

The Soviet diplomat
was the one who suggested the
meeting" with the Baruch, author
of the first plan for International
control of atomic energy.The plan
was never acceptedby the United
Nations because of Soviet objec-
tions.

The luncheon meeting was pri-
vate. t was learned,however, that
Molotov renewed his previous in
vitation to Baruch to visit the So-

viet Union. He repbrtedly got no
commitment from the
elder statesmanand former presi-
dential adviser.

Earlier in the day, Molotov made
a tour of .the American Museum
of Natural History, where he ex-

pressedparticular interest In din-sau-

cacti and an exhibit show-
ing rotation of farm crops In
Dutchess County, N.Y.

WAFB Band To Lead
Rodeo OpeningParade

The Webb Air Force Band will
lead the parade opening the an-

nual BJg Spring Rodeo and Cow-

boy Reunion Aug. 3, Charlie Crelgh-to- n,

rodeo association official, an-

nounced today
The afternoon parade, which an-

nually attracts scores of riders.
as well as the traditional floats'
and other entries, will precedethe
opening performanceof the rodeo.
Four evening performancesof the
rodeo are set for Aug, 3--

The 1955 rodeo will be produced
by Gene Autry and Everett Co--

burn,
: j

TurnaboutGift
DETROIT UV-M- lke Barkay con-

tributed fifty $1 bills to Lawrence
Tech's campus development fund
yesterday.Mike, at 69, Is ready
to retire as head Janitor at the
college. He said he wanted to
make a "golng-away- " present

.rather than receive one.

JULY
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5.99 ....

REG. $1.00

REO. $1.99

GABARDINE

TOPPERS
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ONE GROUP
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. .
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BackingUp Of RedGermWar
PropagandaRevealedIn Hearing

LOS ANGELES UV-T- he story of
how a southern California fruit
grower got to Red China In 1953

backing Communist claims of
U. S. germ warfare in speecheshe
made on the way was told before
a Houso Activities
subcommittee hearing.

The subcommittee counsel,
Frank Tavenner. outlined the trip
in questions he put to Hugh Hardy-ma-n.

53, Of La Crcscentaand To--
panga, Calif., when Hardyman ap
pearedbefore the panelyesterday,

Hardymanrefusedto answer,lie
was the last witness of a series
that Included actress Angela,
Clarke and a Korean-bor-n Los An

CITES

Mansfield Urges
EyeOn SpySetup

WASHINGTON Mans-- I no support for
D;Mont) today cited th"c by Sen.

Commission's puted by Dulles Communists

the government's secret intelll- -

gence network as support for his
plan set up a special congres-
sional committee to on
such activities.

The 12-m- commission, in a
report based on a special study
made 'by a group headedby retired
Qcn. Mark W. Clark, last
night this country is not getting
"adequate data from behind the

Curtain."
It called for "greater boldness

at the policy level" and that
In the Central Intelligence Agency
the Clark group found "certain ad'
mlnlstratlve flaws" calling for "an
Internal reorganization." It did not
spell out details.

Mansfield for some Hme has
been "plugging for creation of a
congressional committe.e. some-
what like the Senate-Hous-e Atomic
Energy Committee, to keep a

watch on CIA's operations.
He said In an Interview he In

tends to "press for action," citing
the Hoover Commission suggestion
that such ifroun should be
created "as a matter of future'
Insurance" against any Intelll'
gence failure.

CIA Director Allen W. Dulles de
clined to comment on the Hoover
group's report. It termed Dulles
"Industrious, selfless.

and imaginative," but
said that "in his enthusiasm he
has taken upon himself too many
burdensome duties." , .

The report .saldJt has

77c
$1.77

SLIPS

Values to
16.95

Values to
12.95 ...,.

Values ta
10.95

Values to
7.99

Values to
5.99

One Group

REO. 39c NYLON

PANTIES 3Pr,77c
REG. 1.00

77c or 2 For$l,50

SHORTS 77c

REPORT

REG. 88c NYLON

FIRST QUALITY NYLON

geles resident, Diamond Kim.
Miss Clarke and Kim cited the

First and Fifth amendments in1
refusing to answerquestions.about
Communist activities. Hardyman
cited these and, In the
Fourth, Ninth and Tenth amend-
ments.

Tavenner said that Hardyman
went to Peiping by way of Paris,
Czechoslovakia and Russia in 1952-5- 3

as a to a Communist
peace conference. He said that
Hardvman made talks In China,
Czechoslovakia and Poland which
backedRed olalms that the United
SUtcs wagedgerm warfare Ko-

rea.
Hardyman, English-born- , was

Wl Sen. found accusations

field McCarthy er

criticism of that

to
keep-watc-

said

Iron

said

con-

tinuing

nmp

objective,
enthusiastic

addition,

delegate

in

or Red sympathizers have pene

trated CIA. The report noted, how-

ever, that some cases are still un-

der Investigation,It suggested pe-

riodic checks.

Garden City Scouts
In Davis Mountains- -'

GARDEN CITY Nine Garden
City Scouts and their leader are
spending this week at the Buffalo
Trails Scout Ranch In the Davis,

Mountains..
Attending are Glenn Joe Riley,

Dennis Calvcrley. Ben Cox, Tru
man Faricer, weyman oiu, joe
Carter. Douglas Parker, Eddie
Bryans,Gary McDanlel and Stout- -
masterHarry L. caiveney.

Cubs Of Pack1

Tour The Herald- -

Cubs and their leadersof Pack,
1, Den 2, toured The Herald plan
Tuesday on one of their "flejjj
trips."

The group was led by Den Chief
Austin Ferguson, Den Mother Mrs.
Glenn Earhart, Assistants Mrs.
Opal Covington and Mrs. Pauline
Hanson. Cubs making the toor were
Gary Earhart, Joe Earhart,
Dwalne' Hanson, Tommy Cuford
and Eddy Dean Covington.
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JUST RECEIVED A NEW SHIPMENT OF COATS AND SUITS

naturalized' in 1927. Rep. Clyde
Doyle. subcommittee
chairman, termed the- alleged
speeches,"a shameful attack on
the country that gave you citizen-
ship." Ho told the witness: "I am
ashamedof you,"

Tavenner said Hardyman made
tho trip to P.eiping on a passport
ho obtained ostensibly for a trip
to Australia.

"It is obvious a fraud was per
petratedon the StateDepartment,"
said Rep. Schercr "I
think it should be referred to the

Justice Department fer dateraH--
ration proeeedta- sad I M
move." '. .

Miss Clarke, who has a fnml--
ncnt role in the eutrefetBob nope
film "The Seven Little Keys,"
testified that she had beena mem-
ber of the from
1912 to 1949. On grounds of. the
First and Fourth amendmentsabe
refused to discuss the party's
activities or other members.

Kim, also known as Klm Sang
and Kim Kang, refused to say
whetherbe .was the editor of a Los
Angeles paper, the Korean Inde--J
penoencc, wmen Tavenner saia
published alleged germ warfare
confessions of U.S. servicemen.

The counsel read a letter, dated
November, 1918, and captured by
U.S. forces later In Korea, which
Identified Kim as a member of a
Korean Communist party cell In
Los Angeles.
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Women's & Children's

DRESS SHOES
Our Entire, Stock Of

Women's and Children's
Reducedto Clear.
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BOYS
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3 FtmalePoliticians Urgt
Women Run For Office

LOS ANGELES U1 Three"Women
and one Democrat today urged
more women to run for public of-
fice.

They were, scheduled speakers
for a panel sessionat the biennial
convention of the AmericanAssn.
of University Women.

Mrs. Katherlne E. White, Demo-
cratic mayor of Red Bank, N.J.,
describedher position as "just an
enlargedhousekeeping job."

"When yoU're mayor," she said,
"you have the sewer system to
fix Insteadof the kitchensink. And
you sweep the city streets Instead

Girls' Romper Style

Short Pajamas
Coo!, No-Iro- n Cotton Pllsse

In Prints, and Solids.
Sizes 6 to 14

$

Short Sleeves,In Weave
'Leno Weaves Other Patterns and Fabrics.
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I
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1.00

Mad Of Sturdy Cotton Twill,
and Styled the Way You Like Them!

$'

Mrs. White, vice chairman el
the New Jersey1Democratic SUte
Committee, said: "The emergence
of .more women on Capitol Hill In
Washington and Iff state legisla-
tures as well as In o'thcr state
and. municipal offices Is only, a
fraction of the untappedwoman
power sources."

In anotherpreparedspeech.Miss
Bertha S. Adklns, assistant to the
Republican national chairman,
said, "I'm a politician and proud
of It. I amhere today to encourage
more of you to get on the outside

TNtwSsM fens im an a
ymamK vaat Wtyls-lc
mssM
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A, Bible Thought For Today

By faith Enoch was translated that ho should not see
death: and "was not found, becauseGod had translated
him: for before his translation hehad 'this testimony,
that he pleasedGod. (Hcb. 11:5)

Ed i tb r i a I

V

Lively Interest In. Social Security

By Insisting that any major change!
In the social security laws must be sub-

jected to full hearings by his Senate Fl
nance Committee, Senator Byrd (D-V-

has virtually done away with any chance
to enact the Democratic program on this
head at the present session. Full hear-

ing j would require more time'than avail-

able 11 the DemocraUc majority carries
out Its plans to adjourn by July 30.

The Republicans sought full hearings
on the subject before the House Ways
and Means Committee, but the Demo-

crats there were too busy on their own
social security revisions to hear them.
Chairman Cooper (D-K- announced the
committee, after a week-lon- g session be-

hind closed doors, had turned Its plans
over to a legislative draftsman for whip-

ping Into shape.
Cooper's original program caUed fo.r

making women pensioners eligible for
benefits at age 62, Instead of 65.

and to grant paymentsto totally disabled
workers at any age.. The provisions arc
reported to have undergone committee

Carlos P. eloquent little
Filipino who representsthe Islands In the

United Nations, appeared on a tele-

vision program Saturdaynight with some
shrewd observaUons regarding Russia's
current change of attitude.

He correctly defines it as the result of
the West's "situation of strength," pre-
sumably based on the progress toward
German rearmament and the reinforced
position of NATO and 'the West European,

' Union. But there Is also, he thinks, a rift
among Kremlin leaders. He thinks ihey
needa "breathing spell,' adding that it is
strange- that Malenkov, "after being re-

placed, la still
Romulo appearedasa fill-i- n for Molotov,

i 'whose appearancewas canceUed by the
network when tht Russian ptR restrictions
oh the questions the reporters' might
throw at him. He called Molotov a poor
substitutefor Vishlnsky, "bcjcause Vishlrt-sky

would never have made a speech like
that (Molotovs U.N. talk so doctrinaire

.
i 1 s

(While Marquis Childs Is on vacation,

his column Is being replaced by the

comments of Washington Observer
Thomas L. Stokes.)...

THOMAS L. STOKES
In the Senate week

. we saw dramatized once again how our
processeswork and continual-

ly Justify and renew themselves. It. was a
that might properly be cata--'

logued In our system of checks and bal-

ances.
Checked lri this Instance was' the once

rampant Senator Joe McCarthy and the
torrent of fear and suspicion he stirred

U .at tin Ci .s- p- cjr-.r,".-

trust and confidence in one another and
In our institutions. f

A year ago the Wisconsin Senator was
perhapsaflus peak. He had becqme such
an Issue that he "was made the center a
public inquiry, a daily television melo-
drama, because his assaults finally had
reached into our of Defense,
the citadel of our national security. In-

deed, he SeemeU to be riding high
Last Thursday afternoon, this sam--

once-feare- d figure stood at bay in the
Senate, with only three others at his side.
It was a tableau of utter defeat. This was
the disastrousend of a McCarthy adven-

ture designed to challenge the President's
conduct of o'ur foreign policy in ad ancc of

the Big FoUr Geneva conference.
What happened might well be called

The Second Censure of Joe McCarthy."
In fact the 77 to 4 vote, was even more
conclusive than the censure last December
when his Senate colleagues condemned

Big
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revisions to make women who become

widows after 55 eligible for pension bene-

fits when they turn 60, and In the cast
of totally disabled workers to make them

eligible for paymentsafter age 50, Instead
of the original "any age" proposal.

These commlttcp revisions might re-

duce the costs of social security revision
so that Byrd's warning that a 1.5 per cent
increase In payroll taxes would not be-

come fact.
It is clear that upward revision of so-

cial security benefits will be a lively top-

ic In next year's elections, and both par-

ties are obviously striving to gain what-
ever advantage they can from the issue.

The Democrats have control of congres-
sional machinery, and therefore an In-

side track, but the Republicans have
shown as lively an interest in the subject
as their opponents, so the result may be
a standoff. Barring the unexpected, 1956

should be a good year for pensioners, es-

pecially in Uic way liberalized eligi-

bility rules.

Does The Bear Need A Breather?

Rornulo,vihe

breathing;"

"anawiihoutany o? the
Romulo went on, Molotov

found the at San Francisco
different from what he expected."In the
second speech he was so put on the de-

fensive by the spiritual offensive that de-

veloped the Jirst day that he asked for
toleranceof atheism."

The Filipino statesmanalso had an
for Nehru, by saying he thought

Nehru visited Russia recenUy "to b
friendly to a country which he doesn't
trust and apparently fe.ars, at the risk
of being by the United
States, which be trustsand doesn't'fear."

This must have beena galling observa-
tion to Nehru, who prides himself on the
mora.1' rectitude of his course toward the
East-We-st power blocs highly criUcal of
the U. S., with hardly ever a .pleasant
word for cur side, and almost fawning at
times on Russia and-- Red China.

Molotov may regret' he turned down a
chance to keep Romulo off the screen by

himself.

Ma rqu i s h d

McCarthy Very Definitely Put In His- - Place
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WASHINGTON

tome of his acts by a 67 to 22 voje.
Here was the climax-o- anothersaga of

our democracy.An Inciting and disrupting
figure finally was trimmed down to size--as

our people have done periodically and
so effectively so that. In the end, Kb be-

came the means bf unifying us again. We
tuck him away on the shelf as an exhibit
of what we go' through with every so often.

It took a long time, this McCarthy epi-

sode it started back In early 1950, you'll
remember. Many Innocent persons have
been hurt. Many clay feet wert revealed
among some upon whom we had counted
as defendersof our freedoms, butwho
flintfictf and wavered and' wobbled. Our
devotion to our traditions were sorely
tried snd tested.

For" the happy denouement credit must
go, among others, to a few Senators who
early perceived where the McCarthy ter-
ror could lead and.boldly spoke out about
it and to some newspapers which kept
relentlessly at the McCarthy myth With
facti and with interpretations of their
meaning. The cdurage of a' few Senators
finally waked up our people, and this week
in the Senate we saw others speaking up
and talking back to SenatorMcCarthy who
never had raised their heads and" their
vofces before.

We see confirmed now the forecasts of
some at the time of the televised Army- -
"McCarthy hearingsa jear ago. which was
that the exposurethen of Joe McCarthy
eventyallS', would lead to his downfall.
Those forecasts were based on the good

, sense of the American people once they
ge the facts and see the picture and they
got it then, for Joe McCarthy played Joe
McCarthy, straight.

From that time his starbeganto wane.
. There was no better proof of this than the
willingness of the Senate a few months
"later to follow the trail blazed by one of
the.bolder spirits the venerableRalph E.

- Flanders of Vermont and formally vote
censure.,

Still, however, half of the-- Republican
party stood by Senator McCarthy and
against censure and, among them, the
party's Senate leader, Senator William F.
Knowiand. But. this past week. Senator
Know land finally cast himself loose from
his McCarthy moorings when the choice
.came between the Senator and President
Eisenhower,

So', finally, after many vicissitudes, bal-
ance seems to hate been restored. Joe
McCarthy, once such a divisive influence

' In bis party, has become theagent to unite
it The final showdown In the Senate,
which displayed publicly to all'our people
the almostcomplete solidarity againstSen-

ator McCarthy, was the work of the Scn--
ate's Democratic leader Senator Lyndon
II Johnson of Texas. He skillfully arranged
the show of unity by bringing the Mc-

Carthy resolution before the Senate so it
could be killed In clear and open view,
once and for. all. He overrode the. wishes
of Senator Knowiand tp kill
off tbe McCarthy resolution in committee,
but he was rebuffed in that maneuverby
31 iiEJSl.P lPJe,2.yi--,!'or?l8- n R'JM.oUf
Committee "

Our checks andbalancesseem tojAork
out, with time and ptlence.
v It was encouraging to sit In th Senstt
GaUery andsee that provedonce more.

A2rtVfcSa. lrfV'4BKi3JMi
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WASHINGTON Wl Allen W. should be turned over entirely to "the field"
Dulles, boss of the most hush-hus-h CIA- - And 't complained that some After getting look at the whole
American spy agency against the Pple In the StateDepartmentare picture, the report recommended

t0 coMervttlve" about Intelll. creaUon of two "watchdog" com--Russians, has Just been ripped m
nrn.. k.. ilv gence work In foreign countries, mlsslons-on- e made up of mem--

twice to see

State Dulles

ligence setup.

the Wounds" Tnat ttltude. the Clark group said, bets of Congress and the other of
f5hs worked "often to the detrimentprivate citizens to keep steady,brothcr of Secretary of

is director of the Cen- -
ot vigorous and timely action In cheeky on what's being done.

Dulles,

tral Intelligence Agency. The prose
was in a report by a sixman Hoo-
ver Commission task force, head-
ed by retired Gen. Mark Clark,
which investigated the U.S. intel

While the FBI wrfrks
elgn spies in this country cia 4m To
set up in 1917 as this country's

( .

.
-

a

,.,,.
'

a

a

.superspy outfit overseas, and par-- NEW YORK (. Some things an dog without mustard?
ticularly to find out what the Com- - averageman finds hard to under-- Whatever to the
munists are doing "behind the Irqn stand- - wonderful game of marbles?They
Curtain. why pretty girls wear sunglasses $U'1 nav a national tournament.

Further. CIA is supposed to pull to work' on cloudy days. (Do they but you rarely see city kids lugging
together all the intelligence lnfor- - really think anybody will mistake a sack' of marbles now that most
mation obtained by more than 20 them for visiting movie stars?) playgrounds are paved.
government and agen-- People who stud their boring People who think television -- Is
cies, evaluate it and see that the with the expression. a waste of time but don't mind
right governmentofficials are told -- You know what I mean?." IV keeps spending three evenings week
what they need to know. waking you up, Playing gin rummy. .

Clark and his group said, they Short stout ladles who wear big Fo,ks whse ancestors went West
are "deeply concerned over the floppy summer hats on crowded in covered wagons but now think
lack of adequate intelligence from 'buses. llfe 's"'1 worth llvln8 without sir
behind the Iron Curtain." Had it sports fans by hearsay Guys
chosen to use bfunt language,the who know all the statistics in the "w P'son Ivy and the common
Clark group might have said: "Our baseball record books, but ndver cold manageto survive in a world
spy system isn't good enough." take the trouble to go and watch ln whIch everyone you meet knows

The report gave Dulles credit a live game. 10,?u.re ways t0 cu,re thra--

for trying hard: "We fpund' the Bermuda shorts. (Yes, even lnr. why. since parking spaceshave
director of the CIA to be Indus-- Bermuda.) become so valuableIn this civlliza- -

trlous. oblective, enthusiasticand Wives who keep telling a fat tlon. tncy aren t made hereditary
'-- - lr.A. . ... .J. loot-sKnu-

i.sr
'- -- XC" J'That's not the same assaying single - breasted suit; when he n,s wU1- -

he's doing a good Job. The report knows better. " "" a fai.h" " "
says he tries to do too much him- - Girls who wear no stockings ln second - hand Davy Crockett ha ?

The cat has taken to sleeping lnthe and girls who wearself and, by getting tangled up summer,
in v details, doesn't, have stbekings so thin you can't tell 'nf, one in our house,

enough time for a broad, view of- for sure-e-ven after looking twice J10-- weii you hand
cou"t ut change

-- intelligence work whether they are bare-legge-

There was a sharp contrast be How anj.one with a sense of fit- - ' $1. then pause-hop- ing you 11

walk away and forg,st the other M.tweca the way the report said ness and proportion can eat a hot
"hy there are. so charmt..!! I...J,.. .u n. ..j .t, many

uuucb tio.lUilB iur ,n. fluu uic chnM fnr onrl .r. fAn, fnr
way J
FBI. The

Edgar Hoover runs the (lrn.c Cut
; report said ci Hoover.

"We found the director of the
FBI. through his forcefulness, inl

'I ookmfor ruVt.er tsup
somebody.swiped goes with

The report suggested two things
uuues oeuer:

get top w.
assistantto take some the every-
day details his hands and
the needs an overhauling from
the Inside.

The Clark took
swipe Secretary State

Breger

ftw-Aw- S-i

lead Plane NeedsModernizing EveBxRa Will Exercise Restraint

JamesMarlow
Dulles Ripped Velvet Prose

Hal Boyle
t

Hothing Worry About? Try These

happened

departments
conversations

conditioning,
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Mixun sex natural-
ly

AUSTIN W Police here roamed Whether a fortune n t be
if someone a method

SrdonS'JlS?in"cTl!5. ear' a af'ter a ofmaicing" diHeVent

S.ldrr,effi..SJ'ind0" -- n -p- orted his colorsAtsentall It
'lamb.

The search ended when a friend
10 run . ... . , hoA h- - CI t t
ID he should himself a - ....... . -- -. jriUDIi:

of
off (2)

. a
at Dulles'

for In

rowed the lamb to his back--

men. the male Jjst

could
the made found

marce asency

CIA

group also

mow

more
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yord- - RICHMOND." Va URlchmond

has lost another Federal agency
ColifomiQ Leads office. It might be missed if citl- -

SAV FRANCISCO --Callfornia first place. was hush-hus-h

nntrimi.iii vih.ch rpsritin. apaln othersstates turkev section the State Department
slbllity for collecting foreign pub-- production 1954. Prowers turned housed for some months behind

lications and scientific Intelligence, 9.998,000 birds per cent double doors the Lqm--

That Job, the Clark group said, the national total. bardy Street Federal olflce build- -
ing. No would say what did

Mr
itr4ut, rcK'Jmz

IIV ,BH --A "V- -

'Frankly, I'd prefer REAL country background
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. or why It moved.

IndustriesHunted
ESCANABA. Mich. WV--The Up-

per Peninsula Development Bureau
has set a $250,000, five-ye- ar pro-
gram to attract Industry to horHj-,cr- n

Michigan. '
The bureau has created an In-

dustrial division and authorized a
campaignto raise$50,000 a year to
finance advertising,' promotion and
employment of an expert to man-
age an industry-huntin- g office.

EscapeHatch
PORTLANP, Ore. (Somebody

fashioned a h hole in a.mes'h
grating atop the elevator shaft at
the. city Jail. Police, reasonably
sure nobody had broken Into Jail,
believe some trusty used the escape
hatch to come and go is hi
pleased. Themesh screenhad been
worn 'shiny by someone crawling
through It many "times.

Neat Thief
- RWDOSC, N. It 'J
wife returnedfrom a shopping tripa
to find a pan of cinnamon rolls,
a Jar qf Jelly and a carton of milk
gone Rut the thief was

enough to wash the dishes.

7 round' The Rim. -

Racer Gets Heavier As Deadline .Hears--'

lt'i 'Soap Box "Derby time again, and
our household is in a turmoil

You wouldn't think that something as
inanimate as a crate with four wheels
would create a crisis but It not only can,
but does In our unregulatedcorner. Last
year, while Gary fiddled away several
weeks before becoming . alarmed at the
approachingdeadline,we first swore never
gain.
Under the stimulus of the derby itself,

we hedged. We simply said that If, and
when he did enter, things would be differ-
ent. Well, he entered aU right was the
very first one to sign on the 'dotted line.
My prediction Is that Jie will be the last
to get his car on the road.

This has been dueto a scriesof circum-
stances,mainly Gary. Of course there was
the matter of a pressing visit to Hast
Texas for a week. Then there was a week
at home In which he recovered from his
trip and preparedfor a week at the Scout
Ranch.Not much was accomplished in Uie
Interval. Another precious week was con-

sumedby the Scout trek to the mountains.
This sUll left ample time, if wisely ap-

plied Owing to a tendency Inherited from
his father, I suppose, it was not wisely
applied.

Instead of a detailed design, with pre-

cise dimensions and an Itemized list ot
equipment and materials which I stoutly
demandedat the outset, we have produced
another you-g- o model.

The ear Isn't exacUy symmetrical, and
WC made a mistake In changing bulk-hea- d

designs. Having learned from last
year, we have at least made It sturdy.
All we have to do now Isto get oh the
covering, which carrget to be a tremdous-l-y

ticklish Job, paint it and put on the

avid Lawrence
perhaps

EN ROUTE FROM SAN FRANCISCO
There's a story going the rounds which
tells far better than thousands of words.
pf speeches and diplomatic notes Just why
there Is to- be a Four-Pow- conference In

Geneva next month, and maybe another
conference later, and then another as the
Western diplomats seek to keep peace ln
the world.

It's a story .that was bid ln the.presence
of Sir Winston Churchill and some mem-

bers of the President's Cabinet as they
chattedover the breakfast table when the
distinguished Briton last visited Wash-

ington as Prime Minister. It concerns
some mythical Middle Eastern country,
ruled by a Shah, and an unfortunate but
Ingenious prisoner vho was discussing
with his fellow prisoners all about to
be executed some way by which, he
could escapehaving his head chopped off.

"If I could only get a reprieve for a
' single year," he said, "I would promise

the Shah that ta one year I would teach
his favorite hull to fly."

"But," said one of the other prisoners,
"the rest of vis are to have a merciful
death. It will all be over In an Instant,
while . you if you fail to teach the
bull to fly will die a thousand deaths
under torture. So better not try it." , .

Oh, I don't know about that." replied
the scheming prisoner, "lots of things can
happen ln a year. In the first place, the
Shah might die. In the. second place, I

might die. In the third place, the bull
might die and, perhaps, who Unows,

maybe ln a year's time. I might just
possibly teach that bull to fly."

Time, patience, forbearance,the mys-

terious workings, of public opinion on
' both sides .of the Iron Curtain, and a

determined effort to postpone; to defer,
to keep local frictions and climaxes from
reaching the sfage of opett hostilities in
s. lld-vac- ""rt r.'i-jTta- : J. the
techniques and efforts," voluntary and in-

voluntary', of Western diplomats nowadays
for the world. ,

Wars have come In the past as a con-

sequence of what seems to be local in-

cidents. No country wants to let such
incidents, however aggravating, Inflame,
public opinion. Twice now PresidentElsen-

hower and SecretaryDulles have exhibited
' this very, kind of patience and reslraint

in handling attacks on American citizens
ln alrplants. Once, a few months ago,

American Interestswere jeopardized when
the Red Chinese fired on a British plane
in the Far East carrying sonic American
passengers.The Communists, expressed
regrot to the 'British government and of-

fered to pay indemnity.
Not long ago. Instead of arousing Ameri-

can public opinion to a war passion. the
Presidentpressedfirmly through diplomat-

ic channels for the releaseof the 11 air-

men held by the Chinese Communists.
Now, In the last few days, when word
came to the Presidentthat a Navy patrol
plane had been fired on by Soviet planes

Bu s in ess

NEW YORK WW Optimism Is growing
today ln both the men's and women's
clothing Industries. If orders, production
and sales arc any IndicaUon, the Ameri-
can family Is going to spruce up Its looks
this fall.

And so the textile Industry Is getting
ready to take off its annual vacation
period ln a cheerful mood.

Women's apparelmanufacturershere re-

port that orders by stores arc m'arked
heavier than last year.

The men's-clothin- industry ran at.Sfi
per cent of 'capacity. ln May, compared
with 72 per cent a year ago.

And the makers of men's shirts, paja-

mas, sportswear Including walking shorts
say good business Is Indicated into next
spring and summer.

Optimism Is based primarily on ln- -

creased ordering by retail outlets. Rut
the textile Industry has growing belief
that the American consumer Is' due to
make, another shl.ft ln his buylnj? hablt,
For some time now it was the maker 'm
durable goods ,autos, household appli-

ances and the like who was getting
the gravy from the business boom. But
now textile executives think men and

V"

sponsor's dccals and hold our breath thai,

the Increasein weight d both the racei
and Gary do not put It over tho- - limit
In that case we may be out biforc wo'n
ta-

il! Indeed we get Into another one ot

these things, I can see-whe- r I Will be-- it
the market for some power tools or om
such rig. Being one lacking In mechanical
aptitude, I've never collected "any tools,
and for this racer project we get alorig

with a hammer,sajv, square,screwdriver
and a wrench. We need something that
will saw a straight line, since neither of us

"seemsable to do It. This Is the reasonI
can't sec why they give the tool chest to

the maker of the best built car why

doesn't it go to the producerof the worst
blacksmlthcd one?

Oh well, I supposewe are learning a few
things. We have avoided the cost pitfall
which all but tripped us last year. Even
though he hasn't particularly applied the
knowledge, he now knows how you can
plumb something with a square. He has
learnedhow the principle of the triangle,,
applied to bracing, can make a sagging
boiml rigid. He has learnedyou can make
four trips to town every day Just as easily
as one if father is paying for the gas bill.
He has learned that Interior strength Is
to be desiredrather than exterior beauty.
He has learned thai deadlines are inexor-

able and frightening.
But he hasn't learned not to dream.

"What if I win the derby." he said with a
farawaylook. To which I added a Sobering:

"What If you don't win the first heat; it's
no cinch, you know' And his mother:
"What If you don't get it on the road In

time?"
JOE PICKLE

near Alaska and far away from Russian
territory, the news was suppressedfor a
few hours so that SecretaryDulles could
make his address before the United
Nations Assembly in San Franciscowith-

out having his words taken' to mean
something ln connection with the Incident
which, of course, was not Intended, as he
had written the speech before he had any
news about the airplane incident.

Tills vas a fine sense of restraint, and
It didn't impair the firmness with which
Mr. Dulles a few hours later told Soviet
Foreign Minister Molotov about the pain-

ful Impression on American public opin-

ion "ttlmii the attack by the Russian
fighter planes wo..ld make.

But the most significant aspect'of the
incident was Soviet Russia's prompt ex-

pression of regret and w illlngness .to pay
halt the indemnity. This Is subject to
further discussion as to total liability, but

'
it is "interesting to- - note that, by a quick
handling of the matter, the Soviets took
it out of the realm of a crisis, which could
have affected,adversely the Four -- Power
conference at Geneva.

Mr. Molotov traveledeastwardby train,
as did this correspondent. The streamliners
take you from San Francisco on Friday
night, for example, and bring you to New
York or Washington on Monday morning

and the same time ln reverse Just a

weekend. There's time to see pie country
up close. Maybe Molotov, who has made
the Journey both ways by train, will find
that our good trains, with excellent food
and" all the comforts that are.so notice-

ably absenton the so called best trains of
Europe, arc a symbol of America's high
standaul of living which no American In

Ills right mind would want to see disturb-
ed by another 'ar. The Soiq) foreign min-

ister will discover perhapsthat America's
democracy and system
Jve'fZ'ivFK? ' '1 t.Zs

many wonderful cities he "will have passed
throu'gh on his trip, and dozens of other
cities likv them. .

Hut already it i apparentthat Molotov
is learning vomcthing about American In-

stitution";. He called a press,conference
last Saturday In San Francisco and sub--
Jet-le- hirmcif to questions friendly and
hostile. This Is an Institution of wh(h
Americans, arc justly proud. '

Maybe the Siu-- t government some day
will submit to inuirnmptu questioning by
lepresciitatfu's of Hie people. That's the
way public opinion is formed. A different
sort of government from that which Is in
power toda in Moscow may have to.
emerge first The stirrings of revolution
are seldom visible to the naked eye of an
itinerant observer Hut who knows? Maybe
in the fultire the Russian
pcopVe will come tint of bondage. Maybe.,
they will have performed the miracle
they may teach the "favorite bull" to fly.
Then the world as a whole will have
won n reprieve from the horrors of World "

War III.

M i r r o. r

Time To Add Some Plumage

women arcbent on replenishingtheir
will have more-mone- y for that

purpose this fall. .

So when all the textile and clothing
woikcrs get back from vacation"' next
moiuli the production paco Is expected
to be'steppedup. Some makersof women's
dre.ses here report early orders are up
hy 10 per cent: Orders for 'spoitswear
are even heauer.--

The Clothing 'ManufacturersAssn. of the
U- - S. A. that the heavier early,
ordersof .men s regularweight suits, over-coa-ls

and topcoats "means,that retailers
have low Inventories ln these categories
and that they have full confidence In good
fall business "

. The clothing Industry Isn't Just sitting
back and waiting, however. The American
.Institute of Men's & Hoys' Wear, inc. is
launching a drive to ma"ke the American
mate more conscious of his .appearance.

So' confident are Jhcy of getting a
lbajcpulnmr,r'-iir'iir;f- ' '"'l

that more than 2,000 executivesof firms In
that industry are celebrating In advance
tonight by blowing themselves.to a big
feed at the Waldorf Astoria.

SAM DAWSON



SecondPeron
Aide Resigns

BUENOS AIRES V- -A second
top aide of Argentine President
Juan D. Peron reportedly has de-
cided to" step out In the aftermath
of the June 16 revolt. He Is Angel
Gabriel Borlenghl, wh) as Interior
minister" played a major role in
the government'santlchurch cam-
paign.

Reliable sources "said last night
that Borlenghl, 49, has decided to
retire from public life "because
of 111 health." The Informantssaid
he told visitors yesterdayhe would
soon make a trip abroad.

xue reports or uoriengM's re
tirement camea day after Eduardo
Vuletlch, secretary ceneral of the
powerful GeneralConfederation of
LaDor, was said to have stepped
down In favor of his assistant.
Hector Hugo de Pletro. Vuletlch
also was active n the fight against
the Roman Catholic Church.

Peron conferred with both Vule
tlch ana Do Pletro at his residence
yesterday and later received the
CGT council and secretariat. The
labor organization, which claims
six million members, is the back-
bone of the Peronlsta movement.

In separate conferences,Peron
also talked With Foreign Minister
Jcronlmo Remorlno and the army
minister, MaJ. Gen. Franklin o,

whd was given control of
all Argentine forces following the
recent uprisingsby navy and mar-rln-e

units.
Post office Inspectors resumed

direct censorship of news dis-
patches In communication com-
pany offices here yesterday. The
Inspectors had been withdrawn

vJMoJv for Inc. first tiro, .since
the revolt. There was no explana-
tion for their return.

SPECIAL
25' True Value

Garden Hose $3.79
FREE, 69c All Brass

Hose Nozzle

50' True Value

Garden hose$5.49
FREE, $1.29 GrassShear

75' True Value

GardenHose $7.49
FREE, All Brass Hose

Nozzle and Grass Shear
All Hose Guaranteed10 Years

BIG SPRING
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With one arm draped the shoulder of his son, General Matthew Rldgway, Army Chief of Staff,
Washington, O. C. Beaming proudly In the backgroudentEisenhower at White House ceremony In
receives the Distinguished Medal from Preslnd Is Mrs. Rldgway. The son Is ld Matthew
Rldgway. The general Is scheduled to retire from his Army post

ROK Army Chjef
SeesNew Invasion

SEOUt Ml South Korea's mili-

tary chief predicted today the
Communists will launch hew
Far Eastern war by 1958 "prob-
ably In Korea."

"And when it comes, It will be
worse tnan June 25, 1950,"
Gn. Lee Hyung Ketin, chairman
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff.

That was the day "North
tanks rumbled the 38th Par-
allel In an attempt to smash the
Republic of Korea In one lightning
blow.

Lee said In an Interview his na-

tion now fears airplanes, not
tanks.

"North Korea has seven air divi
sions and air bases," he sald.j
charging they were-- built up In
violation of the armistice agree-
ment.

The Communists had no air force
and only two usable fields at the
end of the war, he said.

Lee substantially figures
on North Korean strengthobtained
from two Red pilots who defected
to the South la$t Tuesday. The
government released their testi-
mony yesterday They listed four
air divisions and 15 basesin North
Korea

"Eerything else checks with

a. a i imiii a e I M 1

it asasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasasaa

Dramatically
nquished Diamond Series!

Family Affair

'what our Intelligence haslearned,"
Lee said,

Leeald strength of the South
Korean Air Force Is "a shameful
thing."

"The Communists could cause
great destruction with their air
power in ohe surprise attack be-

fore help could eveg come from
U.S. bases in Japan, Guam or
Okinawa," he said.

Lee basedhis prediction, of war
on the "continuing buildup In
North Korea, the .Imbalance of
power," created by the Commu-
nist air force, and what Is known
of the Communist program.

"Northern Korea has five-ye- ar

plan ending next year, China's five-ye'-ar

plan ends in 1957, and the
Soviet Union's one year later," Lee
said. "That is the time when they
will be best prepared to start
new war."

Leaves Hospital
II M Rainbolt, sustained

mild stroke last veekw&s able to
leave the Malone & yogan Cllnlc-Hosplt- al

Wednesday. lie Is con-
valescing at his home ahdhis con-

dition Is satisfactory.
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Israel,Egypt
In GazaMeet

GAZA, Jigy&ian-lield- - Palestine
WV Israeli and Egyptian represen-
tatives scheduled a second meet-
ing today to discuss proposals
aimed at easing tension In the

A brief communiquewas issued
last night after a first four-ho-

meeting under the chairmanship
of MaJ. Gen. E. L. M. Burns.

The Burns plan would limit
troops In the Gaza Strip area to
regulars, require their withdrawal
to a line about half a mile from
each sideof the boundary,permit
local commanderson each side to
confer and set up joint Israeli-Egyptia- n

patrols.
2u
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"VlR&'atAsI
Latest standings la the Rodeo

Cowboys Association show that
Toots Mansfield of Big Spring Is
still aheadin calf roping with 8,060
points, and Dean Oliver la second
wit 7,634. Lanham Riley claims
third.place With 5.724. Jim Whaler
has pushed ahead, of Ray Whar-
ton to hold down the fourth spot
with '4,380.

In the cowboy stand-
ings, Casey Tlbbs has nosed out
Jim Shoulders, last month's lead-
er, for first placewith 9,671. Shoul-
ders has 9,307,and Buck Ruther-
ford Is in third place with 8,433.

These points Include everything
won between Jan. 1 and June 1,
1955.

Casey Tlbbs Is scheduled to
make a television serial In Decem
ber, The serial will be based on
the life of a pony express rider,
and will continue for six months.

GrassIn the Vincent area is look-
ing better than It has in several
years.Severalfarmers and ranchers
are putting cattleback on their pas
tures, ana Tuesdayafternoon two
Big Spring cattlemenwere in Vin-
cent hunting pasturage for

C. H. Garner who lives north of
Vincent recently bought two truck--

loads of cattle to turn in on his
pastures.

Farmers in Mitchell County have
decided that castorbeansdon't pay
off. and will plant only a small
acreagethis year. Severalhundred
acres were planted last year with
varying resultoCTue nrah objection--
to castor beans, according to
James Trammcll, associatecoun-
ty agent, is that the beans are too
much trouble to raise, extra har--"ti-

equipment is needed and
the crop coincides with that of cot-

ton and requires too much 'extra
labor,

Trammell said several farmers
might plant castor beans If the
support price were as much as
eight cents a pound. Last.year It
was six, and they didn't think they
madeenough profit to Justify plant-
ing the crop again.

Crops run from good to poor

e.00x 14
prut and

rtcoppobl. hrt

tyJewrSUir
around Coahoma. Nearly everyone
has had to replant'several times,
andexceptfor a strip just north ef
town where a rain and hail bit
a week ago, the area Is .getting
dry.

I. F. McQuerry said ha had.
plantedIn dry soil threetimes, and
is not sure he will get a stand at
all. He received enough rain to
get a crop up If there had been
any subsoil moisture.

"We didn't get any winter rains,"
he said, "and these showers Just
haven'twet deep enough."

Most farmers know that maize
will mature quicker when planted
in June than if planted In May.
The Lubbock Experiment Station
carried on some field tests with
grain sorghumsand found out that
maizeplanted June 15 reached the
booting stage In G6 days. Seed
planted May 1 required 82 to 88
days to make the same growth.

"This slow growth Is the rea-
son early maizeusually makesleas
underdryland farming," said E. L.
Thaxton,station engineer,. "It takes
all the moisture from the soli and
there is none left when It starts
to headout." -

, .
Wayne White, vocationalagricul-

ture teacher at Coahoma, is work
ing on his master's degreeat Sul
Ross College this summer.He will
be back at Coahoma when school
starts,in September.

Nearly everyone in the Luther
communityhas some crop, but no-
body has a full crop, says Rex
MorxeC, mud farms two miles south
of the store. His feed is looking
good, but he came out with only
75 acres of cotton up to a good
standon a 130-ac- re field.

Morton said some of the late
plantings seemedto be drying out.
The showers have not wet the soil
deep enough and the top moisture
is soon taken out by the hot winds,

There are two schools of thought
concerning our declining soil re
sources.At a soil award banquetin
Big Spring a few weeks ago, Paul
Walser of the Soil Conservation
Servicesaid the increasingpopula
tlon would soon take care of our

tire
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Fourth Of July
Fjrtworks To Bt

'

ftrewerka wfll ef she spe-
cial at the CHy Path Mea-4a- y,

J'riy 4tt.
Jimwle Greeae,manageref the

Chamber ef Commerce,
ef the aaaual fireworks casaiay,
said this year'ssfcewwH he. erea
more coJerttd and load tfcaa pre
vious years. Special atteatfea was
given to the purchaseef the

said, to get the aerial
type that 'all the spectators
could them. They wiHbe fat
every color of .the rainbow
added.

The display will last about ,30
minutes and will start about 9:30
pjn. Greene said. Seth Laeey ef
the Lacey will

In charge of shooting the fire-
crackers and aerial pieces. The
program wui be under direc-
tion of Roy Bruce,chairman ef the
Chamber Coinmerr nwitl
even's committee. ,

Greene said that last year the
fireworks couM heard the

Cnahnmn. Tniforvtiiit- -
ence Day show attracts about 10,--

uuy ferx annually.

surpluses.He statedthat jnlght
not even feeding and clothing
ourselves In another20

30 years, soil continues
erode.

Another group says research
program staying well aheadof
population They think
can eventually take care of twice

many people sow have.
They point out that warehouses
bulging with corn, wheat and cot-
ton, and say crop surpluseswill
plague for many years to come.
WKh fertilise., insecticides andhy-
brid grains, mention a few de-
velopments,these people not
alarmed over soil erosion.

One group paints a dark picture;
the other llghtrss

The ayera'ge person"doesn't
know which, to believe.

But regardlessof who right, a
never loses anything hy

taking care his soil and
scientists help him

his yields, then improving the soil
will give him a still greater ad-

vantage. Fertile soil will always
respondmore readily to fertilizer

out land. s
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i Gft From A Democrat
PresidentElienhewer laughs as he receive a Carved wooden eagle
from Milne' Democratic governor, Edmund S. Muskle. on the last
day of his New England tour in Skowhegan, Maine. The eagle is a

replica of an old sailing ship decoration.

WHITE
(Continued from Page 1)

Ing out thousands of pigs during
World War 1.

One of his latest major activities
was board wlll at j, Bitterly
ol we coioraao mver wuiutiiui
Water District, a post he held for
nearly six years. He was chair-
man of the crucial land committee
which w;is charged with working
out the details of acquiring thou-
sandsof of land for the Lake
J. B. Thomas site and the right-of-wa- y

for pipelines,
GeorgeWhite took a lively inter-

est In politics. Hi .served more
years than most could remember
as a precinct chairman .and later
as the county Democratic-- chairman.

For leveraPyears he served as
district supervisorof theTexas De-
partment of Public Welfare, ad-

ministering the old age assistance
program. At one time his namchad
been mentioned prominently as a
prospective state highway commis
sioner.

George White was married to
Miss OUle Flowers on "June 1( 1928. !

and they made their home In Big
Spring ever since.

He was an indefatigable work

Long
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plainly and frankly, he

maintained smile.
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Wood was born 4.

1886,' Georgetown. He
carpenter by

He survived by wife,
mother, Wood.

Big daughters. El-dy-

Wood. Fort Worth Lu-

cille Turtiry, Lcvelland. and Mrs,
Jovce Tioton. Hobbs. :

Jerry Lee Turne.v.1
and

brothers. WaUcr, Jtawlcy:
Riley. John.
and Price all of Abilene; and Joe

will be Tommy Tip-
ton, Wood, Turney. C

GcorgaWood. Wood.
"Wood. Walter Lee Wood,... ... -- .,1 1M,.. U'mJwnetner ms own puonc omci ,.wv.

affairs. before on any
morning he was his way the'
ranch. His background also;Pan' Hpan 5 Snn
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SenateOkays
'

Appraisal Of

Security Setup
WASHINGTON Democrat

and a Republican agreed today
new bipartisan .security

survey but probably won't
eliminate the Communlst-ln-Rov-emine-

Issue from the polltl
cal campaign.

Scnato passed by unanimous
voice yesterdaya bill by Sen.
Humphrey set up

special-- commission to
study the government's security
program.

proposal now to
House, where a similar

been approved the Judi-clar-y

Committee.
Humphrey .said an Interview

his chief objective the
security program out politics."

"This of study should take
the Communlsts-in-govcrnme-

out next campaign,"
he said. hope it will, but you
can't be responsible, irresponsi-
ble people."

Sen. Aiken (R-V- tt he
the measuretwill help re

But he It clear he
doesn't think all Republicans
stop, talking about Issue many
of them thought helped them win

'm
"I think the percentage Re

publicans who are colng to
about It In be much
smaller before," hp said. He
added he doesn't believe,
be a prime issue.

j Monroncy head
Democratic speakers bu-

reau In 1952. he doubts the
Communist issue will be entirely

for Jvirh- -' forgotten.
that director on tho. ard ( bc m "Democrats complained

acres

at First Church. ln iMixon

Rev. Cecil Rhodes. pastor their was on

the West Side Baptist Church, communism characteHzed
as numbers racket GOP

will he' trlnl.vr.; Sj?1?.?l
Park direction of
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been separatedfrom the pay-

roll on security
Nixon would appoint four the

12 members of the commission,
which Is bc split evenly be-
tween the two parties. Two of
these appointees would be. from
the would be
civilians.

President Eisenhower - would
name four civilians and Speaker
oi me House Hayburn of Texas
would name two from the House

from civilian life.
commission would .elect Its
chairman.
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WildcatTo Try For Exfreiks&ri
Exeter No. TXL was reported feet Dnllsitc is 330 from south find V hitesfdi. STtf. V . V. Sra!tt-- l A

as completion in the Snyder field east lines. TiP surve. new loalI0a W laflcs UOtli cT
of Howard Counf this morning. Continental No 3 Settles is the Westbrook .schcttolcd fte?2,759
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mUo estcntion f)f the field from south and.ejtt lines. 4028-- nqrtht'aat of Sterling City. Dxlllslfe
It ll eight rnilrts aouth of C'oa-- T&P. v i 1 980 from outh and 660 from
koma.Drifting icheduicdlut :.ajQ Han is and Waltou, Bdasrtt and,tif laj,2-IIcVT- surry..

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
. Admissions Alexander Cevalles,
Rt. 1; C. Nicholson, 108 Nolan;
Pearl Scudday, Forsan; Jancllc
Pcdlgo, 1504 E. 5th; Mr. Oascom
Reagan, 1310 Main; Mrs. "Floyd
Stcpp, Odessa.

Dismissals Wanda Coleman.
Star Rt.. Ackcrlyj Haicl Mc'rrltt.
507 NH 9lh; Louise Tatum. Rt. 1:
Jan'clle Pcdlgo, 1504 E. 5th; Mrs.
Jack Ham. Big Lake; J, 11. Stiff.
Midland: Ella Essary, 311 W. Gth;
Nettle Essary, 311 W. 6th; Eustola
Moncada. 600 NW 4th; Inez Car-
ta, Coahoma.

$1,134-I-n New

C--C Dues Set
Eighty-on- e members of the

Chamberof Commerce have" been
contacted so far for an increase
in their dues according to a re
port made at a meeting of team
captains tnis morning.

All 10 captains and part of the
workers were .present at the meet-
ing and they reported a total of
$1,134 In new dues pledged.

They also reported,that six new
members were brought into the
Chamber during the drive for a
total of $144 In new dues.

The new membersare Webb Ex-
change. Dr. James E. Whitney,
C. A. Dahsc. Mrs. Dan Kraussc.
McEwen Finance Company and
Lonnlc Griffith.

$25 Fine Set
lh Stabbing

Lillian R. Richard was fined $"3
In County Court today when she
pleaded guilty to chargesthat she
committed an aggravated assault
on Jimmy Brown, WAFB airman,
last,night.

Brown received a shallow knife
wound. and' hi condition was re-
ported as satisfactoryat the WAFB
Hospital this morning. Brown was
stabbed following an argument with
Ills wife and Miss Richard at the
Negro American Legion Hall las;
night, according to police.

After hearing discu'itoa Of

the case this rflotouic. Afittoj; Comi
ty JudgaJj Moss said, ho was

tfc. acyJcpt a. jiloa of gnfl-t- y.
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afternoon. Jsmos U, Reed
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Ervln Millard also
pleaded suflty to 33VH- - ajnd was
fined, 5150 wd, yeeeivodMhi. jaTl

tenn. . .

Bail wasset at !.0OO tor Jack
ie BeanBowers,,who pTteadcd not
guU'y to ettarges ihat hemad"!,
inreais agauut jus ww, uw
Bowerjf. .
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Audjc Malono's opening
fitch ofer Iho .leit ilold vali for
JUobhi' jUi-s- t core. In tho eighth.
HoDfcs Weat to 4ho'i2ato 22

far eight ruis 'oji .cren Mis. 13io
big May bl 'titaMnnlng --iiras a
ihttje-TO- i homeorby EolJh Evillo
HeTjtftBfJc5" .'.'Hi Iho first game it' Carlshad,
Darvln .Chrtsea bestedGU Guemu
Beta attrlcrra gave ttp iivc Hits.
Pedro Osorio hemerca for Cath--

hsa la thi firs: tantog; ..,"- -

In the ticc&H name.52n Angcio
scored flvo rusa ia'.tlis third on
tt aos:crs..Oscrio jju tho cir-- ;

villi f.vo on scdBpIi 3owlaid
rli'I Itkeirfsa Wilh Olio tthQird. Jn
Via sartnth, Ben Lolt tiomercd
San Angcio wTth one on
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MINERAL BTKna a
Vauiha C. D.K to Y r r,rter ar

loterest ln the eat 160 arrea at feetticn
47. Block I). TovqfniD

Vaultw C Dalld to Roy O Barton an
lclerett to tba cast IflO acr.a ol ficcUoo
47. Block 31, TtwnihlD
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Station.Wagon,PolicePatrol
CarAuthorized For City Units

Purchaseof two new vehiclesfor
the City of Big Spring was author-
ized by the City Commission Tues-

day evening. Tho city manager
was Instructed to call for
bids on a station wagon, to
used by the tire department,and on
a police patrol car.

There 'will be a trade-i-n onbotli
cars.

The Commission Tuesday also
voted to adopt a Zoning Board's
recommendationon the changing of
zoning along the south ride of
Fourth Street, from the old city
limits to Blrdwe'.l-Lane- . This area
was designatedas an "F" or com-
mercial area, and makes the

Dawson's Drought
Relief Program
May Be Enlarged

LAMESA The program Insti-
tuted hero for promoting drought
and disaster relict area farm-
ers may blossom Into a regional
meet.

The Chamber of Commerce is
exploring tho possibility'of calling
a meeting of representativesfrom
the affected area. Hub King, dis-

trict No. 2 director, and C. H. y,

Coahoma, vice president,
were contacted for enlisting aid of
the Farm Bureau in program.

One of the proposals, is to declare
a disaster program in effect if no
general rains come before July 10
in tho hard-hi- t areas. Included in
the proposals is one to get govern-
ment aid for farmess in planting
cover crops if moisture should
come subsequently. It has been
sugjjf-'- -l th.it any c,icp planted
a cOcr crop small grain, STOOCt

and grain sorohums, ct5.

Rotary Club Installs
New Officers Tuesday

The Rotaxj GKb's "lornvway
test" honwiy and fair play was,
compared to excerpts from tho
Scriptures Tuesday atghiby Dr.
P. O. O'Brien, First Baptist pastor
who spolco during at: jfle.: Ic'talr
latlto prograaiot thr Sotift? Ho- -

Ha--
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south side of Fourth Streetuniform
ln this rcpscct.

Other action taken at the .Com-
mission meeting:

The council rejected a proposal
by the Abilene Chain Link Co. .to
leaso tho city-owne-d lots on Elev-
enth Placo near the Washington
Place entrance. It was found that
Uses to which the company wanted

PUBLIC

nuiLniNO PTRMlTS
Manutl Pui, rtroof retldtncc at 807 N.

Main. KM.
Glenn Smith, moor rtildenca at lot nun-ntl- i,

K50.
AlTtn V Martin, build addition to rnl-drn-

at 1101 Bltckmon. si.ooo.

$!?' bu,M rtildenca at 1S00
. 13,000,
Vic Altiander, build addition to reil-den-e

at SIS W. llth. H.OO0.
.tDw..A--?r!I'J- bu,M 'Edition to reatdtnttll Itth, 11.000,
.,?.1? '. r,'.1'.,.rJS,Ln' "model builnen atill Main, 'fl.soo.
Beaton!' sl'soo!0"' bUlM ",ld'B"

Cornellui' hivlm. more reildenee fromMl N. Oollad to S00 Wromlnr, I6S0." Cogini, reroof reildenee at 431
Edwarda Bird.. 400.

CooperaureOta and Supolr. bulM an In-
cinerator at 107 Benton S7.000.
MAnRlAr.l! LICENSESlyp ""rmeld and Huth Eola neart--

bolrt of Snrder.
NFW TR HECISTRATIOVS

C B. McDanlel, Die 8prln. PontlaeII. r. Slraptcn, Bl Borlnc. DeSoto
T II. Anderon. BIk gnrlnir. Bulck.
The Jarbet Companr. Bl 8ortn. Butt
Omer nay Lorn, 1JU Rldaeroad,
Mr. and Mn. A. a. Eltteri. K10 Tucion.Chryeler.
Kdward York. 1004 W Jrd. Pontlac.llenry Ptnaerton. J10 Lorllla.
Beldon Walden. Jr., SO Blrdwell Lane.

Chevrolet.
Albert Garcia. SOS NW llh, CHerrolet

pickup.
W D. Howard. 101 W. 14th. Cherrolet

pfekup
. Taul Olei. 01 W. 14th. CTerrolet.

John V. Dlbrell. Jr , SOS Dallai. Bulck.Len Chrlitlan. 160 Voune.rord,
M. V. Little nt3 m.rrnl.t.
Alpha Erelyrt rord. t
Mauon Big

m&uth.
WAItRAJITT DCCnS

A. z. can lo John Moore,

isierrol
Spilnr,

half ot the southeastouatteT or SectionIt.
Block 2i IMwnshtn IhP eniter.Jct 8. ClrlUtn. et ui. to J. O. Robin-
son, et u. Lot S, moot 7 Moantaln
View 4Jit!0o.

w. ti. jjBccner. el m, lo Joe.E.. Pendleton, et ur. Ihe vest 30 feet at Xol 13 and
uie eait ju ieat Ol x:ot iJ ji
itmoa aaoition.

tj xi j
Joo I randZeloa, to FToii Dusts,

et Ml. Ut a In, DIoii. 79 in.
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afiiUtton- -
W. IX. MltteJ el m to CJaBde Hlnefe et

Bit W 3 la nloite t,TMMeX Atvi addWone
1H Welti. ePajb to Bi Sprlnr Theatreiu

mjw .. iv.. iai. lt, nr ,yuin,rit null1t ol Section Jfe BJck,r j7. Township

ZrWucieil ZMS'tf of Blr Sprlnr tne In
Jirlc r. Mtnchew. et ux. Lot 10. Block .
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Hall aiittlorfe
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Refresliing News!

DrPepper
NOW IN

RECORDS
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to put the lot would be In conflict
with zoning statues.

It 'also rejected a rcaucst from
AVhlte'a Auto Stores for a loading
zone In front of that establish
mentott Scurry Street.This was In
comformlty with establishedpolicy,
commissionerssaid.

Tho council gave formal approv
al to the employment of Joe R.
Scalers as a new member of the
ponco torce. sellers, zo, tormcriy
was on tho force at Sweetwater.

Commissioners considered a let-

ter from the Texas & Pacific Rail-
way Company, declining n city
proposal for cleaning out a cul-

vert onthc T&P right-of-wa- The
company'sengineersaid drainage
along Its right-of-wa- y would be af-

fected.
Considerable discussion was held

on getting water service to the
northwest part of the city, where
residents outside,the city limits
have asked for improvements.
The commission felt that no action
could be taken until further study
is made of long-rang- e water
needs. In any event, It was agreed
that mains could not be extended
beyond the city limits.

The commission agreed to bring
water connection to the Rice
Addition ln western Big Spring, pro-

vided the developerfurnishedprop-
er grading, assuredproper distri
bution lines from the city

Ambulances
CHICAGO Wv-- The Chicago Fire

Departmenthas silenced thesirens
on its ambulances,although they
will still have bells and flashinc

jred lights, Tho reason: too many
traflTo accidents. "I hhpe our
drivers will not take as many risks
In the future," JFirij Commissioner
Anthony J. Inllancy commented
yestewlay.
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(SO Westbrooa
Is having a new building boom,
with severalnew houses Just com-

pleted and severalmore planned.
"At least It Is a boom for

said W. A. Bell, secre-

tary of tho city council. "Most of
the homes are for oilfield work-

ers who want to bring their fam-

ilies to Westbrook. Also a fcv who
are lit nearby towns are
planning to buy or build hornet
here."

Until 1951 Westbrook was with-
out water. There were only two or
three weak wells In town, accord--
ingto Hall, and most people had to
haul water from nearby farm wens.
Aftcr'the Colorado City Lake was
built, the Westbrook Rural High
School District a four-inc-h

water line arid made water
available to all Westbroolc resi-
dents.

Before that time, the populatt
was gradually moving away, and
Westbrook was ln danger of be-

coming a ghost town. Now with
plenty of wajer. good school and
churches,and the elbow room that
can bc found in a small town, West-
brook is making a bid for new resi-
dents and getting them.

CITY U" An ail
raid warring system for six South-
western states was discussed at a
meeting yesterday.

Brig. Gen. William P. Nuckols
told tho that tha
Air Defense Command hopes to get
the six-sta- system Into operation
by Dog. iS,

Defenso 7ff?;Tals fjom Texas,
Aikansss,Kansas,MIs-o- ui

I ami Louisiana attended.
coHjpana WflrAals also

twero prosont.
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Candid Trial Drama
This series of pictures was taken by a Waco Times-Heral- d photog-
rapher In the courtroom during the murder trial of Sgt Marlon
Washington. Judgesusually do not permit photographs tp be taken
during any kind of courtroom hearing. Above, Dorothy Popendorf,
tO, Identifies Washington as the man who killed her fiance, Airman

C Henry Poole, after an attack threat. Below, Washington tells
the court he was far away from the scene of the crime at the time
Poole was killed.
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YugoslavAid Cut
Up. For HouseVote

WASIflNGTON UV-- At least two
proposals to curtail aid to Yugo-
slavia come up for House decision
today along with a numberof other
moves to revise President Elsen-
hower's foreign aid program for
next year.

Rcp.jEdna F. Kelly (D-N- said
phe will propose eliminating all aid
to Marshal Tito's Communist gov-

ernment. Rep. Fulton (R-P- is
sponsoring an amendment to. bar
shipmentof ljtest model Jet planes
lo Yugoslavia until American and

BerserkFather

SlaysFamily
' CORA, Wyo (P A prosperous

rancher went berserk iul shot and
killed hls vlfc, daughter and

four days before their
bodies were found at their home
north of here, Sublette County of-

ficers said today.
Coroner Francis Tanner, sum-

moned by a forest ranger who
made the Rrlm discovery, termed
tho f layings "murder-suicld-p It

couldn't have born anything else."
The victims, their bodies pierced

by bullets from a heavy 30.06 .rifle,
were (Jack) Alexander.
45; his their
daughterGrace, 6: and Mrs. Alex-

ander's parents, Mr. and Mrs
1 X. O'Hrlen, of Miami, Fie.,
visiting here. '

Sheriff Morris Horton was un-'ab-

to offer any motive for the
tragedy. He said the Alexanders
hadbeenmarried about 15 years.

Alexander's ' body, the rifle
cradled In his arms, as found
beside that of his only child, on
the back porch of the family home
seven miles north of here. He had
a bullet wound under hli chin.

Mrs. Alexander, a bullet through
tnf nnfl- - i- n fnltml Ivlnt? TlftJir

the body of her father in the bacHI
yard.

The body of Mrs. O'Brien, who
was shot through the chest, wasJ
In the dining room, wedged against
a door to tho kitchen- - Officers said
Alexander apparently shot her
from behind the door as she tried
to call for hel(f)TJic dead .womau
f lUICUCU a - in no iimiu

i?
Fertilize Yourt.awn,
Shrubs In 15 Minutes

--bjTVi"wi""t
LIQUID FERTILIZER

Easy to spray through garden
hoie ... fart results . . eco-

nomical. ,
Gal. 13.95 spray big yard.

With automatic Gro-Ou- n 56.40

Grantham Bros. Imp. Co.
Lameta Hwy,

other Allied, air forces are com-
pletely equipped with them. The
administration lias opposed such
curbs on aid to Tito.

The House resumes debate on
dollars in economic' help, plus un-
specified military fuuds, for the
year starting Friday.

Chairman Bonner (D-N- says
aspectsof. International relations.
It Is earmarked for40'4 .njilllon
Kremlin leaders on some major
nal vote on the bill Is not expected
uic before considering amend-unt-il

tomorrow.
Yugoslavia has become a main

target since Tito's agreementwith
ments Iqter in the afternoon. A li
the House Merchant Marine Com
mittee will fight to require that
half of all governmentaid goods
he shipped on American vessels
The Foreign Affairs Committee
has proposed eliminating this pro-
vision of current law for surplus
agricultural products.

ChairmanRichards of the
Foreign Affairs Committee urged
the House yesterday to continue
the aid program because hesaid
'"the en&rmnus investment which
we, have made Im providing to
the $3,285,800,000 foreign aid nioas--
other nations Is beginning to pay
off"

As for Yugoslavia. Richards ex-
pressedbelief that "Marshal Tito
is merely following his own self-
ish interests will take action that
will benefit the United States."
This would result, he said, if the

ugoslavs did no more than de-
fend, their strategic land in war.

NeHru Adviser
SeesChange.In
World Attitudes

WHITTIER. Calif UV-- V. K.
Krishna Mcnon,- - chief foreign pol-
icy adviser to Indian Prime Iln-ist-

Nohru. says thatAho U.N.
tinnlvcrsary meeting at San Fran
cisco "represents a change In

of worjd leaders."
Ho told the opening of the 21st

annuiJ Institute of International;
iteiauons at wnitticr college last
night that ."circumstancesare such
that a reorientation of thinking is
necessary."

Mcnon termed the San Ffanclsco
session "a good sendoff" for the
Four-Pow- confcjxnco In Geneva
in July.

"We cannot establish peace V
methods of war,", ho said. "Wc
muatthlnk in terms of peace."

India, ho said, is often called
neutral. "India .Is not neutral' to
peace," he said. "India Is not
neutral to using methods ot ne-
gotiation.

"Wo hoir.d be willing and wise
to take the lsks-fo- r peace as we
take the risks Of war The cause
of peace through conciliation cUs
tor courage, perseverance, pa
tlence and magnanimity."

Israeli Cabinet

ResignsAfter

CoalitionEnds
JERUSALEM; Israeli Sector U1

Premier Moshe Sharett'a Cabi
net resigned today after the Pre-
mier's Mapbi (Labor) party de-

cided to end the four-part-y coali-
tion government.

It was understood that the
Mapal would try to form a new
cabinetwithout the GeneralZionist
party, the second largest faction
in Parliament. The Mapal holds
47 of The 120.Knesset(Parliament)
seats and the General Zionists
have 20.

The Mapal held 9 of the 16 Cabi
net jobs. A party spokesmansaid
the decision to break up the coali-
tion was taken after the General
Zionists abstainedfrom voting on
a motion In Parlia
ment yesterday.

The dispute arose over the-- two
motions presented

against the government for its
conduct In the ed Kastner
case. One motion, Introduced by
the extreme right - wing Heruth
party, was defeatedyesterday50--9

with 29 abstentions.A Communist
motion on the same issue was
defeated60--7 with 17 abstentions.

The Kastner case Involved an
appeal by the Israeli attorney
general againsta Judgment of the
Jerusalem District Court June 22
which declared that Dr. Rudolf
Kastner, former head of the
Jewish Rescue Committee In Bu-

dapest, collaborated with the
Nazis.

In its decision, the District
Court dismissed libel charges
brought by the attorney general
against Malklel Greenwald, who
had published accusations against
Kastner.

The extreme opposition parties
In Parliament yesterday criticized
the government for having Initi
ated a state case and for what
they called a "hasty appeal."

3-W- ay Collision
Injures Only One

EAST ST. LOWS, ni; (JtV-- A col-

lision on a Mississippi River bridge
approach yesterday involved two
buses, atruck' and a locomotive
but only one person was slightly
hurt.

Police said It happened-thi-s way:
A truck stalled on the approach

which has railroad tracksIn .the
center. Two buses then collided,
one hitting the truck and the other
going through a guard rail and
partly Into the track area.A dlescl
engine hit the protruding bus and
hurled 1 back Into the other bus.

SfeelworkersBegin
Cool-O-ff ForStrike

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1490: KRLD (CBS) 1080;

WBAP (NBC) 826; KTXC (MBS-WB- 1400

(Program Information Is furnished by the radio stations, who are
responsible for Its accuracy).
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PITTSBURGH tfl Employes of i

the mammothbasic steel Industry
alerted today to order--1

ly shutdowns becausea strike Is
feared midnight tomorrow.

At the time,
United StcelwoTkers planned.show-
down talks with U.S. Steel Corp.

other producers In the
hope they increasetheir offer
Xo boost wages.

Steel, which 150,-00- 0

of the USWs 600,000 members,
held firm to its original offer of
slightly thari 10 cents an
hour.

Basic itcdworkers now average
$2.33 an hour.

While the industry prepared for
a possible strike, governmentme-
diators in Washington kept a close
wat&h on the situation.

Inland Steel Corp. began bank-
ing its furnaces its IndianaHar-
bor, Ind., plant last night. '

U.S. Steel it would begin
closing down sometime today,
Usually hours Is required to

bff furnaces close opera-
tions so machinery not be
damaged. The process can be
rushed In 48 hours.

Other major producersindicated
aiso closing-dow- n

operations.
Major producers following

Steel's lead in offering about 10
cents an hour Include Inland, Re
public SteelCorp., Bethlehem Steel
Corp., Jones Laughlln
Youngstowti Sheet & Tube.

Clifford Hood, president of
Steel, said a statement last
night the Industry 'Is threatened
with "a wholly 'unnecessary
strike."

He said such a strike "would
have damaging effects on the
country's presently flourishing
economy."

David J. McDonald, presidentof.
the USW has called a
strike in the three' years he has
headed theunion, reiterated a
TV broadcast night that the
union Is entitled to
shake a wage Increase" because
the steel Industry Is enjoying a

profitable year.
Under Its two-ye- contract, the

USW Is to discusswages only.
Unlike the United Auto Work-
ers, can't bargain this for
a guaranteedAnnual wage.

Hood 'Steel offered a
wage Increasebecause felt
It "would be in the interest of the
national economy ... In the hope
of preventing any Interruption in
steel production and any setback
to the country's present level of
prosperity."

McDonald repeated claim
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that the Industry profits so far
this year are flfper cent higher
than in the similar period of 1954.

He declared the Industry failed
to disprovehis contention that the
workers have a "fvery real need
for a substantial wage Increase."

McDonald never has explained
Just what he means by "substan-
tial." A few days ago, however,
he said the steelworkcrswould not
be treated as "second class citi
zens," referring to the recent con
tracts negotiatedbetweenthe UAW
and the Ford Motor Co. and Gen-
eral Motors Corp.

The contractswith Ford andGM
Included a 20-ce- an hour pack-
age, featuring a provision for a
modified guaranteedwage. Hour-
ly workers were granted a

wage boost. Skilled work-
ers receivedan additional 8 cents,

Hood said that if the USW ac-
ceptsthe original o!fer "the wages
of steilwqrkers would be higher
than those of the workers in more
than 95. per-ce- of all American
Industry."

BexarApproves
Hospital District

SAN ANTONIO UV-Be-xar Coun
ty property owners approvedyes-
terday a hospital district to ad
minister and financeRobert B.
GreenHospital, Southton Sanatori
um, and Bexar County Home for
the Aged.

Unofficial returns with one small
precinct unreportedshowed a total
of 4,297 for the district and 1,655
against.

BurmaLegate

Due ForTalks
WASHINGTON W-P- rime MWs- -

ler U Nu of Burma arrives today
to discussFar East tensions with
President Elsenhower 8d Secre
tary of State Dulles.

The scholarly, Prime Mtalsier,
who has offered to help bridge the
gulf between Communist China
and the United States, arranged
to meet with Dulles and Elsen
hower shortly after his arrival by
air from New York.

He will remain In Washington
until Sunday.

Dulles pointedly opened the way
for any proposals U Nu may have
by saying at his news conference
yesterdayhe looked forward to the
Asian leader's visit. He said he
expectedto discuss problemsdeal
lng with relaxation of tensions in
tho Far East

The Prime Minister,
an active neutralist closely aligned
with Prime Minister Nehru of In
dia, visited Pelplng last Decem-
ber. He declared afterwards that
he might have some contribution
to make in settling differences be
tween tne United States and Red
China.

However, he is not expectedto
propose a specific formula nor to
seek the role of medlator'between
th two countries.

Ike Anniversary
WASHINGTON (A President

and Mrs. Elsenhower wiU cele-
brate their 39th wedding anniver-
sary Friday with a picnic for White
House staff, members and their
families at the Eisenhower'! Get-
tysburg, Pa., farm.

to !

This is for people who think
all low-pric- e cars are"pretty much
alike," Of course,all carshavehorns
and wheels and but there's
a lot of difference in thefeatures of a
car that addup to Here are
just a few of featuresthat
will addto your comfort andyour

In the low-pric- e, 3,you'll find
themonly in Drive a new

today; seehow muchmore
its design" gires you!

The Range Selector Is

mounted on the dash,near the Ignition
key the logical place for eatlestuse.
You can changespeedby touch alonel

O
If you ever have a blowout, your

has wheels which

help hold a deflated tire on the rim
while you slow to a safe stop.
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Big (Tax) W

DemosActus.

leV-S-ea. Ives (ft.
NY) aeewed today af
"trytag to climb em aw

wltk claims that
they are tfce Presi-
dent's programs la Congress.

Ives said la to interview he re-
gards a statement by
Sen. Lyndon B. .Johntori (D-Te-x)

indicating the Democrat have
concluded will be re-
elected: next year and aave de
cided to concentrateon efforts to
retain their control of Congress.

Johnson,the Senate
leader, said In a statement the
Senate'srecord b this dis-
proves coateatlea
during the campaign last Ocfober
that Democratic control of Con-
gresswould result la "a cold war
of partisan politics."

After the Democrats did win
control, Elsenhower told a news
conference thewords he usedwere
too strongfor whathe had lamind.

Ives said a list of 45 bills John-
son said represent the 'character
of the current legislative program
showed the' Democratsare "facing
In two directions."

He noted that Johnson,
after issuing his ral
lied Democratic forces to defeat
a GOP attempt, to 'authorize the
atomic peaceship has
proposed.

"The Democrats are criticizing
the President on one hand and
claiming to support him on the
other," Ives said. "They realize
they can't attack him or his pro
gram and they are
trying to claim credit for much
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G. LUSE Vacuum Cleaner Sales & Exchange
NEW fhat sweep and polish In operation
BARGAINS in slightly Eureka Air-Wa- y

G.E. Electrolux, and many more Guaranteed big
It costs so to make your cleaner like new.
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Jimmy Garter
In Fight With
ChampFavored

By 4--1 Odds
By BOB HOOBINO

BOSTON Jimmy
Carter pits hli varied ttyle
against hard-hittin- g Wallace (Bud)
Smith tonight In defense of hi
world lightweight boxing cham-
pionship at Boston Garden.

The scheduled Is the
11th title fight for Carter the only
man In history to hold the same
crown three times.

Carter, who carries a wallop
himself and can be very elusive,
is a 4--1 favorite.

The bout will be broadcast
(ABC) and telecast (ABC) with
New England blacked out on the
video.

It's slated to start at 8 p.m.,
Blf Spring time.

Ringside observers, conceding
Smith is a sound fighter, general-
ly agree he'll be after an "eafly
knockout if possible. He's got a
particularly sharp left hook. But
Smith,, getting a title shot at Car-
ter after losing a decision
to the lightweight king in his home-
town of Cincinnati five years ago,
knows how strong the durable
Carter can be in the late rounds.

Carter carries a knockout punch
himself. He's kayped 28 opponents
while running up '70 victories, 18

defeats and 9 draws. Smith's rec-
ord is including 18 knock-
outs.

The major factor In a champion-
ship fight Is the ability to go the
route and in his 11 title bouts
Carter has fought 15 rounds six
times. Smith never has traveled
15 rounds though he has fought 12

rounds three times,-
The champ has a

body attack that Is telling on his
opponent in the. late stages.

"I'm In great shape never been
better," says the Car-
ter.

"I've got my big chance," re
plies the Smith. "It's
up to me now to produce.'

BobbiesHead

For Odessa
A decision made while managers

and umpires were gathered at
home plate caused'postponementof
the Artesla-Bl- g Spring baseball
gamehere last night.

The contest, which would have
beenthe rubbergameof the three-gam-e

set, was called due to
"threatening weather."

No rain had fallen but the skies
were dark and a cold wind was
blowing from out of the southeast
Few fjns had ventured out to see
ths game.

Today, the Cosden Cops headfor
Odessa, vhere they meet Tony
York' Eagles in a two-gam-e se-

ries.
The Bobble return here Friday

to set up shop for a five-gam- e

stand. They meet RosucH in a
pair, then tangle with Odessa In a
three-gam-e seriesthat extends over
the holidays.

Marcus Job, who was set to go
against Artesia last night, will
probably jnount th,e hill' this eve-
ning for "Big Spring'.

Kosse Hill, who suffered an yi-kl- e

cut In a recent game,was not
in uniform last night becausethe
limb had become Infected.

He was having It treated, how-ee-r.

and was due to return to
action shortly.

CoahomaLoses

By 1-
-0 Tally

COAHOMA (SO 61st Mainte-
nanceknocked over Coahoma,
In Coahoma Softball League play
here Tuesday night The contest
was called after six innings due to
threateningweather.

The Airmen scored their only
run in the first inning when Gom-mell- a

walked and eventually raced
home on a single by Snider.

Each team collected two hits
Jack Morrison-go-t a first Inning sin-

gle and George Hay a sixth inning
double for Coahoma.

Besides Snlder's hit, Richards
had a fourth Inning double for 61st.

Roy Overturf hurled for Coaho-
ma, fanning.slx and'walking three.
Reed was on the mound for 61st
He fanned two and walKcd only
one.

ProsTo Meet Ams
On October15

DALLAS IP Amateur and pro-

fessionalgolf teamswill 'clashhere
Oct 15-1-6 in the annualTexas Cup
matches.

The dates were set, yesterdayat
a meetingof the Dallas Golf Asso-

ciation committee.
Byron Nelson will captain the

pros again, selecting most of his
team from the Texas PGA

tournament but also having such
star of the tournament trail as
JackBurke and Jlhimle Demaret.
Jack Munger and David (Spec)
Goldman of Dallas are.co-captaln- s

of the amateur team.

Holick Purchased
'By Midland Club t

MIDLAND (SO Midland'
Indians have obtainedBob Holick,
a rookie rlghthandcd hurler from
llaylor, .in a cash transactionwith
Tyltr,

Risks Title
Bud Smith
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Little League Warmup
Two players In the Little League baseball program her get In a few practice licks before play be-

gins on a recentnight The batter Is Jim Patterson of the Owls; the catcher,Jeff Brown of the Yankees,
Brown apd his mates have clinched the first half championship In the National Little League. -

Sox's Sullivan Appears
To Have BeatenJinx

By ED WILKS
Be The AssociatedPress ,

Frank Sullivan looks like one gent who's making a bum out of the sophomore jinx, developing Into the a
ce of the Boston Red Sox mound staff almost overnight. . A year ago, the right-hande- r, was"-- jus
t a new'comer pulled out of the bullpen and pushedlnto a starting Job to fill the gapleft when Mel Parne
11 suffered a broken wrist. Now he's one of only threeAmerlcanLeague pitchers to have won 10 games 'thi
s year and hasa string of 23 scoreless Innings workingwhile holding the No. 1 spot for the Bosox.

That's where Sullivan, and weighing 215, le
ft off in 1954 He wound up his first full major leagueseasonwith a 1542 record.

And while other freshmgn standoutsof 1954 such as Wally Moon. Bob Grim and Art Fowler have
fallen off, Sullivan's still In there pitching effectively. He's been beatensix times.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

Archie Moore has been depictedas one" of the under-privilege-d who
carried on a $30,000 publicity campaignbefore Rocky Marclano would
even recognize the fact that he existed.

In reality, their upcoming fight was inevitable, Moore was so des-

perate for competition he took on Bobo Olson, who realized all too late
he should have stayed In the Middleweight ranks.

Theje Isn't and. hasn't been anyone around for some time who can
qualify to fight .Marelnno They put Don Cockell on the chopping block
because The Rock needed a fight.

Moore would have gotten the Marclano fight, regardlessof how good
or bad he looked againstOlson, even without the publicity buildup. The
IBC probably Inspired him to become a man of letters.

Sports writers who fell for his phony appealhelped 'keephis name
In front of the public, however, and the.publicity which resulted will
add dollars to the cate t,

"Pjtroni of'baiebalj who are wondering why baseballInterest is
sagging i Artesia ihould,-p''-s examine the. yvMex,rs. them
selves.

The club is not what you'd call a cqlorful ball clubYhey
may give it the old collegiate try but the game seems more like a
chore to them.

The talent runs deep but all 'the Artesia players are Dallas farm
hands andall seem to be markmg time until something bettercomes
along.

There hae.brenfar more polished ball plajers in the Longhorn
League than Luis Caballcio, the Uig Spring handy man, but the fans
go out to see him play

He can pull a rock afield and strike out three straight times and
the fans still cheer him when he comes to bat

He seems to be giving it the supreme effort all the tune, which Is
what is Important

Cahhy pitched an inning In relief here recently, long after Artesia
had salted away a 19--7 decision and one of the fans was heard to re-

mark, upon leaving the park- -

"It was worth the price of admission Just to see Cabby pitch there
in me ninth inning .

Fre'ddy Rodrlquez, who Midland sold for a 'paltry $250 during the
winter, rould get a chancein the big leagues in 1956.

The former Rig Spring hurler recentlypitched a no hitter for Green-lll- e

of the Trl-Stat- e League againstRock Hill Greenville won. 5--0

As this was being written, Trompoloco, as he was called here, had
been beatenonly once hlle winning eight times.

In the gamo against Rock Hill, only three men reached base on
him. all .on jalks, f

The first night Freddy pitched here, he struck out 17 Vernon play-
ers, Ho was so fast, the Dusters were going to the plate begging the
umpire to call them out on jjtrikes they couldn't see the ball.

Rodrlquez would have been my pick of the players who have been
here to reach the big leagues but he never made It, whereas Mike For-nici- es

and Camllle Pascualdid
Very unpredictable,he earnedthat nickname, "Trompoloco.,

Red Murff Wins 18th Hill
Decision For DallasClub

Bjr Ttit AssociatedFrtu
As (ho weather grows hot Uie

pitcher get ahead of the batters
In the Texas League, and

and a slew of strikeouts
become common.

Tuesday night was the biggest
occasion of the campaign for the
hurler. John (Red) Murff spun" a

for his 18th lctory as he
kept Dallas aheadby eight games
Fort Worth was a 3-- 0 victim.

RInoId Duren, San Antonio's
near-sight- hurler, returned to the
leaguewith a in which he
struck out 18 batters just two
short of the record. He beat Beau
mont

or uty.
Tulsa and San

was never more magnificent as
he Fort Worth Jts second

loss In it was bis
of the season.

The tall also was in on

the He batted in the first
Eagle run stvth-lnnln- g

in which Dallas got aU Its
tallies.

PastranoWinner
Over Joe Maxim

- NEW ORLEANS W Wil

awaited higher rank among light
heavyweight contenderstoday ..at--

And. mat 3MIsa JniM lJUiiJllo rjatfno, (htv latest of-Ne-

carved a by 11 In I contributions to.boxIng,
a a conquest UKianomw

Antonio afajed

hapded
straight Dallas,
seventh shutout

redhead
scoring.

during a
splurge

f Young

fanning Orleans'

in a tie for second place. .iter bU convincing victory over
Murf I, the lanky Eagle who's on former championJoey maxim

hi w ay to 30 v ictorles this season, Pastranowon a decision,

He kept the still-h- Red Sox
sluling last night with his second
straight shutout, a three hit job
on Washington for a 0 victory
in the first game of a
HU last time out, he blanked, De-

troit on just two hits. He got the
runs he needed on last night
homers by Jackie Jensenand Faye
Throneberry, still subbing for the
ailing Ted Williams.

In the nightcap, the Sox were
held scoreless by Bob Porterfleld
for eight innings, then broke, out
for eight runs touched off by
Norb Zauchln's two-ru- n homer
to sweep the Senators8--2.

The two victories moved Boston
within a half game of the fourth-plac- e

Detroit Tigers, who whacked
the Chicago White Sox 5-- 4 in. 10

Innings. Cleveland, meanwhile,
moved to within two games of
Chicago by defeating Kansas City

New York and Baltimore were
liue. i "

In the National, first-plac- e Brook
lyn pushed the New York Giants
lntoinn place 6--s while the

Chicago Cubs beat the
threateningMilwaukee Braves 3.

Cincinnati replaced the Giants in
fourth place by rapping St. Louts
9--1 And Pittsburgh beat Philadel
phia 7--5 hi 10 Innings after the
Phils nailed the wrapup of a sus-
pended April 24 game 3--0.

The White Sox, now 34 behind
the Yanks, battled back from a

0 deficit against the Tigers only
to lose it as Frank House singled
the whining run across with two
out in the 10th. Frank Lary won
it in relief while Millard Howell
took the defeat.

Cleveland smacked the A's for
six runs in the secondinning, three
of them coming on a homer by
Larry Doby, as Mike Garcia won
his fourth.

Duke Snider whacked a homer,
Eood for Brooklyn's deciding run
In the eighth, and took the major
league home run lead with 24. Sal
Aiague, wno naawon eigni siraigm
was the loser while Karl Spooner
won his second with relief help
from Ed Roebuck.

The Cubs went on .a homer blngej
as Ernie Banks and Jim King each
hit a' pair behind Sam Jones'
seven-hi-t pitching. Banks hit his
first with two on In the opening
frame -- off loser Warren Spahn.

Johnny Temple and Joe Nuxhall
carried the Rcdlega. Temple drove
In five runs with four hits and
Nuxhall extended his scorelessIn-

ning string to 24 before giving up
to the Card run in the seventh.

Kour singles were good for three
lOth-lnnln- g runs tor the Pirates
and Were enough to cover Phil
adelphia's single marker In the
bottom half of the frame in the
regularly scheduled game. The
Phils addeda run to their 2--0 lead
in final inning of the suspended
game.

ScottSetsPace
As Lubbock-Win-s

Bobby Scott, New Lubbock man-
ager, blasted a first-innin- g homer
last night to lead his charges to
a 102 West Tcxas-New- v MxIco
League victory over Pampa last
night.

Second-nlac- e Plalnvfew heat Al- -

jViqucrque W, Clovls whipped Abi- -
lene 1M nd Amarlllo beat El

j Paso 6--3,

HughDuffy Was

AidedByFoul

Rule In 1894
By OAYLE TALBOT

NEW YORlt MV-- DId you know
that the first formal rules at base-
ball drawn up hy Alexander Cart-wrig- ht

In 1845 said that a ball
caughton first bouncewas an out?
Or that for one season, 1885, It
was permissible to flatten the bat
on one side? Or that only In 1887
did a base on balls count as a
base,hit?

We didn't either until, looking
up somethingelse In the late Hy
Turkln's "BasebaU Almanac" for
1855, we ran Into a section listing
all the Important rules changes
made since the game took some-
thing resembling its present form
and spent a happy and fascinated
half-ho- getting a few "things
straightenedout.

For example,we have heard and
seenwritten many times that when
Hugh Duffy of Boston set his all-ti-

batting record of .438 In 1S94
mapy of his "hits" were, actually,
only walks. Well, evidently this
simply wasn't true If the rule was
In effect only the one year, 1887.

Tell you what the great Duffy
did have going for him, though.
It wasn't until the year after his
Homeric feat, In 1895, that a foul
tip becamea strike, and not until
1901 did the National League.rule
that balls which .fell safely outside
thp foul lines were strikes. The
AmericanLeague didn't follow suit
until 1903.

From 1871 .until 1887 the batter
was permitted to demandthat theS
pitcher give him either a high or
a low ball to bit at, but it was
not until 1884, nearly 40 years aft-
er the first-rule- s were formulated,
that pitchers-- C..-JZ-e- d to fire
qyerhanded.Not until 1891 was it
permissibleto send In a substitute
after the fourth Inning.

Evidence that the bean-bal- l has
beenwith us for sometime is seen
In an 1881 ordinancedeclaring that
a pitcher shall bo fined "for hit-

ting a batter deliberately." They
must have' found it a very thorny
matter In those days too for the
rule lasted only one season.

FavorNew York
As Site ForTitle -

By MURRAY ROSE
NEW YORK ( X half dozen

cities still are in the running for
the proposed heavywleght cham-
pionship fight between Rocky Mar-
clano and Archie Moore but the

a
two haven't eve signed for the
battle yet.

"We expect to geanagreement
for the fight by Friday or maybe
even tomorrow." said Harry
Markson, managingdirector of the
International Boxing Club,

The word is out that Marclano
will defend his title Sept. 22 in
Yankee Stadium here.
jfo.01 course xe expect to sign
the two for a September bout,"
Markson slid In a shocked tone.
"But as to the site and date,there's
a lot that hasto be setteed."

New York, Chicago, New Or-

leans, Houston. Los Angeles and
Milwaukee, among cities, are In
the 'runnlngv said Markson. He
said hepreferred New York him-
self.

Charley Johnston, manager of
M'orew,',', h? tvw N,Jfark-Al- "

Weill, manager of "Marckno,
also has Indicated a leaning to
Gotham.

U the fight is held In New York,
Markson Indicated that it might
be held in the middle of the month.
The Polo Grounds, home of the
New York Giants, will be avail

CurnanFired

As Hub Boss
LUBBOCK tf Bobby Scott was

appointed managerof the Lubbock
Hubbers today and catcher Mike
Curnan was handed his outright
release,

Scott, second baseman,took over
the club just before it left for
Pampa to open a scries.

No explanation was given lor the
move, other than Vice President
Sam West'sstatementthat club of
ficials thought that a changewas
In the best interestsof the club.

Curnan. who leaves for Houston
tomorrow noon, said he had no
plans at the present flme.

Scott, 24, is In his fourth year'
of baseball He graduated from
Arkansas State in 1951 and went,
immediately into pro ball, playing
one year for Seminole in the Soon- -

fer State League and two years
with Eldoraao, atk , ot me uoiion
States League.

The Hubbers also announced the
purchaseof veteran catcher Hank
Robinson", who was a free agent.
Robinson hit .359 with Galveston
last year and vas.reeased when
the White Caps folded recently.

waders
Army tool
20" knapsacks .

Navy ,

CLIFF PRATHER

PralherNamed

Ackerly Coach
CUU Prather, a native of Big

Spring and a graduate of the lo
cal high school, has been named
head coach and high, school prin-
cipal at Ackerly High School.

He succeedsM. B, Maxwell, who
resignedthat position after thelast
school term to accept a coaching
job at Novice High School.

Pratherhas served as assistant
coach, high school girts coach,ele-f- jj.

Principals
Match

mentary principal and grade
school boys' and girls' coach at
Ackerly. the past two years.

Previous to that, he was head
coach at Gall High School for a
year.

Prather'shigh school girls' bas-
ketball team won 26 games while
losing 26 during his tenure.

His grade school boys' football
quintet copped nine of ten starts
while his grade boys' cage
team won 29 while losing only ll.
His Ifra'dV scnool girls basketball
club compiled a 26-1- 0 won-lo- st rec-
ord.

Ackerly finished in a tie for first
place in the district football stand
ings last fall and was named to
represent the loop in the regional
playoffs, The Eagles forged all the
way into the finals before losing
to Sterling City.

The Eagleswill begin fall drills
on August.23.

able from Sept. 12 to 15, Monday
through Thursday.

Later in the month, the Yankees
leave the Stadium Sept. 18 and
don't return unless they get In
the World Series, a strong possi-
bility right now. It Is possible that
President Dan Topping of the
Yankees might not want to have
the field torn, up for a fight with
the Series coming up soon there-
after. .

tIn Chicago, James
H. Gately, presidentof the Chicago
Park Board, said that mammoth
Soldier Field was available to the
IBC If It wanted it.

Another huge arena, Los .An
geles' Memorial Coliseum, also
coula be made available for the
fight, said Bill .Nicholas, general
manager of the coliseum.

CampyTo Undergo
Knee Examination

W Roy Campa
nella, who last season fell down

&ex'Mg,BUhtof'-tW3rookly-

Dodgers becauseof a brokenbone
In his left hand, was scheduled for

today to determinewhether
he has a' fracture in his left knee.

The burly Dodger catcher said
he was struckby a foul Up during
a series at St.Louis 10 days ago,
and that the knee has given him
trouble since.

Brunet Handcuffs
Ardmorey3ToG

By The AuocUttd Prtti
George Brunet pitched Seminole

to its first shutout victory of the
season last night In the Sooner
State League.

The Oilers whipped Ardmore 3--0

behind Brunet' six-h- it pitching.
He struck out 10 and walked but
one.

The new leader, Lawton, contln
ued a hot pace ln edging Paris

1 Shawnee took over second
olace by downing Muskogee 5--1,

andPoncaCity defeatedMcAlester
6--

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience
(South Side Of

VERNON'S
STORE

602 OREOO ST.

$3.95
, . . . 2.98 to $ 7.95

. ., $3.95
7c o $.1.00

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
Rubber and plastic mattresses $4.95 Jo
Navy surplus life preservers , $3.95
Fishing

surplus boxes
campers .

.Surplus 'hats

meanwhile,

BROOKLYN

Store)'

PACKAGE

?f4.95

surplus Glshocs .... . ?4.up
Life prescrvefs.'Boy&cout equipment,talnweaj, rubW

footwear, camping equipment, tarps, tents and
military supplies,

114 Main Dial

Big Spring (Txm) torrid,

MuddersFvorilf
I n VancouverPlay

;

VANCOUVER, B.C. tft-- Tbe ok
wwe en-th- e mu&er iUiy as in
pkW field el 81 pre iM 12 ama-
teurs started ptay far the 5,W0

BritkhJColumW CMC Op&, '

Heavf-- rata Us drenched the
6,5M-yar-d par-7-2 Sfckughaway
course the last tws dsv. It ap-
peared, however, eatyiM rata
would preVeat Hew seortecrecords
for the well-tallere-d, wide open
course. The talent-loade-d- field,
which includes "Slamming
Sammy" Snead, White Sulphur

FavoredHorsesIn Rough
GoingAt RuidosoDowns

ROIDOSO, N. I. (SO Long
shot dessertwas dished out to 8,500
bettorsat Ruldoso Downs Saturday
and Sunday, when 6 long shots hit
the winner's circle. The first taste
of long shot money1came.Saturday
in the first race when Oraclette
out photoed Magic Flash. The win-n- er

paid -
The finishing touch to the' des-

sert came when Oraclette. winner
"" e, coupled with

Thunderhead,winner ot the second
race,paid $454.20 for the dally dou-
ble pay off.

The winner of the fourth race
Saturday,Smooth Tony, produceda
pay off of J13.40-$a.l0-.5-0. Satur-
day's mutuel handle was $105,548.
This was an increase of 27.7 per
Cent over the sameday last year.

Sunday'sraces opened with the
samesweetflavor when Igo First,

STtNDINGS
LONGHORN LEAGUE

... . W tt Ttt. Bthbt
' 3..'...". SU

nraimoa . , 40 ZS .sm m8n Anulo 3 20 .5T4 1HRdlwtU , ,. 34 34 MO 7Vt
Clttlbtd 34 35 .413 tWmh 30 31 .441 tt
Hobtx Jf 40 JM 14ft
BIO 87IUNO )M 40 JM M

TMtdar KmRi
Robbi 14. Odeua S
CtrUbad Sua Antelo 1--
RoiwtU . Midland 3
Arteila at Bio 8PRINO, pwl., riin.

GAMES TpNIQHT
BIO at Odetia
Midland at San Antalo
CarUbad at HolweU
llobbt at Artttta

WT-N- LEAGUE
W Vmt Ttt. Bafcln

"imp - n, S7 .?7t
riunniw ,4 M 30 .S4S 1
Albuqaarq&a ........ 34 31 U1S 4
AmtrtUo 33 33 ,300 S
Lubbock 33 34 .485 (
CIotU- - 30 33 .41 eft
AbUna 31 m .470 ftEl Pa9 30 3' ' .M ft

TMSAav Baaulta
CIotIi 13, AbUtna 4
Amarlllo (. S3 Paao 3 .
Platnrltw 9. Atbuqueraat I
Lubbock 10 Vmim 1

TEXAS LEAGUE
W.n Lu ret.BcUaS

DaUaa .. If 3 .tt
Tulia 4 3 .Ml S
San Antonio ..........4 3 HI
Houston .....4 40 JUS ft
Fort Worth . .44 40 .934 (ft
ShrtTtport .... 4 43 JJ3 9ft
Oklahoma City 04 S3 3i 30ft
Beaumont 37 60 J1U 31

Taetday'e Reiulta
Tulia 4. Oklahoma city 3
Dallas 3. Fort Worth 0
San Antonio L Beaumont 0
Houston J.' S9irTTort a

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Wan Last Pit. litlai

INev Tort 4 34 .667
VOICBZ9 ....U 30 .CT7 3fe
deTeland ..., 43 3 .512 3ft
Detroit' .35 31 .937 1ft
Boston .1 .....34 34 .914, 10
Kauas City 2f 41 .317 2
Washington ........ir 43 .311, ft
BaiUmor SO 44 .394 34

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE
Detroit at Chlcaco. 1:30 p.m. Hoeft 1

ts. Bird ).

Kansas city at Clerelaad. 1 pm. Shants
ll-- VI. Fallar lJ).

Baltimore at Hew York (3). 11:30. o ra.
--ftJ'cS-SS??0 '! "
Boston at Washl&iton. 7 v.m. Brewer

V. Pasenal
TUESDAY'S RESULTS

Clereland 7, Kansas City S
Boston Washlcxton 3

Detroit S. Cblcato 4 (10 lnnmrst
THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE

Detroit at chlcaco, 1:30 p.m.
Boston at Waahlntton. 1 p.m.

Only lames scheduled.
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Waa Last rtt. Behind
Brooklyn 91 It .73
Chlcaco ... 40 31 .S3f 13ft
MUwauke ,... 37 33 ,33 14
Cincinnati ... S3 34 .445 17ft
New York .... 31 37 .471 lift
St. Louis 30 37 44S 30
PhUadelphla .. 31 3t 443 30ft
I'uiaourcn u 's in a

UEnNKSDAY-- SCHEDULE
New York at Brooklyn. 7 p m. domes

fl.YI.vft- -

Pltuburih at Philadelphia. 7 p.m LitUe- -
neld 14) ts Nrtray 1

Cblcato at Milwaukee, p.m. Pollet (J--

s. Nichols (3--

Cincinnati at St. Louis. I p-- Ulnarcln
(4-- a. Poholsky U--

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
Brooklyn t. Nw "York S
PhUadelphla a, pnuburth 7 (1st tame

completion ot suspendedtame 01 AsrU
34 second lint 10 lnnlnii)

Cblcato 7. Milwaukee 7
THURSDAY'S SCHEDULE

New York at Brooklyn. 11 14 p.m.
Cblcato at Milwaukee, 3.30 P.m.

Only timet acbeduled

9 -- oa

WL, laaU, ltJW U- -

Sytfesff W.Ta.i k
V to "en4r- - a toittni

nwrnameiK. J
MOM

atM- - ha
w.i suowefi jiMieivaf ism

new coaM Bet fceM'hhn baefc,
borfted ttrfeuth a drivliig rain
storm with a record-equalUi- ft,
10 strokes wwler par.

Other coed practice rewkM were
turned, la yesterday by TemaVy
Bolt, Houston, Tex, aad AtmM
Palmer, Youngstown, Pa., b4h
with 88'.

winner of the first race. But Us
nose in front of Redwood Ace to
pay 9M.au - w. - W.W.

Again the daily double ticket
holderswere highly rewareded.Igs
t irst, winner of the first raee, ce
pled, with PreseatRteM,wtaaer.
the second race, paid $185.18.

"When the results of the phete e
the fifth race were anaHced,the
winner was Tom's Neleh, owned hy
Shirley Cardwell from Lubboek.
Tex. The pay off was $23l 8.3- -
S5.00.

When the ninth race was,over
It was Lukamo by 8 leafths, owned
by John Dye from Phoenix, Ark.
Lukamopaid $53.80 $18.79 t12..It was a eood day far Kahth

lLowe of Midland, Tex, whe,Ws
ntpeedslerDearDay won the ejev--
enin race. Clear Day paM

The weather was cool, but the
long shot players were hot at RaU-do- so

Downs over the weekend '
Sunday's mutuel handle was

$140,123.00, an increaseot 30.9 per
cent over last year's Sunday's
handle.

YankeesLose

To Gold Sox
'RTAHDLrtaSt
Taaaa w v r.Yankeca ....,..,,. ,..T S .77J
Gold Box .,,V. S 3 .SI7
Owla .. 3 .13
vrw , ...i . i 7 .m

Jerry Newton shadedCoy Mitch-
ell In a mound,duel .as the Gold
Sox toppled the Yankees,6-- In a
National Little .League moundduel
here Tuesdaynight

The Gold Sox outhlt the Yankees,
who had already clinched the first
half pennant

The Yankees would up with a
7--2 won-lo- st record. The Jod Sox
finished second .in the race.

Donald Mills hit two doubles and
Johnny Freeman one for the wia-ncr-s.

Kenny Griffin hurled the Owls to
an 8--1 victory over the VTW team
in the other cpntest

Bobby Branham hurled for the
losers.
GOLD SOX AB R H YANKEES AB S X
walker ISO Mapper It i J o
wukeraon U 4 0 Brown 3 1 a
Freeman 3b 4 1 Mitchell p . 3 O 1

D MUla as 4 1, Z LTeere aa 3 0 0
Newton' 1 J LTeyre lb 3 a 1
Richboarx lb r 1 Burleson b 2 e 1

Wlnch'ter ct 3 O schwan lb en ; O

Pelach 3b 3 .0 Vauihn rt 1
R Mills rt 1 0 Patterson rt 1 0 0

Jeter rt 0' O Bowland So O J
TlAlft U ...?.'.?.Vm iU'Oeir Sax

Yankees . ...:."" i--

COP SCHEDULE
FOR THE WEEK

WEDHTCSpAY At Odeesa.
THURSDAY At Odessa.
FRIDAY Roswen here.
SATURDAY RosweU hen.

WHY WORRY
aboutTubelessTir Repairs

WE HAVE
FACTORY

TRAINED PERSONNEL
AND EQUIPMENT

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
Quality and Service at a

Fair Price.
311 Johnson Dial

United Industries
Underwriting Corp.

OFFERS

10,000 Sharesof Preferred Stock
Price $10.00 Per Share

(Which Will Pay $1.00 Pe Share Dividends Eseh Year)

10,000 Sharesof Common Stock
Price $8.00 Per Share

Sold In units and avallaBle on Installment pln If deslrsd. for

Cash 10ft 1 Mo.

10 Shares $280.00 $28.00 $11.35

Will start writing Insurance within 30 days and common shares
'

will go up to $10.00 per shareJuly 1, 1955.

IP INTERESTED PLEASE CONTACT .

MACK ALEXANDERDUl 4-6- Heme
GLEN SMITH Dial 44441

A. J. 1UTLER DUf 442e
L. A7C0K1R Dlal'44444"-- ,

A. L. F0RT50N-iJ!- il
HOWARD CITY Phww 434

W. E. WOZENCRAFT DUI 4-5-

V

'

71
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AUTOS FOR SALE Al AUTOS FOR SALE- - Al

1931 OLDSMOBILE '?" At- -
rJTRADE alo. MiMr Royaj Mtittr urn. int.

m 1S-bYTkChcT-
i9 WITH SALES SERVICX

T, R. Bolt. Dill

Going To Buy That New 1

WE MUST MAKE ROOM

1955 MERCURYS EVERYWHERE

WE LOOK WE ARE TRADMG

IN YOUR FAVOR

'CO MERCURY Mon- -

33 tcrcy icdan, A

beautiful beige and car
men red finish Unmatcn
ed
pcrformanc:ce$1685
CO OLDSMOBILE 98'
DjL gedan. Premium

Urcs. A two-ton- e finish
that sparkles. Dual range
Hydramatlc transmission.
Jxts of pleasant driving
hcre $1285

'52 FOBD
A striking ivory

finish with two-ton- e leath-
er' upholstery,Fordomatle.
It's truly a premium car
that's blem-- lOQC
Ish'free. plA03
Cft MEBCUBY Sedan.

Jvit has that solid
showroom appearance
Drives C it Q C
out nice. fOOJ

EWdlLLMW

'50

Convertible.

Two-ton-e green

OLDSMOBILE W

'53 rnnn Sedan. A
ear that

reflects care.
There's none

ithL$1385
FOBD Customlln

9
It's tops by

;uy"d:....$985
'51 Sis

passenger coupe.
Unmatched
drive. Limited dollars
buys lots of tfOC
automobile O

MQ Sport
T"L?Ls.edan. It's a smooth

one that enjoys a reputa
tion for
service. .

CHEVBOLET Se
dan. An original

low mileage one-own- car
that's lm-- QQCYJ

rangrW.ti

4th SPECIALS,

At Your Authorized
Ford

M.Q STUDEBAKEK n pickup. This Is M Q B
what you've been .looking for . ?'

CO PONTIAC Chieftain sedan. Badlo. heater..
3Xi drive and 'JlQ'i'

seat coers. A bargain M

'0 FOBD Victoria. Equipped with radio, heater and

'46

seat covers. trt"finish

Ia edan.

ft ASH -- 600" sedan. This is 'an
ideal for work or fishing

Tarbox Motor Co.
"Your Authorized Friendly Ford Dea'ler"

500 Weit 4th Dial

SEEUS FOR

SAFETY - TESTED

UsedCarValues!
'53 tailored

$585

maculate.

JULY

Dealer

3o?3
$95

isis
sedan Two-ton-e finish.

seat covers, radio, heater,
--jvAmv- -" hy 'z'At'KX "ras, Lr-- ?

mileage One owner.

'51

'50
'50

'47

'53

'52

'50

immaculate
Fordomatle

Fordomatle
absolutely

'49

MEBCUBY

Mcrc-O-Mat- ic

here?'
MEBCUBY

hydramatlc

Hydramatlc

OLDSMOlilLE 98' sedan. Equipped with
radio, heater Hvdtamatlc drie and tailored seat
coders Beautiful two-ton- e green finish. See this,
one before ou buy.
OLDSMOBILE 98- sedan Solid black, fully
equipped Nice and clean Priced right
CHLROLET Fleetlir.e sedan.Fullj equip-
ped Original finish- - A good solid car Priced
right
OLDSMOBILE C6' sedan. Solid black. A
good clean car inside and out. Locally owned. See
it for sure

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobtle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial

USE HERALD WART ADS-TH- EY

GET RESULTS

SUNSHINE SEEKERS
AND FRESH AIR FIENDS.

Here's real driving pleasure'.Our line up of sweet look-

ing, smooth running DEPENDABLE USED CARS is a
pleasure to behold'

'CA CHLROLET Bel-Alr- e hardtop
tra Beatly a none, .
ONL'i

r.aiifnml

Loaded with' ex--

$1695
BL'ICK Super Riviera Badlo, heater,dna-flo-

white wall tirej and two-ton- e C1QQC
paint. Low mileage. ON"LY y''
BLU Jv Super Blvlera. Badio heater, dyna--f

low, and pow er steering. . "(CIOOC
It s all jours for ONLY p 12.73
STIDEBAKEB conertible coupe. Radio heater

sharpiefor the low, C C I C
low price of ONLY JfD
MMHITH sedan Extra rlco car fcquipr
ped With radio and heater Beautiful t A A Clight blue finish A dependable car ?

Ml S. GREGG BUICr CADILLAC DIAL

Tidwell
TODAY

Get

Your New CHEVROLET

And

VACATION PAY

ALL m

ONE PACKAGE

inKiev
ONLY 1 MORE DAY

TO GET YOUR HEW CHEVROLET
r

AND VACATION IN ONE PACKAGE

Plenty Of Models And Body

Styles To Choose-- From

As Low As

.

$

- -
m

m

- A

V

214 E. 3rd

50.00
PER MONTH

iet Out
DEAL

CALL WIRE WRITE

Courteous Salesman --

yill See You Immediately

You Can
Trade With TIDWELL

HiB Tidwell Chevrolet
Dial 4-74-

21

'54 .Champion Sedan,.,.. $1550
'53 Commander Hardtop , $1535

'52 Champion.Hardtop M $ 795

'52 Champion .... $ 750
'52 Champion .... $ 585
151 Plymouth .... $ 525
'49 Ford $ 350
'49 Pontiac $ 350
'41 Plymouth S 95
'51 Studebakerpickup . . . $ 585
'42 Jeep , $235

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnson Dial
J FORD Small equity.

Taa up payment! Bt at Tarbox
Motor or IBM Scurry
199 PLYMOUTH Radio.
Beater, wnlu tires, onrdrlM, tint-r-d

iclm Set t sos Dauaa or oil
mtter Ipn

1951 CHRYSLER Windsor
sedan. New black finish.

Excellent condition throughout
$895

1952 CHEVROLET se-
dan. Radio and heater.A good
solid car $095
1941 CHEVROLET Se-

dan Good tires, good motor. A
solid car ' $95.00
1954 PLYMOUTH Club Coupe.
Radio and heater.A nice clean
car $1395

Lone Star Motor
600 East 3rd

PRICES SLASHED

Priced To Move
Seo Before .You Buy

1953 CHEVROLET 210' I
door sedan. Power-Glid- e,

radio and heater. Beauti-
ful blue grey finish.

1952 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan.Fully
equipped. Dark blue fin-
ish. ou'll have to seethis
one.

WE NEED CLEAN

USED CARS.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East-- 3rd
Dial

fr

Insurance
And

loans

Ph.

Us

or used car 5oon7

Trade with Hometown folks
who make loans In your best
Interest. We appreciate your
loan and Insurancebusiness.

504 Scurry

USED CARS
19S2 Plymouth sedan.
Overdrive, two-ton- e green. .Lo-
cal one owner car.

1947 Chevrolet sedan.
Good rubber, good engine.

1852 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater.Color green.
Excellent condition.

1949 Plymouth sedan.
Radio and heater. A-- l con-
dition.

A good selection ot new
and DeSotos to choose

from. Stop, buy today.

CLARK MOTOR CO.
DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

1107 East 3rd Dial

FOR BALE Very neat atrrrt rod.
Mercury, powered rerj iitt on qur-te- r

mile Won orer fcll In In place
at Hootii drairaeel, June u. 1J65
Methanol carburetor! extra Priced
to it 11. SMO. Call Howard Olion
day or mint, collect 2101 or ion,
Jat New Meilto

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK
300 N E. 2nd Dial

REBUILT BATTERIES
$7 50 Exchange

Guaranteed1 Year
Established1929

PEDERSON
BATTERY SERVICE

504 Benton . Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES

w

T

CALLED MrETINO
Staked Plaint Lodce No

Sti A r ahd A M Ttiur-da- r
June JO, 7 30 p m

Worit in E A Dj-e- e

C R McCienny W M
Fmn Dniei?fec

STATED
Bit Spring Cnapter No
11 RAM eer 3rd
Trturftdajr S 00 p m.

R M mieeler M P.
Ertln Daniel Sec

Bt

KNIQHTS'Or PrtWai
HC3 Laneaitef" T u
dare 8 00 p m

OUp l'ete-- i Jr Secj
M L uouriej CC

MR. CAR BUYER
Investigate. Our Finance Deal

Before You Sign Up
Low Bank-Rat-e Interest
Local Insurance) Representation
Protective Payment (If Desired)
Friendly and Dependable Service

"SERVING BIG SPRING SINCE 1936"'

Dial

503. MJn
Dial'
-- 5504-

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

Your Best.Buy In Big Spring

Inspect Them

IE A PLYMOUTH Plara sedan. Radio, heaterJ" tuo-ton- e gray and blue. tlQW?
Exceptionally clean. ,f,l,JOJ

IC CIIEVHOLET Club Coupe. $715"
Heater. Black color. r

7 EQ DODGE Meadowbrook Club Coupe. lOT?J Radio, heater. 2 tone finish p I V J
i--2 DODGE V-- 8 Cqronet club coupe. Equipped withJ) radio, heater,overdrive and $1435

white sldewalT tires

e CHEVROLET Fleetllne sedan. Equipped with ra--

O I dlo. Jrieatcr and flQ5'
Pow es Glide rw

r-- l DODGE Coronet sedan. "$7153' Radio, heater, beige color. r
IE PLYMOUTH Cranbrook sedan. tTQ5

Radio, heater Solid throughout ...,. P

IK.f DODGE Goronet sedan. Radio, ffClC3U heater. Gyromatle shllt ., YJIJ
IE PLYMOUTH. Deluxe Club Coupe. eOC3w Heater, good tires. Only 4ptOJ

'IT PLYMOUTH sedan. WZ tOOK
Radio and heater. pXXiJ

C) DODGE n pickup. 1 speed trans-- tLQCJ mission. Radio ..., pOOJ

JonesMotor Co.
DODGE PLYMOUTH

BIO SPRING, TEXAS
101 Gregg Phona

" R

thought you said you didn't have any dog bones!"

TRAILERS

PRICES SLASHED ON ALL USED TRAILERS
AGAIN

THEY HAVE TO GO.
1952 Spartanette Tandem
1952 Royal Spartanette ?
1949 Spartan Royal
1951 Spartan Imperial Mansion

See 'cm before It's too late. We'll still finance them even
though we can borrow more on them than we're asking.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorised SpartanDealer"

East Highway 80

ANNOUNCEMENTS BJ BUSINESS SERVICES D

LODGES

s

4

STATED MEETINGBl'O ElKl, LodBP Mi
13S8. nfrr Jnd na 4in
Tuf 'day nlfhti, 8 00 p m

Oihfr CVtfr Jr . E n
A L Htitb. Sec.

DISTRICT MUlltO tn
Mldln1 Bin Esrlnr
tommtndfTT No 31

K T Saturday Julr 2
0Q p m Work In ah

ordrri All Sir KnlKhii
lctltrd

ttaUtr BaUT E.C
H C Hamilton net

BIQ SI'MNO U(U No
13W Stated mffunft tlrst
and Uiird TBuntlayi 8 00
p m

n T Tucknfis W M
J C XouftU Srr

ATED MttriNU VhW Pott
So Ji.13 ll HI 3rd Tutlda
8 OO p n V F ft Hall tOl OOUad

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

HAIRCUTS '85 ctntl SHA ES "

cnl OEOROE ELY BARUt--
SHOP IIS Ripnen

BUSINESS OP.
KOR SALE cr trad Oorr iravirg
town unit lurnuned apartmml
Drioglpg I51P montn Dial

WANTED
SERVICE STATION

DEALER

Call 4-29- 94

After 6 P.M.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FOR ROrOTILLtU Olrt orl B T
B irKMjfar Pr rif 4 Ji

hllOts . iid By b Wind
(uu ""i 4 S"93 1H DaDai.Sw-it- t

Pl ri-ln- ir Trias
II C MrPHERSON PumplTIT BfvKr.
Sfr"' Tank mm Rari 411 Writ

niHl 1113 msnt

L G HUDSON
Phorie

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top SotL Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand--

Driveways Built

CLYDE. COCKBURN-Btpl- lC Tanai
and wain rari vacuum qulpprd
JtOJ B im Ban AnsHo pnont 3

EXTERMINATORS D5

TFHMITES' CALI or write Wri
tlttrnUQutji.8 Corrpany tor Irea In

;,' n 1419 neat Air nut D Sau
Arrr n n

HAULINO-DELIVER- DIP

linUSL MOUMi House moved any
mnere T A Welch 30 Haroinj.
11, .1 1305 Dial 3 3J51

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights 4835
PAINTING-PAPERIN- DI1

Km YnUR paintlna papering ano
textiniht call an experienced cialis
n an ' l'n e 4 si jo

I Oil I'AIMINO and paper Bang n
rail D M Miller J10 Dult I'lwrt
4 41
RADIO-T- SERVICE

A3 TRAILERS

TODAY.

GOT

Mansion

OIS

SERVICE
'Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable
' WINSLETT'S

TV RADIO SERVICE
207 S. Goliad Dial

r

BI RADIO-T- SERVICE

A3

Dial

D1S

RADIO AND TV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONE

20 years Experience
406 feast 22nd Phone

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. Male El
Wan rED rxrtHiENLM) otiijid
t'urfc drivers On? fiprrifticfrt men
applv Wrile qua tfiration to IlOfreri
Ttuek tint Brx 116 iSMnfT Nebra-k- a

If q jaltrraticni approxfrl will re-

ply i i data en pa) ard ritlnf
rfir)ri ii

"BRICr .AYERS
WANTED

For large .tnictural clazed tile
'and maonrv Jo-- S3 25 per
ho.ur 40 hnur per work Robert
K McKcr General Contractor,
Inc , 1918 Texas Street. El
rao Tca
WANTED CM e: rt 49 It! ccltommiif on ci'y Cao Co

HELP WANTED. Female E2

WANTED MAK'S lo worn la Mayo
Rancn Mote o oa woraing condi-
tion Pirac appiy in prrtoo. act
Mra Baldndsc
11KMTY Of'lKAlOR ntcd Ouar.
antf rd aa'a--y C i 4 J961 or apply
Nabo--i Prrtnaaftn Vav Shop, 1101

9rct .1

SEVERAL OIRLS to addrrji maU
postcards apart timt ccry week.
Wrfta Box 163 Belmont, IassacAu
srtts

WANTED

Experienced Waitress. Must b
neat and cleari. Apply tn per-
son.

MILLER'S PIG STAND

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3

j:o DAJLY St 1,1. door
p alc Write Rrrve Auooro

if tn pie and details
UtusItAUt F AKMNOS tir man or

omat Hi tru il ti ral v Adver-'- 1

Wa'iu p . . in section of
U(,v,r Niexen f 'rfir Ajr j i. if Irrl t 4t i ar rn i i ne8 lull

palt tir f Milt ( H Ruble,
T 6 5 Ti e J it V.I.UII Com.

iar Men pf 3Tenne tee

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCIldOL
ESTABLISHED 1807

BTVDV ait t ic in st c nit arn
diploma Siatilartl teiu our grad-
ual. tue rtitrrrl .r S0O (tllererl
ciiicgrs atid u!ilierltirs rigineer-It- k

aicnttriluie lOliTattu Hid
t Hiding A o many ntner courses,
Vor inloriLalli i r i l e American
iictiool O C lodd 3401 39UI Strttt.
Lubuork Irxat

WOMANS COLUMN H

BEAUTY SHOPS- - HI

STUDIO OlRt Cosmetlca Consulta-- lt
n Irre r atfa supplies rjktp IroiH
rs to.ttu tKIl NorUlwrst 17111 Dial

4 8719

ItVIFRS FINK epimrtlct nisi 4 1318
100 Kail mil Odessa Morris

STOP!
If your car heats. New and
used radiator's. Starter and
Generator repair and ex-
change. New and used bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed.

Roy's Radiator
& Battery Shop

911 W..3rd



WOMANS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP" ehlldrn. Ample space
nd iprt,ttntlon. Monday through

Saturday. 03 Runnels, Plel
MRS SCOTT kMpt ehlldrsn. Dial
MRS. HUBBELLTI NURSERY. Open
Monday through Saturday.Sunday
alter !0 p.m. 4,7803 lOOVa Nolan

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

inONINQ WANTED. 81.33 doum
everything Included. Phone or
?" .

XRONINQ DONE at 1704 Mala In
rar. ooiris, pants, cents, rnont
Ida Douglass,
IRONINO 'WANTED.
Prion

SEWINO

New Shipment

CHINTZ
Red. brown, pink

with
dots anditrlpei

98c yc

BROWN'
FABRIC SHOP

XT Hate

1A0 dona.

Of

and

HI

EXPERT 8EW1MO of chBdren' and
ladln' clothe. Alio draperies, 310
Mobil.

BUTTON HOLES. belta. and bmtoni,
Mrt. Perry Pennon.,tot Weil 7th
Dial

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl
plumbing: fixtures, not water
heaters, bath tufci and lavatories.
All told complete. Plenty of galvan-
ised and black pip and fitting lor
pipe. E. L Tat, a muss Welt Hlgb- -
way eo.

PAY CASHifc

matching

r AND SAVE
ex aaa sea siu --r irthrough 30 ft. ,tD
1x8 sheathing 7 AK
noor) flr .vO
x4's preeUoa

cut studs
CorrugatedIron

StrongbMB
Perfection brand
Oak flooring.
15 posnd
asphalt Mt .....
tMt gag slab
doors
Inside door
lambs

LUBBOCK
2802 Ave II

DOGS. PETS. ETC.

6.95

8.95
12.95
2.79

j:ao
2.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
Lamcsa Huy.

Ph.

K3

HEOI3TERED BOXER puppies
rnone lirlore s Pnon
or see" at 1M0 Et 17th after s 30

NEW SHIPMENT of tun. Several
new varieties. Plants and supplies.
Loli" Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster

YOUNQ REOISTERED male Wlm-arans-

10. Phone

FOR SALE Rat terrier and register-r- d

toy Colli puppies. Call Mrs
Hank McDanlel.

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

4
WHERE YOUR
, DOLLARS DO
DOUBLE DUTY

17" TV. Excellent .... J75

Salintl accordion.
124. Base $75
2',i HP Firestone outboard
motor . . ' $25
Used electric fans $5 up
Complete stock 'of ladies'
and gents' watch binds.
From . . $1.95 up
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Complete supply fishing
tackle.

JIM'S PAWH SHOP
Oa

At BartUst laeaaveedeMe' IN aieta tlreei

Blinds
Paper or Textoned
Walls
Choice of Natural
or Painted Woodwork
Mahogany Doors
Paved Street

MERCHANDISE'

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

TRADING WITH US
IS LIKE feUYING

WHOLESALE
3 Piece living room mites.Reg-
ular $139.95;now $99.50
Dinette suites.
Regular $59.50, now .... $49.50
4 Piecebedroom, vanity suites.
Regular$188.00,now ... $159.95
Triple dresser, bookcase bed
and chest.
Regular$198.00,now . . , $16955
2 Pleco so'abcd suite. Rayon
upholstery.
Regular$198.00, now ... $15055
Many other bargains too num-
erous fo mention! Seeing is

We Buy, Sell, Trado

115 East2nd
Dial

ss

504 West 3rd
Dial

WARD DELUXE

AIR COOLERS

ONL1 $5 DOWN

18 Months To Pay
All Sizes

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial
PROMPT DELIVERY

HOW LQNG HAS IT
BEEN SINCE YOU'VE .

BEEN IN OUR STORE?

We have the bargains galore-waitin-

for you.

AIR CONDITIONERS
LAWN MOWERS
FISHING EQUIPMENT

LIFE PRESERVERS
BARBEQUE GRIELS

COMPLETE AIR

CONDITIONER SERVICE

SHOP WITH US
jr

We 'Give S&H Green Stamps

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

Visit

Town & Country
BARGAIN BALCONY

For,

New and Used Bargains

205 Runnels l4 Block North

SctUesHotel

Nvw Chrome Dinette.
S49 50

We Buy. Sell and Swap

Good Used

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Sliop

2000 West 3rd Dial

SUMMER COMFORT

Big trade-i-n when you buy one

ol our innersprlng mattresses.
Only $2995 and up

Cotton nitatressesrenovated
$8 95 up

' PATTON
FURNITURE & MATTRESS

CO.
817 E. 3rd Dial

FRIOIPAIHE SELF-Servlc-e box 10

foot. Sameas new For sale or trade
Bargain See at Vernon s Package
Store .

ONLY 2
3 BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

Left on
BIRDWELL LANE

Between Vino and SunsetSts.
'

NOW
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Our Outstanding Features
Venetian

Furniture

Tile Bath
Combination Tub
and Shower

Double Sinks -

Central Heating

Oarage

Wood Shingle Roof

NEAR JUNIOR COLLEGE

Sale To Be Handled By

McDonald, Robinson, McCleskey
Office 709 Aaln

Dial Ret. 44097

;.jcs

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

. JUNK
ies, wo accumulatesome Junk

but also get a lot of very
good furniture and appliances
that we sell at almost'junk
prices.

J. B. HOLLIS
503 LaraesaHighway Dial

SUMMER BARGAINS
Eclipse band and power
lawn mowers.

Dlllo and McGulre power
lawn mowers.

Universal and' Esslck

Comfortable aluminumlawn
chairs.

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

BOX SPRINGS AND
INNERSPRINGS

BIG SPRING MATTRESS CO.
Phone 813 West Third

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
G.E. wringer typewasher$79.95

Hot Point washer ..... $69.95

Easy Spin Dryer washers
from .. $79.95

Other used washers
from $1955

Bcndlx automatic washerwith
matchingdryer $225.00

Hot Point automatic
washer , $89.95

Bendix Gyromatlc washer,
regular 31955. Like new $199.95
Large selection of used gas
ranges .i ..........$1955 up
Small down payment and as
low as $5.00 per month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

U5-n-7 Main ' Dial
FOR SALE. ', horsepower Feddera
refrttAated window
mounted. new In operation and
appearance. Full 4 ton cooling ca-
pacity. Call

' CLOSE OUT
On what few new coolers left.
We might have Just what you
need.
Limited stock of
3500 and 4500 CFM's.
Also 1 new refrigerator
window unit. guarantee.

J. B. HOLLIS
New and Used FTirnlture

and Appliances
503 Laraesa Highway

OUTSTANDING VALUES

YOU WONT FORGET

3 Piecebedroom suite $4955
2 Piece living room suite $4955

5 Piece dinette $29.95

Maytag washer $2995

Occasional tables, starting at
$1.00

We Give S&H Green Stamps

(oIiwiseiM)lnkt

AND

907 Johnson

A7jfifaF' ,.shp
APPLIANCES

K4

wq

up

up

Lite

Dial

jorc.. --axr twdrotm stiltaL -J-
ohnson, Apartment No 33.

NOW IN STOCK
Antique Clocks, China,

and Washstands

CARTER'S FURNITURE
220 West 2nd Dial

Air Conditioners
They're For Sale

4000 CFM 2 speed!with pump
and window adapter for
only . $137.50
4500 CFM 2 speed,with pump
and window adapter $157 50
New fan type cooler $35 00
i 1th pump and float $47 50

Still have several used fan
and blower coolers In stock.
Very reasonable.

WESTERN AUTO
"

STORE
206 Main Dial

LOOKING FOR

A BARGAIN?
In used,ranges, re have them!

One practically new gas rango.

One extra good electric range.

Severalother good usedranges
to chooso from.

A few good used conventional
washers.

For used refrigerators,seeus,
andwhen ou come In, pjck up
your shoppers guide.

L I.' STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

306 Gregg Dial
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

ITMGnM DU144N1

MERCHANDISE

PIANOS Kl
ALL OP THE fin prestige name in
planosi Btelnway, Chlckertnf, Btory
and Clark, Everett, Cabi-- I o n.
Wemple'a of Wet Texas, established
1(13. Mr. Omar Pitman, representa-
tive. 117 East 3rd.

ORGANS K7

ALL riVE models of the Hammond
organ, Muilo'a Most ulorlou voice
Liberal terms.Fre lessons.Wemple's
of West Tetas. Mrs, Omar Pitman,
representaUi.113 East 3rd.

SPORTING GOODS K8

OUTBOARD MOTOR
REPAIRS
All Makes

New JohnsonSeahorses
ArkansasTraveler Boats

Used Motors
A Good Selection.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MOTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial
USED OUTBOARD motors. Oood con
dition, priced right. Jim Ferguson,
Anthorlsed Mercury Dealer. Dial

West Highway 80.

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR BALE: Oood new and needradi-
ators for all cars and track and oil
field equipment. Satisfactionguaran-
teed.Peurlfoy Radiator Company,Ml
cast Tiura.
NEW AND used records: 23 cents at
the RecordShop. 311 Main.

WANTED TO BUY

K11

ICI4

WANT TO buy. Used metal part
bins. Pleas caU PoseyTractor Com
pany. Phone

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI

SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. Ad-
joining bath. 1000 Main. Pnon
CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parsing space. Near bus tin
and cafe. 1801 Scarry. Dial
SPECIAL WEEKLY rates. Downtown
Motel on (7. tt block north of High-
way 80. Phone
BEDROOM. PRIVATE entrance, con-
nectedbath 504 Scurry Phone
BEDROOMS WITHIN on block Of
town. Phone 411 Runnels.
BEDROOMS FOR men orMadlee. Air.
conditioned. Meals, on dus un. uue
Scurry. Fhon

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outsjd entranc. 1500 Lancaster

TEX HOTEL
501 East 3rd

Rooms for men.
ed. Free area. Call
service. $8.75 week.

PRIVATE QARAOE bedroom and
bath Oarage If desired S33 month.
311 Princeton. Phone

ROOM & BOARD

Ph.4-657- 1

parking

ROOMS. HOme-cook-

meals. Day or night lunches.
S20,week, 311 North Scurry. Phone

ROOM AND board. Nice clean rooms
011 Runnels Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath apart
ment, furnished. Newly painted ana
papered New floor covering New
furniture Bills paid
Located 1507 Main Apply 42 Dallas
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. AU
utilities paid. No children or peu.
Apply 109 East 17th. Phone
LARGE 3 ItOQM furnished apart-
ment, Ideal location
tor servicemen Dial

U

FURNISHED APARTMENT 3 rooms
and bath Bills paid Walking distancei
downtown, in est.no. rnone
or
LAROE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
close In Reasonablerent, 1007 Main

3 ROOM NICELY, furnished apart-
ment. Everything private

utumrs paid Suitable for
couple Apply 510 Oregg

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment
with, prlvat bath and entrance.
Upstairs Dlal4-M- 7

4 ROOM APARTMtNT doanstalrs
Private bath and entrance

Bills paid. 130S Scurry. Pnone
t CSI

UPSTAIRS APARTMS-N-T at 307a
West 8th. Furnished 3 fooms and
bath. Water furnished.Moderi

or
Phone

3 LAKOE ROOMS and oath,
Water furnished. Apartment

D See lady In Apartment U. 303

Benton Phone or

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
Located on West lllfhway 80, near

ebb Air Force Base Haa desir-
able apartments Also, sleep-
ing rooms reason-
able rates Cale oYi premises
FURNISHED APARTMtNT Ad bills
paid 313 50 per week Dial

FURNISHED apartment
Private bath Dim paid E. 1 late
Plumbing supplies. 3 Miles on West
Highway 80

NJCELV FURNlbHtD apartment
Private baths Utilities paid Conven-
ient lor working girls and couples
304 Johnson
NICE 3 ROOM and bath apartment
Utilities paid. 100 Eleventh riace
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Close in. Oaragoi
Phone or
3 AND 3 ROOM apartments.
stairs Adults only 815 East 3rd.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment up-

stairs Rent reduced. Ail bills paid
Dial

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath Frtgldalr Close to.
Bills paid 003 Main, pial
3 ROOM APARTMENTS. 3(0 month.
Bedroom with private bath, S8 a
week. Bills paid. Dixie Courts.
Phon

3 ROOM apart
ment S aeca AOUiis eis cast ,iu
NEW MODERN, lurnlshed duplex.
$30. BUls not paid. .Apply Walgreen
Drug
NICELY FUllNlSHLU 3 room and
bath duplex apartment. No bills paid.
J0 month Dial

ONE BEDROOM apartment also 3
room nouis Apply iro west jra
or call
3 ROOM rURNISHLD apartment.
1000 Nolan Phone

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

SMALL 3 ROOM duplex apartment
Suitable for couple. 830 montn, 1033W
Nolan. ii agera Mtn bu.re. 1'hon

3 BEDROOM DUi'LUC New. clos-r-

Near schools Centralisedbeating
Prices reduced,ta). Dial

FURNISHED HOUSES L5
3 ROOMS AND bath Bills paid. Cou-
ple only. Phone
KKCONDITIONEU HOUSES Alrcooi.
e,l. lis. Vaughn' Village, west High-
way. 41313.

CLEAN. NICI.LY furnished house.. 3
rooms and bath. AU bill paid. 1108
Austin.

SMALL FURNISHED house.'snxoa--
amanea, raouf-- -- igs.
4 ROOM HOUSE WU1 accept tan
email cnuaren pa peu utu
303 soma Nolan

l.avtriR nrtnu Anm nuts natd
F'( coupi or on. Oo Busline, loci
Johnson,

GRIN AND IIAR IT

X 'aet fri , m ZTjMJtLsSSLSSir A mWSkwkww a

As rWaElBsV. sKr&y&lFl JW8CvaV

r 4 " AlffkibwMwtjsj)

"In future, comradedoctor, H vng technical terms nobodyunderftgndt

when dhgnosing stomach echtt. . . is forbidden telling patient to s'a

' suffering bungetpoirn! ..

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Located 407 Owens. Dial or see
owner at 1000 Johnson.
EXTRA NICE all modernhouse.Two
walk-i- s closets. 307 West Sta, Apply
001 Lancaster.
MODERN 3 ROOM and bath unfur-
nished bouse.Venetian blinds, floor
furnace, and ample storage space.
300 East 7th Dial or

BUSINESS' BUILDINGS L91

c o.m m r e lal
building. Top spot on Ureff. Dial

STORAGE ROOM. Approximately
35x30 In brick building. 831 per month,
81S East 3rd.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE
HOUES FOR BALE

M
Ml

3 bedroom home, largo lot on Ce-

dar Road. Close Wo ParkhlU School.
Price. 813.000.
3 bedroom.3 baths. Rugs and drapes.
Beautiful yard. In ParkhlU. 813.800

Another ParkhlU buy.-- bedrooms
vith t,nrH .hack? vard. Patio and
runpond. 110,500.Just 12030 will han-
dle.
7 bedroom close to Junior College.
81300 will close the deal

GEORGE O'BKItN
Realtor

Officer Re:
FOR SALE to Coahoma.New 3 bed-

room house.Carport. Finished or un-

finished inside.On block from school.
PhoneBig Spring, or Coahoma,
7303. .

FOR SALE
7 ROOM stucco, 3 baths.To be moved
S3300
3 BEDROOM home, 3 baths. Floor
furnac and waU furnace.

Insulated. Oarage. On pave-
ment, 312.000

Listings wanted
A.'L. FORTSON

REAL ESTATE
1100 Sycamore Phone

DISTINCTIVE BRICK
3 bedrooms, 3 complete ceramic tile

baths. Living and dining room. Comb-

ed pin den with g fire-

place. Larg kitchen, dishwasher,
garbage disposal. Carpet. Draped.

central heating. All

for 328,500. Shown by appointment.
Phone

FOR SALE by owner leaving town
2 new houseson One lot. 4 rooms and
3 rooms. North side Dial
HOUSE UNDER construction. Choose
your own colors. 1311 SetUes. Phone

FOR SALE
Several S room duplexes, ror sale
or trade. Well located
3 bedrooms, den. Oood location.

A.' vA. SULLIVAN
Oft Res.

1407 Gregf,

EQUITY IN 3 bedroom home. s.t
Vtettover fload Will consider me
model automo'bUe as part paymeni
Phone

JUST FINISHED
2 bedroom, kitchen,
dining and utility combination,
large rooms, close to schools,
bus, paved. North front. NO
G.I. or F.H.A. Owner will fi-

nance If buyer qualifies.
Phone

ALDERSON REAL,
ESTATE EXCHANGE

"Just Home Folta"
1710 Scurry

Dial or
Elma Aidersoo Tot suicup

Attractive 3 bedroom brtex. Sep--
T7T I arate dmlng room Also, diuinit

dining area in Kitchen
ea nice rrniat unit. io uuo

Very spacious a room home on
large lot Lou of buut-lns- .

Double garage. Rectal
unit $14 000.

Bargain In 5 room home Choice
location. Fenced bacc yard, garage.
$7000

Lovelx 3 bedroom home on paved
corner lot; Very nice yams and
shrubbery. Oarag 813 800.

Small apartment bouse 10 rooms
3 baths. Business building 3 cabins
on back. 818 000.

Oood businesslocations on 3rd ar.d
4th,

FOR 8LE Lquity In new 3 bed-
room F1IA home. Located IW Blue-
bird. CaU

Herald Wqnt Ads
Get Results!

siasaaiSisaaM

Motor Trucks

FarmallTractors

Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIYER.JRUCK
& IMP..CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES-FO- R SALE

M
M2

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

3 bedrooms.3 baths. ParkhlU..
3 bedrooms, dining room, Beautiful
location.
3 bedrooms,3 bath, den, and don--
aim garage
Practically nevr 3 bedroom' horn.
Carpeted and fenced. Washington
Place.
Large 3 bedroom, doubt garage,
beautiful yard. Near Junior College.
New s room brick home, south part
of town.
O I. equity in 3 bedroom bom.
150x134 ft. lot. business corner.
Large house to bo moved. 3 baths.
Small down payment.
3 bedroom, 11th Place, 110.500.
List your property with us.

MARIE ROWLAND
Closed on Sundaya

107 West 31st
Dial or

rfew brick 3000 ft. floor space. 3
bedrooms. IVa til baths, bug den.
Carpetedthroughout. Luxurious kitch-
en. utUlty room, central beattnr,garag and carport, Pauo, fenced
yard.
New 3 bedroom. 3 baths, carpeted,
beautiful kitchen. Oarage. Choice lo-
cation, lmmedlat possession.
Edwards Ilelghta 3 bedrooms, den.
16x30 llvlnr room. nana. fenct vrriRequires reasonable down payment.1

tile kitchen. Oarage Corner lot on
Boulevard. 813.500.
1500 ft. space Carpeted throughout.
Lovely kitchen, ale yard, trees.shrubs, 70 re lot. paved. M5CO.
OI house, 3 bedroom. 81000 down.PossessionJuly 1st.

A. P
Dial

CLAYTON
800 Gr-g-g St.

33000 for this extra good 5 room
home to be moved Can be seen at
408 Runnels CaU for key. .
See this extra nice horn at 1318
Sycamor.Oood Q.'l. loan.
Oood 5 room home close 'to East
Ward School, 83500.
Duplex and garag apartment doss
in- - AU for 88500
Oood business lots: Oregr, Johnson,
West 4th
3 LAROE ROOMS and bam. Extra
lot Floor beater North Nolan. Pnon

after 3.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES POR SALE
4
No

,M

root ft a sixes to t ht1.
bath. FlrM CW take B.

S bedroom. Earyejct. SwaU ). i.
tart . Brtett tMr.&t4. ,

A.M. SULLIVAN
Off. 445S2 Ret.

1467 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial
BeautHul 3 bedrtota Brick on corner.
Other 1 bdfoom nowees. ,
Very pretty dx. room sad a
bath, as,
New tad pretty S bedroom hen
East frM corner. Real boy. HH0.
Nearty new a bedroom bouse. Larie
rooms,ate closets.Only 11.060 down.
M montn Total 17.080.

H. H. SQUYRES
4M Daaglas Dial

bedrooms fumled. aajao. IU90
down. Balance S4( meeriB.
aood residencelot on Main. $750.
1 lots, room nous on parsment.
I4S00.
Apartment boas. Bell furnltor;
leas bnUdm.
7 room dupltk. Hw. loeo down,
a tood corner lot on Main. Pared.
3 room, battu Corner. I15O0.

S ROOMS AND bath bom on Ele-
venth Place. Near Junior College and
Washington Plac School. Fenced
back yard. 83000 down. Payment f
momn.can

INVESTMENTS
NIC new 3' bedroom near College.
Extra larg closet. 81300 down. HI
month. Possessionnow.
3 bedroom. Oood location. 84,000.
8 rooms and bath. North, $1100 down.
Total. 8J.750.
3 room and bath, only 33.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

Novq DeanRhoads
The ifnm si Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Near school. Lovely 3 bedroom

home. Til bath: colored fixtures
Kitchen with dining spec in grey
and yellow ui. Oarage. Laundry
space, sii.mn.

ParkhlU. Attraetlv 3 bedroomhorn
on paved corner. Living and dming
room carpeted, ratio, utility roc
813 000.

Parkhin. 3 bedrooms.3 baths. Car
peted; draped. fenc-
ed yard. 814.000.

Nicely furnished 3 bedroom horn.
Corner lot. Furnished gsrag apart.
ment. Revenue sea Dontn. boreiy
fencedyard. S10.500.

Attractive bom on pared corner
lot. Bedrooms 14x14, 13x13. Uvlng
room, 15x28. Pretty fenced yard with
trees. 810.500, Small equity.

3 bedroomhome. 3 room fur-
nished apartment In back.
Close In on Main. Centralheat-
ing and

Duplex close in. Good Income.
Corner lot 2400 Main. Paved.
$1400. .
Six lots, large warehouse,3
room dwelling. Altogether.

Tourist court, Reduced price
tor quick sale. Business good.
Selling on accountof health.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial

Nice 4H room house. North
side. Well located. $3500. $600
cash.
Few mote town lots on North
Runnels. $350. $25 down, $15
month.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Oft. Rea.

IIOI uregg

Extra prerV a bedroom,oood water
district. Larg lots. $11,500 .
Pretty nearly new 3 bedroom.Oarag.
Only 15.950.
5 room prewar. Payed. Oarag.
Fenced yard. Near school. Oood buy.
31.000 down. 850 month.
New 3 bedroom.Pretty. SS.330.

1305 Gregg Dial

AIRLINE

SLAUGHTER'S

BY

WARD
Most complete stock of television
sets in West Texas.Choose from 16
General Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin at .$119.95

'

.

.

All parts including picture tube for one year. Prompt,
efficient service by trained service mtn. Also service.

221 West 3rd Dial

KMID-T- Channel 2; KCBD-T- Channel lit KDUB-T- Channel

13. (Program Information Is furnishedbv the TV stations, who are

for .Its accuracy.)

WEDNESDAY. EVENINO

"WIIRt
DOES

HE
Will)

GOOSE

GO?

Who cares?
But its

speedis
Excelled
by one

namely,
the rapidity

of
Want Ad
RESULTS.

Phone
Ads

4-43-
81

WARD

KMIQ KCBD stSCB
4 00 MfracI of iluslo Western Affventar . 4:0O WesternMovie
4 30 House Party 8 00 Cisco BHd 4.30 Ranch
4 85 Crusader Rabbit S 30 Bfinny Theatre 4 43 Don Wlnslow
a 00 Playhouse 8 00 Hospitality Tim 3 00 Radio Patrol ,
0.00 Cot Tim 0 13 News i :j Crusader Rabbit
8 13 News l Weather 8.30 World News
6 33 TV Weatherman (.33 Sports 3 43 News. Sports.Weather

'30 RlnTlnTtn l Eodle Fisher . 8 00 Arthur Oodfrey
t:M Kruger Theatre J Bernl HawtU 7:00 The Millionaire
a 00 Science Fiction 7 00 Disneyland I've Dot A Secret
( 30 EddieCantor 8 00 My Utile Marti 8 00 Front row center
too B'baU Hell of Fam ( 30 Danny Thomas (.00 OuyLombardo

IS Pioneer Play Boy oo District Attorney , :N Mr. And Mrs. North
t 30 Break the Bank 30 Big Town 10 00 News, Scorts.Weather

10 00 TV News rusal 10 00 New 3 Song of Mexico
10 10 Wealhervan 10 10 Weather . 11:30 Sign Oft
10 30 Law snow Spirts
UK) Sign Oft 10.34 Waterfront

Big HrId, Wed., June29, 1081

to

guaranteed
Installation

responsible

Spring

WEBERS

and

Television Directory
YOUR NEW

MONTGOMERY

thing,

MONTGOMERY

TELEVISION LOG

NOW OPEN

RCA Victor

Crosley Vi
Antenna end Towers
Cetrvsrlate Installation

ami service by trained
men.

Hardware Co.
J83 Runnels DM 44211

MALESTAT1

Mkmm

seSwsMis

nmm

OWNEft
LEAVING TOWN

yara wwr jivishw." ivrnm
CALL .UQ72 er H

LOTS FOR SALS

ACR3EAOS. ON3B Od Iw6
Fou? mile out, small riowm
and terras is de4rd. M. tV
Fhon

LOTS FOR Bale: seoe to auk.
Settles Heights Addition. CU 3wmAttorney,

LARGE BUILDINa alt In Kuautwe
Heights. Ideal for nice-- boa. B. K.
Ralnbolt, Wagoa Wheel.

FARMS & RANCHES

OOOD INCOME
Trad or seU for
MM Johnson.

m
property ta.
(and.

313 ACRES. 3 SETSof lmprovemB4e,
3 good wells. Located do to
school, church. OU posslMem. MM
North rrtH Dial 1177, Laatss, T- -

ROW ABOUT a SO acre wm
IrrlgaUon. 'S3 model tractor tad toed
tools, enicxen ana bh
tax nous eios in. wni box
car of Herald.

DISPUY

604 Johnson

etM
Pttoa

fra
crops

CtahcMlkvs PtM.
MADE TO ORDER

New and Umc! Pfe
' Structural Staol
Water Well Cat4nf
, 'ftnnrUll PultKc

Wetfllier
White Outt4cr Ptf

Stock
$2.50 Galton

IIG SPRING
JRON

METAL
1967 West 3rd

Dial

WANT '
ADS
GET

RFSIirTS.

ROOT BEER STAND
1307 E,it 4th

ltwerj E. Highway 80on3rd
Hamburgors Sandwich

lc Cold Root leer

fci

HQ
WHERE TO BUY TV SET

Stanley

CLASSIFIED

Emerson
IK.

Everything You Want

In A TV

Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Finest

SEST

Surplus'

AND

4tfiM

Spring's
Dial

Arvin 17
For the finest In TV

See Arvin
Complete tV & RacH

Service At "

WHITE'S ,

The Home Of
Oreattr Values

Ml Scurry . Dial

MOTOROLA TV
AND RADIO

m 17" TV

SU9.95

mobsk, urn
Complete Service On Any

TV, Night or Day.
HI-- SYSTEM
24 Hour Service

R&E RADIO' & TV
604 Gregg 0l

Zenith TV

And Radio
Antenna Tewers,

Accessoriesand Complete
Installation

Wo have two Mfhly
trained sorvleo. mo.

ig Spring
'Hardware

117 Main , Dial

-- -- ' -,'tmA

THS

r.

O

!
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UNCLE RATS CORNER v V, ..

Tht chines pod of thunder.

With lightning comes thunder
and tb thunder teems to have
Impressedearly people more than
the flashing. Very often they pray-
ed to thunder gods.

The Creeks,for example, spoke
f Zeus, and saidthat he produced

thunderbolts. Adopting Zeus as
their chief god, the Romanscalled
him Jupiter,

The Norsemen had Thor as their
fed of thunder.They declaredthat
the noise was madewhen be hurl-
ed a hammer through the sky

In Asia the Chinese god of thun-
der has been given much honor
Artists picture him as a combined
man and eagle. He Is shown with
claws on his feet, a pair of wings
and a beak-lik- e mouth Otherwise
he appearsas a man with a stick

V

i

fa hit right Hand. The stick U used
to beat dram which circle about
him In the sky.

Q, What makesthe thunder?
A. The heat of the lightning

makes the air expand, and after
the air expandsit contracts.This
quick motion Causesseveral kinds
of sound. Including cracking and
booming,

Q. Does thunderhurt people?
A. The loud sound may startle

people, but the lightning offers
really serious danger. If you bear
the thunder 'Ms said. ou hate es-
caped the lightning Lightning
travels far faster than the soundof
thunder

We must remember, (hat one
Dash of lightning may be followed
by many others It U well to ob-

tain the shelter of a house when
ever possible

Q. Where does rolling thunder
come from?

A We see lightning In a split
second, but thunder takes two sec
onds to caver a distance of 2,000
feet ,and fife seconds to travel a
mile. When a flash Is a mile long,
the sound waves come to us from
various parts, the sounds from the
more distant parts come more
slowly. The result Is rolling, or
rumbling, thunder Echoes some-
times play a part in the rumble

Tomorrow Ball Lightning.

TODAY'S

THEATER ADS

APPEAR ON

PAGE 2
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DATA
Bererly Brando

Music Is rmportant
Musical training reaps dividends

In popularity For anyone plotting
to remake the self during vaca-
tion and emerge on next fall's
campus a radiant cw person all
set for popularity, I would advue
Investing In some form of musical
training now.

Let me explain Popularity I

based on personality.PersonalityIs
a bubbly, sparkling quality spring-
ing out of inuard happtneM a
sense at achievement and the self
assured ability to do something
well.

You may be able to bake mouth
watering, cookies, or walk away
with a tennis trophy, but these are
specialized abilities you cannottrot

lout at a party. They won't even'

our annualmid-summ-er

shoeclearancesale
You have come'to expect great savings.during
theseeventsandyou won't be disappointednow . . .

You will find superblydesigned and crafted shoes

from the finest manufacturersin the nation",'. ' all
substantially reduced-t-o make every pair an out:
standingvalue . . . Most every style, color, size and
width is represented.

Ml
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SHOES WERE

8.95 and 9,95, NOW

SHOES WERE

10.95 and 11.95, NOW ....

Tovvn'-G- r Country's" "Sunburst" . . .

Wedge heel Sling to wear with your

DATE
By

SHOES WERE

12.95, NOW

SHOES WERE

13.95 and 14.95, NOW

MM

sheers, summer suits and

clothes ... In avocado green,

navy or honey calf skin, white

rescue you when" you're gathered
in the school auditorium after
lunch and a dreadful lull creeps
Jato the conversation.

Music is the universal language.
Everybody, regardlessof race,sex.
age color or creed, loves it. It
makes a hit anywhere, any 'time
Everyone can "get into the act"
by singing, bumming, dancing, or
keeping time.

U livens up the end of gyro
period when you're waiting for tbe
bell just as much as It does a
pam

True, talent is not given to all
with equal generosity,but the per-
son who docs not enjoy hearing
music, and docs not possess a de-

sire to produce It, even in some
small measure,h Indeed.

Will music training be of any

v

SHOES WERE

15.95, NOW

and

and

'JB isiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiRsf
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summer

casual

i

unusual.

8.90

SHOES WERE

16.95 17.95, NOW ........
SHOES WERE

19.95 22.95, NOW

IW

VE

tHsiB

stitching, 9.95

value If you are without talent?
Yes, It wlU, In school you are re-

quired to take certain subjects
which, aside from lacking talent
in them, you find downright dis-
tasteful. These subjects are neces
sary, you are told, because theyJ
Kjtln trt 0lt.A Vful a tt-- vwm4 1

ed" education.
Music, too, makes you a fuller,

more complete person. Reading
music is like reading English. You
may. not become another Llberace,
Just as you probably will not be a
book reviewer. Neverthelessthere
is great satisfactionderived from
being able to read the evening
newspaper or play a currently
popular tune.

The boy or girl who can play
the piano at Sunday School or ari
Informal er is the center
of attraction and popularity, al-
ways

("Prescription for Popularity"
a free booklet, is yours by writ-
ing Miss Brandow in care of The
Herald and enclosing a 3 cent
stamp.)

9.90
10.90

11.90

Shop' Early For The' Selection

of Styles Colors

&

Summer'sfavorite casualdress

of Avondale's fine sanforized

chambray denim fast

color, too classic button-fro-nt

style with just little

sleeve ... In sea blue with

white crest and braid trim.

Sizes 12o 20

Half sizes 14i to

7.95- -
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Beginning Tomorrow

9:00 a.m. r-f 'TV

Best

And . . ..

'

M
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. . .

a

.

.

20VT

'

'

.

.

Included Are These
FAMOUS EXCLUSIVES

Barefoot Originals,
Old Town.Trotters .

British' Walkers
British Brevitts

Ted Savql

Palizzio

Joyce


